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Kansas City's Tornad 
Death Toll Stands At 35
Early Warning 
Saved Hundreds

Coming Out Party

KANSAS CITY (/P)— The year’s deadliest tornado thus 
far slashed across Kansas City’s southem outskirts at sun
down yesterday, leaving 35 dead and more than 200 in ju r ^  
in its 80-mile path.

Injured were still being dug out of wreckage today.
Search for additional possi-^-------------------------------------- -
ble victims continued. Mar-1 to facilitate rescue work. The 
tial law was declared in the storm wiped out power service. 
R u s k 1 n Heights - Hickman ”■■** *‘ ? “•;
Mills area to exp^ite  relief work, ^
.»nn I~uin« w-»« fh-^ K "“ «  Clty__ Mrs. J A Marsh.

78. was killed. A motel and restau
ran t were destroyed, five big 
transport trucks were upended

Mr. and Mrs. James Cnrtls and rhlldren. James and Eileen, ef Oakland, N.J., proudly drlvo off for 
Uieir first rtdc In a car which Cnrtls assembled In the basement of their home. A bnlUUnf permit 
and a bulldozer were necessary items In getting the car oat of the basement and onto the ro ^ .

Tfouse V a n e! Votes  
$23  Billion Arms Cut

WASHINGTON IP -  The House 
Appropriations Committee today 
voted a $2.586,775.000 cut in new 
Defense Department funds. It said 
the military threat to the free 
world “appears, in certain re
spects, to have somewhat abated.”

But it cautioned against “com
placency" as it recommeoded 
$33.541.225.000 in new appropria
tions for the Army, Navy and Air 
Force for the fiscal year startitag 
July 1.

President Eisenhower had re
quested $36.128.000.000 for the 
armed services, which rsceived 
$MJI88.S23.000 for the present 
year.

The 24 - billion - dollar cut 
amounted to seven per cent of the 
president's request, b u t  $1.2M,- 
000.000 of it was whaj  ̂ congres
sional circles normally describe 
as “phony," leaving an actual net 
reduction of $1.290.775.000 or less 
than four per cent.

The Army, for example, was al
lowed to use for regular acll>itlea 
400 million dollars to be trans
ferred from its stock and indus
trial funds The Navy was given 
an fxtra 190 millions by similar 
transfers These ‘ are revolving 
funds which the services use to 
operate their industrial and com
mercial t>-pe programs. Eisenhow
er had asked for new cash instead.

Another 516 millions of the re
duction was in line with Eisen
hower's 'recent advice to Congress 
that that amount could be trim
med from Army procurement and 
production funds because it prob
ably would not be obligated with
in the year

A 190-million-dolIar cut in Naŝ y 
funds was attributed to heavy un
obligated balances and to new' manned 
pricing policies

A reduction of $126,741.000 was 
based on the assumption that the 
Republic of Germany would con
tinue during the coming year to 
supply goods and services to I ’nit- 
ed States forces at the same rate 
they provided them this year.

If the House upholds the com
mittee’s recommendations, it will 
have slashed  ̂about four billion 
dollars from total requests for 55 
billion dollars this year in It an
nual appropriation bills.

Rep Mahon <D-Tex>. chairman 
of a subcommittee that drafted the 
bill, told newsmen the $2.586.775,-

000 reduction in new obligatkmal 
authority “should not be inter
preted to mean that thia will ef
fect a reduction of that amount in 
defenae spending in 1958,"

Mahon noted that actual spend
ing In 1958 will include funds ap
propriated 'in prevlona years but 
not yet spent. He emphasised that 
the reduction In this year'a bill 
“eventnaUy will have ita impact 
on defensa spending In > future 
years.”

Throughout a 100-page report 
accompanying the btlL Un  cono- 
mittea n c ^  Uie iMng eoeta af 
military item# and the growing 
public clamor for economy la gov
ernment. It scolded the eerriew 
for what it said waa “waste and 
extravagance resulting from lack 
of effective control throughout 
every stage of the jJhxnirement 
process."

Hundreds of mUliona of dollars 
would have been saved in the past 
it said, if basic cost principles 
were applied uniformly to all 
types of negotiated contracts and 
if there were better procurement- 
audit relationshipe.

The funds approved by the com
mittee subject to House revision 
next week would keep military 
personnel at about ita p r ^ n t  
strength The total uniformed 
force would be 2.800.000 on June 
30, 1958. including a million in the 
Aimy, 675.000 in the Navy. 200.000 
in the Marine Corps and 925.000 
in the Air Force, an over-all in
crease of less than 5.000 during 
the year. Civilian employment on 
the same date would drop 4.445 
to 1,173.752

Army plans call for 17 fully

combat teams and U8 antiaircraft 
battalions and other combat sup
port units geared for convention
al or atomic warfare. The number 
of Army reasrvlatg and National 
Guardsmen in drill pay status will 
increase from 880.9M to 687,000.

The Navy wiU operate an active 
fleet of 9 0  sfalpe. 0  of them new 
and 10 raoaatly converted, and 
about 11,100 actlva aircraft, many 
w i t h  g u lM  miaalla capabilltlea 
It will have under construction 
a nuclear-posvered attack carrier 
costing $00 minion dollars. Ova 
guided missOe daatrewwi and four 
nuclear aubmarinss, thraa of them 
able to launch galdad missiles. S  
will maintain a resarva fleet of 
about 1,450 ahipe. It will have ISO,- 
3 0  reaerviata In driO pay status.

Supporting thia force will be 
three Marine combet divisions 
with three air winga and support
ing forces and 55,000 Marins 
Oorpa reservists.

At the end of the new srear, the 
Air Force plans to operate 128 
wings, one a mlasilewqtdpped unit 
It will continue to put emphasis 
on guided missiles as offensiv’e 
and defensive weapons. It will 
have an inventory of about 20.- 
000 plaaes in addition to 51 wings 
in the air reserve units and will 
procure 1.515 new aircraft during 
the year including 101 interconti
nental B52 jet bombers costing 
eight nuUion dollars each

Research and development costs 
for the services, the committee 
said, srill run about 54 billion. 
It estimated that the coat of de
veloping ballistic missiles to an 
operational stage will exceed the 
cost of developing the atomic

divisions, 9 regimental bomb

FRUSTRATED BURGLAR EX ITS  
AFTER VAIN SAFE POUNDING

ALBUQUERQUE, N M lAi — Employes of Equipment Sales 
A Manufacturing Co. found this note on the firm's battered safe 
yesterday:

"Sony to have messed up your safe. It is very well construct
ed It is the first one that has ever stumped m e"

Patrolman Fred Dimas eyed the hinges, which had been re
moved. the badly dented outside of the 24 by 4 foot safe and the 
hammer, chisel, wrench and pliers left by the burglar and ob
served:

“You could tell the guy was frustrated.”

stop looting and keep out the 
curious.

The death toll included 29 in the 
Kansas City suburbs. 4 at Spring 
Hill, Km ., and 2 at Ottawa. Kan., 
where the storm began its hop- 
akip scourge.

Greatest loss of life apparently 
was in a new ahopping center at
itM L^ihranm lnii BihHb Hrigliti
aubdivirion. Many of the commu
ters and their families were doing 
their customary shopping in the 
center's 16 shops when the twister 
struck it full blast.

The center serves several other 
communitiea.

After smashing ita way throu 
thia area, the storm veowd 
east around the eastern extremi
ties of Kansas City and dissipated 
Itself in the vicinity of Liberty, 
an historic county seat about 20 
miles northeast of Kansas City. 
It skipped past Independence, 
home of former Presldrot Harry 
S. Truman.

Although the loss of life made 
this the nMwt deadly stona the 
nation has c x p e rle n ^  since 22 
wera killed at Sihrerton, Tex., on 
May IS, the casualty lists were 
kept low by the advance warnings 
given repeatedly by radio and 
television that a severe blow was 
to ha vxpectad.

TOST WARNING
Tha ( in t warning of storm con 

diUani was issued by the U. 8 . 
Weather Bureau early in tha after
noon. Kansas City was pinpotatad 
aa a possible target about •  p.m 
and broadcasts were giveo almoet 
continuously as the Weather Bur
eau radar picked up funnel after 
funnel, including the one that 
struck RusUn Heights.

Scores of those rescued from the 
baaMncnta and other demolished 
homes told rescuer« they had 
taken shelter and follow^ the 
safety precautions heard on the 
btoadcaais and telxa^U.

At least 156 persons were in 
hospitals today and scores of 
others were nursing wounds and 
hurts which did not require such 
attertion. ^

An initial survey showed 50 to 80 
h o u s e s ,  destroyed in Ruskin 
Heights,, along with a 15-store 
shopping center and the new tsro- 
million dollar high school.

The wirtd leveled the Ruskin 
Heights shopping center as if it 
had been bulldoied.

J. M Kaesner, one of the first 
to reach it, said:

“The place was filled with peo
ple who were moaning and cry
ing. It waa just as bad as if a 
bomb had hit out there ”

Mr. and Mrs. Adotph Angotti 
hurried their five chllchw toward 
a hardware store aa the storm 
came up

BAYED BY HAIR
“I had to hold Jennifer's hair 

to keep her from being blown out 
of my arms.” Angotti said.

Pobce called for all available 
ambulances, nurses and doctors. 
Collection stations were set up for | 
the injured and they wore relayed 
to hospitals in KansM City, tnde-1 
pendence. Mo., and the B o a rd s -1 
Gebaur. Air Force Base al Grand 
view.

Police also appealed for mobile 
generators and portable flood lights

and several houses were wrecked. 
The Kansas Highway Patrol re
ported 22 houses destroyed or 
heavily damaged at Rantoul, just 
east of Ottawa. ,
_JU  SprigtH ilL  JU a,.4 teU  .W4lI 
to Kanaiu C i t y ,  the tornado 
smashed the new home of Isham 
Davis and killed Davis, his wife 
and two daughters, 7 and 5.

The black funnel veered slightly 
off its northeast course as it ap
proached Kansas City, dipping 
across Grandview, Hickman MiUa 
and Ruskin Heights about 7:45 
p. m.

PACKED IN BASEMENT
Arthur Buchanan, his wife and 

four children were among thoae 
who headed for the home of BIU 
Beaver in Ruskin Heights because 
it has a basement.

"At least SO of us were In the 
basement, lying on top of one 
another three or four d e ^ ."  Buch-

Flood-Soaked Town
The UwB af BIxby. Okla., 0  asllae eenUi af Taka, is «T -4r*rl after »eM*»g tka kraal af 0 a  
Arkaaaaa River’s greatest Heed la $4 years. Uapralec4e4 by higk levaaa. a  tMrd af Iks laws wm
n— !-.• 101 iMoiM damaged.Heeded ead

Tha roof of Um Beaver honw 
*as blown away but thoae in the 
basement were not hurt.

U. S. 71 between Hickman Mills 
and Kansas City soon was blockad 
by a moostroua traffic jam—res-

trying to flea the storm.L i '  . .
trying

(See STORM. Pg. S. Cel. I)

Ike Fprmally Submits Foreign 
Aid Program Before Congress

to

Robbery Leads 
Being Checked

noLocal offlcara appeared 
closer to solving Uw Newsom 
Grocery robbery today than they 
were Monday.

City Detective Le<f HuD said 
this morning that tha department 
was checking leads, but thus far 
had been unable to rame up with 
anything deflnita.

One suspect waa shows to the 
night watchman. Edward Mso- 
doza, Monday, but Mendoza said 
he was not one of the two men 
who came through the roof of the 
building earty Monday, held him 
at gun point, and took Sl.SSS from 
the safe.

The grocery is located at 1910 
Gregg. Both the men were arm
ed. the night watchman said, and 
both looked to be about M or 0 . 
They took Mendoza's gun and a 
30-30 Winchester rifle in addition 
to the money, which waa In cur
rency and changt.

Teachers Pay, Water Bill 
Advanced In State Senate

Fire Destroys 
Lamesa Hotel

LAMESA (SC) — The 42-room 
Plaza Hotel, constructed 0  years 
ago, was destroyed by wind-whip- 
pH  flames Monday.

No one was injured in the Hre. 
Cause of the bisM was not known, 
said Fire Marshal Luther Sande- 
fer. Mrs. Annie M. Croy, owner, 
said she discovered the fire in an 
air conditioner unit.

Mrs. Croy said the building 
and forniahings had b e en ap
praised at $120,000. Only the walls 
of the two-story structure remain
ed

WASHINGTON «  -  President 
Eiaaohower formally submHtad a 
trimmed-dowB 0,80.000.000 for
eign aM program today and toM 
Congreas the only sound way to 
get a subatantial tax cut is "to 
succeed in waging peace ” 

Eisenhower cautioned skeptical, 
economy-minded legislators that 
they face a grave reaponathtlity 
lo maintain foreign aid "at a leval 
dictated by the dangers we face.” 

"The safety of our country, the 
preservation and atrengthenliig of 
world peaot, tho minimizing of 
risk to American lives and re
sources la ftitort years.” he said, 
“all imperatively demand that we 
hold fast In our worldwide coOec- 
Uve aeenritr efforl ”

Eisenhower was repeating fa
miliar arguments in n spadal 
Sjno-word mesagn te Coagress.

Tonight ha will back up his bid 
for keeping the foreign aid pro- 

I gram rolling in a radk>-televisloa 
I appeal direct lo the nation.

Eisenhower pointed out he al- 
' ready has reduced hia request for 
aid to friendly nations 535 million 
doQars below Ms January budget 
estimate.

Elsenhower told the lawmakem 
that everyone is seeking to cut the 
coat of government and “all of us 
want taxes reduced when poaaible 
without injury to our country “ 

“There is, however."  he said, 
“only one sound way for ua to 
acMeve a substantial tax reduc
tion. Hist way is to succeed in 
waging peace, thereby permitting 
a subetantial cut in our heavy mil
itary expenditures. A substantial 
cut in these expenditures, in the 
face of present world coodiUons, 
would be foolhardy"

For the same reason, Eisenhow
er said, refusal to give adequate 
support DOW for “our crucial mu
tual security programs could hard
ly be more ill-advised or iU-timed.” 

Failure to supply adequate cash 
to help struggling nations move 
forward, Eisenhower cautioned, 
could “well became tt'agically ex
pensive to every citizen in our 
country.”

Ei.senhower said t h e r e  are 
visible benefits from past efforts 
in the foreign aid field. As specific 
examples he mentioned Greece 
and Turkey, Yugoslavia. South

and aervlcna. the rm t f«r op« 
Uons supporting defeonn.

Tka halMea ef Ika I m lo i  4__
account woaM go te ocenom k na- 
slateaoe.

In tka latter eoanectioa Eiaao- 
hower recommended that Coagnm 
enact a law that would permit 
long • term “developinaat meiat- 
anoe'" through a development loan 
fund

Thia fund, ha aaid, would be need 
to finança specific projecta and 
programa wMch givo promiao of

caatilbaUag to eoan 
ef tha radpiqnt  nattoi«.
. B eanhowar aaid tha tend 0oold

iendlag oparattooe during tha a a 0  
throe flaoal yoars. Ip ¿ n  
anco of condautty. \

For lha first year, -Eia 
Bad an appropriatioo of 0 mû- 

Uoa dofiari. Aad in aach of tha 
next two yoart. ha said, ha m- 
pacta tka taad lo roquim a  aapitel 
of 7W mflUona.

Boy Hurt When 
Struck By Auto

A nina-yaar-old boy waa sani to 
tha Webb ATB bo^rital Moaiky 
aftamooo f o r  troatmeat a f t a r  
betag hit by a car on m  7W.

The accident was ea t ef two 
in Mm  than 13 hours ia which 
peraona were injured oa the short 
farm road.

Little Peter G rou. eon of M- 
Sgt and Mrs. Eudis Gragg. 150 
ClMrakae. was Mt as he crossed 
the road from CardfaiaL Driving 
tha car that Mt him waa Don Al
ford CoUina, 17. TTm aeddent oc- 
corrod about 3 :0  p.m. Moaday.

Tbt boy waa taken to tha baea 
hoapital by a River amhulanco 
for emergency treatnwnt. He 
received multipto cuts. bruiaM,

on Mi teoa a id  
haek. He aMo aidferad fron  a 
rnnmMlna  aad ahoek.

ITdi mondag. tba h e^ llri ra- 
portad ha had a *tMr Mgkt” aad 
waa aBghtly fanprovad.

Saar mkhdgbt Moaday, a 0 0  
Marcnry fnataiaing M a r g a r a t  
PMUpa. 0 1  JeffMBoo. aad Daa 
Joha Davla, Gail R t, raa off Iha' 
road aboot 300 yards weit of tba 
interaaetton of Cadar aad FR 7W.

TTia two were takea to B ig  
Spring HoM>ltal by a NaBty-PIckM 
ambulanea for treatmaat. Al> 
though they wera still in tha bas- 
pttal thls moming. thsir coaditioii 
waa reported as good. Tka car 
waa drivan hy Margaret PMHps.

It waa tha oaly ear involvad.

USGS To Assist 
In CRM W D Study

AliSTIN Major mea.sures 
advancing the teachers' pay raise 
and finally approving one pha.se 
of the session's major water pro
gram passed in the Senate today.

Legislative action was completed 
on the 200 million dollar bond is
sue plan to help local districts 
build water-.saving dams with the 
Senate approval.

The Senate also adopted a con
ference comrpitlee report on a bill 
tran.sferring one per cent of the 
permanent .school fund income to 
the available fund to help finance 
teachers pay rai.ses. It would pro
vide 12 million ddlars. Senate 
backers said, as amended. The 
House must concur before legisla
tive action on it is complete

T h £ ^o a t«  also nols!>a<i ligisla-
live action on another propowd 
constitutional amendment, provid
ing that home rule cities may 
amend their charters, and ohters 
hold elections to provide 4-year 
terms for elective and appointed 
d ty  offldala.

The Senate voted 3(M> to adopt 
a conference committee report on 
the 200 million dollar plan which 
has already been approved finally 
by the House. The action sends 
the proposed constitutional amend
ment to the voters Nov. 5.

The resolution is one of two ma
jor water plans in the administra
tion’s drought-fighting and flood
stopping program. 1m  other, a 
plan to buy space in reservoirs, 
has run into controversy and must 
be worked out in a joint commit
tee.

Under the 300 million dollar 
bond plan, the Texas Water De
velopment Board would be c r e d ^  
to maki the toans to dtioa, t o ^ s  
and political subdivisions needing 
money to construct dams, trans-

conservation projects.
The state would loan up to one 

third the cost of the project or 
up to 5 million dollari. The plan 
would be self-liquidating. The state 
would loan tha money to the local 
groopa al aa latereal Mglier Ihaii

 ̂ , lip to .50 miles per hour, a n d
that wMch the slate pays on ks promi.se would he agreed on. such | threatened nearby buildings for a

as a full time board the first year The blaze was discoCrered
â nd a part time lioard h^ceforth I 5 ^oof fell in
Gov. Price Daniel said the part- ^
time ^  full-time board qiie.slion The stucco and imitation brick
has been over emphasized but

Flames were fanned by winds Nam. Korea and free China
and the Middle East where he

bonds
Sen. William Fly of Victoria 

a n n o u n c e d  he would try to 
pass the bill pushing the weight 
limit for trucks from M.400 to 73,- 
000 pounds. He made the same 
announcement last week but ap
parently did not have the votes 
then to bring it up and did not 
make a try.

Representatives may consider a 
prcmosal by Rep. Obie Jones to 
add another $10  a year to state 
employes earning under 0.600. 
The appropriation bill gave them 
a $10  boost.

The House haq^set for 8 p.m 
Thursday as fliud adjwrnment 
and matt observers believe the 
Senate wrill agree to this time.

part alisa qfitwwa and other water  -  No 'progrMi  w o  laported nn thd
deadlocked conference committee 
trying to unsnarl the proposal to 
reorganize the Insurance Commis
sion. The committee met twice 
without success. Sen. Fly said he 
thought the Mil “is dead” but also 
f  atra indlas<ioB6 aoma aorl «< ooia*

so far that appears to be the main 
roadblock.

By a vote of 29 1, the Senate 
passed a bill providing 0,900,0(10 
state aid (or Uw permanently dis
abled Three million dollars goes 
to the totally and permanently 
disabled, with the other $900.000 
going to cover administration. All 
but $100,000 comes out of the reve
nues for the next biennium 
«Senators from South Texas beat 
down another effort hy tee Bast 
Texas bloc to get a segregation 
bill up for consideraUon The mo-
tkJB riy 0m. wardiow Land 5B GM
bill was one vote shy and appar
ently saved another filibuster. The 
House a few minutes before bad 
approved the session's ninth seg- 
regstion m e a s u r e .  Two have 
pMsed the Senate and are under 
ooostdarslion by the govamar.

structure was moved to Seventh 
and Lynn when its downtown loca
tion was sold to the First NaUonal 
Bank in 1951.

Lakff Is Considtrad 
For Fiona Landings

Lake J B. Thomas is being 
considered aa an emergency land- 
lag pewt far S. Navy planet.

Inquiries have been made of the 
district concerning the length and 
wWlk Of the take, thr-kpprotf- 
mate soundings, and the varia
tions in ele^•ation8 ApparenOy the 
lake, if used, would tw shown as 
a point for landings by Navy 
craft in trouble when such craft 
are equipped only with huUa or 
pootooos.

.said, aid helps maintain “ integ 
rity.”

C o n g r e s s ,  Eisenhower said, 
must wrigh two factors.

One is a substantial slash in de
fense assistance that would com
pel allied forces to reduce their 
strength. This, Eisenhower said, 
would Increase the risk of local 
CommuAist aggrcMion.

We simply cannot afford, Eisen
hower said of the second factor, 
“to blight the hopes of the newly 
independent peoples whr turn to 
the free world for help in their 
struggle for economic survival.”

If we do. he said, they will be 
driven toward Communist or other 
totalitarian sohitions to their prob- 
lema.

Eisenhower urged C o n g r a s a  
therefore, “to Joiii with me in giv
ing these programs the strength 
which the present and future se
curity of our Republic requires.”

Eisenhower propoeed 0,SOO,(KD,- 
000 for "defense assistance pro
gram s’ — $l.$ra.0 O.OOO of that 

lamouiik l0  military aqaipoMOt
-I

I

The United States Geological 
Survey will include approximately 
350 square miles of mapping 
on the upper CMorado River hi 
its new program.

E V. Spence, general manag
er of the Cotorado River Munid- 
pal Water District, said Tuaaday 
that the work would fill a crucial 
need in the dtMWD study to
ward the possibility of a secc^  
major reservoir on the upper C (^  
radio.

He was advised by Gerald Fitx- 
Gerald, chief topograpMcal engi
neer for the U.S. Department of 
Interior Geotogicai Swryey, t h a t  
“six quadrangMa In t h a  Big 
Spring area” would be included 
in the current program.

The territory Is in Sterling, 
Mitchell and Coke counties a n (I 
joins sections wMch have pre
viously been mapped by the US
GS oa the north.

The federal govemmont h a s  
been doing qxtepshre topograpM
cal mapping in thia area, but it 
h 0  >tMÍp«f op ilM lEtnitty 6 s  
the territory mentioned in order 
to provide data urgently need
ed. •

“Tho 1957 topograpMc mapfdng 
priority requests from tho Federal 
agenciea havo been rocehrad aad 
•  v a lo k t id .* *  m U  FttzCMrahL

”Tka iacraaso in the Federal 
priority values for thb area, 
when coupled with tho spodfle ra- 
quests of the municipal agendet, 
Um Air Force and others, is aaf- 
fleient to warrant inclucHng t h a  
six quadrangles of the Big Spring 
area in our current mapping pro
gram.’*

Spence estimated that th# topo
graphic study would represent a 
cost of about $0.000 to the USOS.

FitsGerald said that the map
ping operaUons would be proaa 
cuted as rapidly as funds a a d

(See WATER, Pg. t ,  OaL U

Two Dawson i tes 
Injured In Crash

LAMESA — T w o  Daw—  
County man- wera hurt sariouaiF 

eoBMdi I f  à  Oar and pld^ 
up ia tba Frionddrip commualtF 
Monday.

L. D. FI—  Jt. aoBhnd ik> 
ternal iajiviaa aad daep 0 te. W. 
H. McCuUodi redeved a brÿ —  
pelvis. Fraomaa's oar and licCiri* 
Mch’s pidrap coDMad on a (Hrt 
road during a sandstorm that cut 
viaibttlty to “tero.** antherMte
MkL



' - V

2 Big Spring (T<xo«) Hprold, Tu«i., M oy 21, 1957

Frtftch Jet Airliner 
Mokes Texos Hop

DALLAS IS—A Frcflcb^U t p«>- 
^ K r r  jet airliner flew here from 
HMttaa in 4i minuiaa yaaUrday 
and pMm hopped to Amon Carter 
KieM at aeaiSy Fort Worth for 
ihrM d a r *  "* demooatraOoo 
nights. _

The piarti^ tt*® Caravelle,
one of t«p prototype built by 

SUD Aviatiai». X Is makinf a tour 
of d tlw  in a»r Uiuta4 States a«l 
Cana()a

OPEN K:4t 
adults OOe *  70c—KID« *«c

— LAST DAY —
MHISICAL S m i  IN

^ _ O A Y P A » « l

Pre-Registration 
Slated A t Coahoma

AUO«IY
HEPBORN
NHO
ASTAIRE

STAKTS TOMORROW
^ RITZ -

IXPOSINO
Oil OOTj opim ni

e e i
S c m M I

COAHOMA fSC) -  ParenU of 
au-year-olda bore aro urged to 
bring the yonnystert to the first 
grade class rooms here Thurs
day monflng for a special pra- 
registration.

H. L. Miller. 8riMM4 soj^intend- 
ent. said that every child who 
would be starting to school next 
Septamber la asked to register be
tween S and 11 a. m. Thursday. 
Teackars would hr present to help 
-the yoongsters. One parent is ask
ed to come with the six-year- 
olds or those who will be six be
fore the next school term opens. 
Miller emphewised.

PER
CAR -  TRUCK 
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Wiil G« Through Our 

Bex Offica Galas

SAT. N ITI ONLY 
MAY 2S

S I I
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''Johnny OuHor" 
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$ 20 $

SILV IR  DOLLARS 
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BEDROOMS♦

AIWA MARIA ALBERGHETTI 
EVA BARTOK-KWEY MARTIN 

HAUER SUZAK-PAULHaWBD

Wo or« now shewing 
on beth or eur Giant 

TrLVuo Scroena 
—Pootwro Thnoo 

"DRANOO" 
9:00— 10:11—11:17 - 

"MAN PROM DEL RIO" 
•:S0— 10:1S—11:S7

iU 9 i
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JEFF CHANDLER
iniNNf RRU- lUllf lONflÜN

— ALSO —
OPEN U :tf 

ADtXTS 4«c—KIDS lOr 
— LAST DAY —

•LACK

m m tem  
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MnWAfMliL • m a n  f r o m
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ATTORNEY AT LAW 

SOI Scurry 

Dial AM 4^591
THEATRE

ALSO—2 CARTOONS

Two Down
Ray A. Habbartt Is last wasUag 
bis ttme petatlag sat slgbts st 
KeOy Air Faree Base’s Armed 
Perccs Day «pea beas« U bis 
twia saaa. The twa Saa AateaU 
bays. Beatila aad Kaaale. ), 
faaad tkal a aap was samethlaf 
that Jaai eaalda't ba pat aff aay 
laagar.

k

Army Takes Over Haiti To 
'Save Nation From Anarchy'

Coahoma Sets 
Two Programs

PORT AU PRINCE. HaiU CH- 1  
Tha army took ovar ooatrol of 
Haiti today "to save the nation 
from anarchy.” |

Brig. Gen. Leon Cantave. the 
army chief of staff in this turbu
lent Negro republic, signed a 
proclamation declaring the army 
would enforce military rula until a 
provisional president is elected 
who can guarantee "free and hon
est election.'» ”

CAntave defied an order from 
the seven-man Executive Council 
yesterday ousting him as chief of 
staff

Not a shot was fired as the army 
rebelled agalost the Council, 
which had been ruling by dicta
torial decree pending presidential 
elections set for June 16

Defiance of the Council spread 
outside Port au Prince. A •‘Com
mittee for Public Safety" at Cap 
Haïtien declared it would rule all 
northern Haiti until a new presi
dent is elected. The commlttaa 
was believed linked with a similar 
rebel group at St. Marc.
. Port au Prince appeared quiet 

but tension was high.
The newspaper Le Jour predict

ed the urgent conference of army

leaders would result ia an an- 
nouncemant that the military was 
taking over the government.

The army has 2,500 men on ac
tive duty and reserves at t.OOO 
in this country of 4 million per
sons.

Haiti has been la near-chaao 
repeatedly since December, when 
s t r i k e s  and demonstrations
whipped up by leading presiden- 

"datestial candidates forced out Presi 
dent Paul Magloire when he tried 
to prolong his time as chief of 
state unconstitutionally. Two suc
ceeding .provisional presidents 
were 'brought down by feuding 
among the candidates.

L ea^rs among the 10 candi
dates got together in April long 
enough to. set up the ruling Ex
ecutive Council Iwt split soon aft
er. The Council now is made up 
mostly of supporters of two candi-

Church TV Mulled
DALLAS .fv—Methodists opened 

conferences today with contribu
tions toward church television pro
grams up for approval.

dates — Louis Dojoie and Daniel 
Fignole.

Cantave resignad his army post 
April 3S after tha politicians op
posed hla suggestion that ba head 
a threa-man military Junta to rula 
until tha alactlons, now achadulad 
for Juno 18. He srithdrew his rae-
Ignatlon the next day after ap-

offi-pcals by a group of army 
cars.

The dispute that set Cantave 
and the Council ageii\st each other 
was put in motion Sunday, when 
Council metnbws went to St. Marc 
in an attempt to demonstrate their 
authority over dissident factions 
there.

The rebels barred the Council 
from the town but Cantave was 
welcomed with cries of "down 
with the government” and “long 
live the army.”

The St. Marc area residents 
have thrown up barricades of 
boulders, logs and aand-Hlled rail 
way cart to cut off northern Haiti 
from Port au Prince 

The Council in a proclantation 
ordered Cantave to surrender hit 
post to Police Chief Pierre Ar

COAHOMA (9C) -  High School 
seniors will receive their diplomas 
in graduation exercises here 
Thursday night at 8:15 p. m., H. 
L. MUlar, Coahoma school super
intendent, said.

Concluding activity of tha school 
rent will ba hold Friday night 
however, when the eighth grade 
holds Its graduation program. Ths 
•arvice is sat for 8:18 p. m. also. 
BlUler said that both graduations 
would be held in tha high school 
auditorium.

Students will return to school

mend, charging he had failed to 
safeguard the lives of Council
members.

Friday morning to pick up their 
report cards and will be through
before noon. There will be no 
school Thursday, although teach
ers will be present. The last full 
day of school will be Wednesday.
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Graham Draws 
Wide Variety 
Of Listeners ~

Now on sale :
NBW YORK UB-From the greet 

lo the kwly,^BU]y Ocaham. ia  at- 
tractlng a wida variety of listen- 
ars ta his nightly raOlas,

Tbay eoma from all lavals, ths 
mighty aad tha maak, the obecure 
and tha famous, tha rich, poor, 
Negro, wMte, old and young 

It'a a spectrum of the city, a 
kind of crowd difficult to label.

They pour^  out of subways, 
wandereA in off the street and 
stepped out of taxicabe and lint- 
oualnea laat night. 16.000 of them, 
In sleek flmry and drab caet-offs 

Prominent folk like ariresa 
Greer Garson. m o v i e  mogul 
Adolph Zukor and singer Paari 
Bailey have ahown up at tha hugs 
gatiH^ngs at Madison Square 
Garden, but there are some that 
Jpok as if they came off the 
Bowery

Aa of laat night, attendance at 
the crusade in six days totaled 
100.000. If the p a c t  continues, 
the (Igurec will coma near three 
quarters of a million In the six 
weeks of tha drive.

So far. 3.M6 have rtspooded to 
Graham's plea to “accept Christ.” 

”I want you to walk a new 
rood, live a new life and be a new 
creation in Jesus Christ." he ap
pealed, laat eight. "Jesus can 
change your lilt In a moment”  
Ha smacked his hands.

“Get up out of that seat and 
coma and stand and say I give 
rnyaaU without reaervatlon ta 
Jsaua Chriat.”

TTiey came, as they have every 
Bight, about 170 of them this time, 
some »srith strained faces and tight 
lips. oUmts with quizsical looks, 
o thm  srith bland expreaslons.

New Mobilgas Special
RE.NO 'f 
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Chicago Wife 
Nixes Texas
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CHICAGO (JB—Marvin Goldman 
21- y e a r - o l d  stoefcboy, still .a 
dreaming of a life in Texas, but 
his estranged trife says flatly "It 
gets too not there ”

Mrs Goldman. IS, was granted 
custody of thetr 2-month-old daugh
ter and $2.5 a week temporary sup
port, on May 9.

Judge J o l ^  Miner issued the 
order after Mrs. Goklinan's at 
tomey, Norman Becker, said Gold
man walked out because his wife 
wouldn't move to'Dsllss and help 
him heat the high cost of living 
in Chicago.

Goldman said hia wife claimed 
Texas is too much like a foreign 
country, but Mrs. Goldmsn denied 
she s^d that.

"I lived in Texas 4>e months 
while my husband w u  stationed 
there in the Air Force and we 
were married In DaUas.” she told 
a reporter, "I Just don't want to 
live there. It gets too hot. My 
family, relatives and frieods are 
In Chicago and I want our daugh
ter to grow up in Chicago.”

Goldman said his future plans 
are up in the air and that a lot 
"depends on my wife" He said 
he intends to plug again for Texas 
the nett time he sees her

Should you use this gasoline in yoor car? . . .  
or save money with Mobilgas R at nguU r price? 
G m w it diU simple guide for the answer!

•The P o w e r  Boost  that  
m e a n s  a Boos t  in gas  
mil es,  too!**

1 < > 5 7  M O B I L G A S  G R A D E  G U I D E PRO V £D  in  th e  1 9 6 7  M obilgas Economy Runt
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— you, to ^  can get top power and mileage, if you keep 
your car in top condition, drive sensibly — use new Mobilgta 
Special — Super Special for ’57. ®
This year, New Mobilgas Special has been given another big 
oaane boost to meet the increased anti-knock requirements 
of today’s new, high-compression cars.
And special MC4 additives help your engine utilize this extra 
power to the fullest extent because they: 1. Extend 
spark plug life. 2. Control harmful preignition. 3. Reduce stalling. 
4. Help keep carburetors clean — check engioo-formed gum.
That’s why New Mobilgas Special gives you quick «arts and
warm-up, smooth idling, instant accelerator response__
improved year-’round performance that adds up to 
more miles per gallon!
See your friendly Mobil Dealer.
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New Mobilgas Special

Cleanup Service 
Put Off Again

high octane power for your high-compre$$ion c a r -  
plu$ M C 4 for the economy you w on t!

I l l

M AGNOLIA PETRO LEUM  COM PAN Y
A Sooony Mobil Company

Because of the work caused by 
streets washing last Friday night, 
the city was not able to start 
cleanup service Monday.

R. V F o r e s y t h ,  city street 
superintendent, said that t h e  
cleanup pickups would have to 
be delayed until next Monday. 
"The work has already had to be 

Lfelayed. but there is no way we< 
« 1» release the tnt»*s this-weekj 
to pick tm trash with the streets 
in their present condition.” | 
Foresyth sud

TUsnelty“ urged~cilTilns Kbt to 
call the city hall this week asking 
about the pickup service. It will 
begin next Monday,  -7 barring 
furiher street damage — and 
continue until all trash is picked 
up, tha aity said.

BIG SPRING MOBILGAS DEALERS ARE
PREACH MARTIN GRADY^HARLAND - CECIL COOLEY

801 Gregg St. . ■ 10M Lamesa Highway nil W. 4th St.
L  D. HAYWORTH GENE TURNER ROY G. SMITH

■61 E. Ird 1211 lltb  Plae* 1881 W. Srd
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Supreme Court Poses
Mriiibrrs of (hr Supreme Coart of the Unit4e4 States pose for a formal portrait ia Washington. 
They are. left to right, seated: Associate Justices William O. Doaglas and Hago L. Black. Chief 
Justice Karl Warren and Associate Justices Felix Frankfurter and Harold H. Burton. Standing: Asso* 
dale Justices William J. Brennan Jr., Tom C. Clark. John M. Harlan and Charles E. Whittaker, 
tbf newest member oi the court.

Couples Swap Mates, Flee 
From Lensmen To Re-Marry

RE.NO i.fi — Two couples, who 
changed their affections during 
two years of suburban activities 
such as Parent-Teacher* As.sn. 
meetings, swapped mates yester
day and fled from the public.
.  Both fouples. rcsidmtU oC a. San 
Francisco suburb, were divorced 
by the same Reno judge on the 
customary Nevada grounds: “ex

treme cruelty."
After Judge Grant Bowen had 

pronounced their marriages fin
ished, Mrs. Betty Jean Schwartz, 
33, and Martin Brooks, SS, slipped 
off to Carson City and were mar- 
riod by Justice oi the Poaco Dan 
Murphy.

Mrs. Betty Brooks, 3S. and Dr. 
Frank E. Shwartz, 3g, led cam-

Rain Forecast For 
Portions Of Texas

Br Tbf Askoctftltd Prr«»
Widely scattered thunderstorms 

were forecast for parts of Texas 
Tuesday after a flurry of dust 
storms in the Panhandle and South 
Plains late Monday.

The Weather Bureau said, how
ever. the new precipitation would 
be "pretty widely scattered" and 

^was not expected to resemble the 
turbulent weather Texas has ex
perienced with- brief laps''? since 
April

No rain was re^wrled anywhere 
In the state during the night, but 
Del Rio, on the Mexican border, 
received a light rain shower Mon
day. It was the only precipitation 
recorded during the day.

Strong winds up to SO miles per 
hour whipped dust storms in the 
Panhandle and South Plains The 
Highway Patrol said visibility got 
down to zero along U S. Highway 
64 from Vega, west of Amarillo,

to the New Mexico border, at one 
time Monday afternoon. Other 
parts of the same general area 
had visibility reduced to half a 
mile or less.

The winds died down, however, 
by nightfall.

A weak cold front hovered over 
West Texas, between Abilene and
Midland

The Weather Bureau said' it 
probably would disaipate as it 
moved slowly eastward during the 
day. Drier air and clear skies 
were reported on both sides of the 
front.

Skies over the state early Tuee- 
day were mostly cloudy except for 
West Texas, where It was mostly 
clear.

Temperatures were mild, rang
ing from 52 at Dalhart to 79 at 
G^veston, Corpus Christ!, Kings
ville and Brownsville.

Presidio reported a high of 103 
d y e e s  Monday.^____________

eramen on a chase through Reno 
and then doubled back and were 
married here by Justice of the 
Peace William beemer.

Then they disappeared and their 
mutual lawyer, Eli Livierato. re
fused even 1» hint at where they 
might be.

couples from Millbrae, 16 
miles south of San Francisco, met 
^  a dance in 1955, and continued 
meeting at Cub Scout sessions. 
P-TA meetings arid at Millbrae 
Community Methodist Church.

Dr. Schwartz, an eye specialist, 
and his wife had two children. 
Brooks, a garden store owner, 
and his wife had four.

As time went on they found 
that Brooks and Mrs. Schwartz 
w e r e  sports fans, while Dr. 
Schwartz and ^Irs. Brooks liked 
color photography and painting

In Aipril the husbands said they 
would change houses, the women 
and children staying where they 
were.

Mrs. Schwartz and Mrs Brooks 
came to Reno six weeks ago. 
stayed at the same motel, hired 
the same lawyer and continued 
their friendship while putting in 
the time netwssary to gain legal 
status as Nevada residents.

Dr. Schwartz said the children 
“already" are “ like brothers and 
sisters." Ho said the swap would 
mean that “they're Just getting 
an extra father and mother.”

Catholic Students 
Ordered To Spurn 
Baccalaureate

MOUNDSVILLE. W Va oh -  
Twenty-two Catholic members of 
the Moundsville High School grad
uating class sat as spectators last 
night at the commencement exer
cises from srhich they were barred 
a i  participants They, received 
their diplomas later in the prin
cipal's office.

TTie S . including class valedic
torian Wilson Oldaker, had been 
forbidden by their parish priest 
to attend Um class baccalaureate 
service Sunday at Simpson Meth
odist Church. .

Louis R. Potts. Marshall County i 
school superintendent, said all sen
iors were required to attend “both 
the baccalaureate and commence- \ 
ment exercises in order to receive 
high school diplomas and com
plete their educational require
ments ”

He said Principal L D Wiant 
and hu staff, in barrmg the bac
calaureate absentaes from the 
commencement stage, were “en 
forcing that requirement "

The Rev B. F. Farrell, parish 
priest of the 32 affected pupils, 
said the baccalaureate require
ment was “a violation of the right 
of free exercise of religion "

Benson Says 
Cotton Crop 
Problem Costly

WASHINGTON CB-SecreUry of 
Agriculture Bknson said today the 
government has disposed of sur
plus cotton only by means of 
Ve o s t l y .  temporary" programs 
that offer producers little for the 
future.

He said the program for dispos
ing of cotton, cottonseed and cot
ton linters “looks like a terrific 
success story." But the job cost 
the government more than 815 mil
lion dollars, he said, adding that 
the costs “go on so long as we 
retain" present potton programs.

Before the National Cottonseed 
Products Assn., Benson called for 
cotton industry support for his re
cent pleas that Congress overhaul 
present price support and crop 
control laws.

The secretary was critical of the 
flexible price support system—one 
which the administration endorsed 
in 1954 and succeeded in getting 
Congress to approve.

“We are removing the surplus 
through disposal programs a'nd the 
soil bank," he said. "As soon as 
the surplus is moved the existing 
formulas in the law will boost 
price support of cotton back to
ward 90 per cent of parity," he 
said. “Once the support is back 
to 90 per cent, the objective is to 
keep it there through controls on 
production.

“ Isn't this Just about where we 
came in? Isn't this the basic situa
tion that brought on our present 
difficulties—supports at 90 per 
cent of parity that lost cotton mar
kets—then production controls that 
tended to make permanent the 
loss of markets—and that reduced 
efficiency so that the average unit 
cost of producing cotton remains 
toe high to compete in the mar
ket’ ”

The secretary said the Ameri
can people will “gladly onder- 
write costs of great magnitude in 
order to solve a problem.

“But I do not think,” he added, 
“they will do so merely to carry 
the problem indefinitely."

Any changes in farm laws, he 
said, s h o u l d  permit farmers 
“more freedom to farm" and 
should move in the direction of 
making farm prices competitive.

Novice Golfer 
Gets Real Birdie

TUCSON, Ariz. un — A novice 
golfer. Air Force T. Sgt Richard 
M Clerkin, of Louisville. Ky.. 
scored a real “birdie" on the IMh 
hole of the Randolph municipal 
golf cou»‘se

Clerkin lined off (he I9(h tee 
and killed a woodpecker in a tree 
alongside the fairway He said 
this happened last week, but he 
kept it a secret because “ I was 
afraid I'd have the game warden 
after me.”

Despite the “birdie.” Clerkin 
finish^ with a 103

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, yiwi; Feel YoMiger

Unci« Ray:

Ancient Chinese Kept 
Record Of Eclipses

WINBKAL »B ESS
Henry OeBm X at « I  lo IIMweet OH

Corponlloa. Soetlaa SS. Bleek » .  L seaea NtvlfMion Cmataaj (urvojr.

By RAMON COFFMAN 
The people of Ancient Egsrpt and 

Babylonia supposed the earth to 
be flat. Those were the leading 
countries b^ore Greece and Rome 
played their parts in the march of 
civilization.

In eastern Asia, the so-called
yellow race" became important, 

and produced the civilizations of 
China and Japan. In southern Asia 
the people of India played a part 
in the progress of the human 
race.

Neither in Asia, nor elsewhere, 
did people get past the early idea 
of a flat earth, with mountains, for 

long, long time. In India an 
amusing story was told of a gi
gantic turtle which swam in the 
ocean. On the back of the turtle, 
'twas said, were elephants which 
supported a flat earth, with build
ings and people on the surface.

Centuries went by. and knowl
edge was gathered here and there 
about the heavenly bodies. The 
Bamboo Books tell us that rec
ords of eclipses were kept long ago 
in China.

One tale (which is supposed to 
date back 38 hundred years) says 
that two astronomers, Hsl and Ho. 
served at the court oif the Chinese 
emperor. The story relates that 
these men drank too much wine. 
Their brains became so muddled 
that they failed to tell in advance

Atom Test Still 
Hangs On Weather

ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev, OlV- 
Observers awaited another weath
er -tapofi -today—to--determine 
whether the mut^ postponed first 
shot of the summer atomic test 
series will finally be set off to
morrow

This blast was called off for the 
sixth straight day yesterday be
cause of 150-m i I e-an-hour jet 
stream winds in the upper atmos- 
j ^ r e .  Officials of the Nevada 
Test Organization said the winds 
would cause “a questionable situ
ation with regard to blast effects 
in the area embracing Indian 
Spnngs Air Force Base, Las Ve
gas and Boulder City."

Pêéde^dfUlOMi Itff

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROIl

Picture llluitraliag Hindu idea 
of (he foundation of tkr earth.

about the coining of an eclipse of 
the sun. An order to punish them 
was given by the ruler.

That i.s a legend, and not a 
record of cectain fact. We know, 
however, that the ancient Chinese 
pay attention to eclipses of the 
sun and moon

For HISTORY section of your 
scrapbook.
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Trapped In Bank Vault
John ( hnffre Jr.. 17, renter. sUimbUd coughing and weeping frem 
an abandoned bank vault at New Haven, Mirb.. after being trapped 
Innidr for 4'y boars. He fought off hysteria, mountlag beat, and 
thinning air while Detroit locksmiUit rushed 35 miles la release 
him. Chaffee was among a group of young people cleautug up an 
eld hank building for a party. In a bit of horseplay, he ducked 
Into the vault and a rompaniea pushed the deer shut. Then they 
found the door wouldn't open.

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or gripe
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Offers Greater Variety  ̂
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C onstipation is eausad by 
what doctora call a  “thrifty’’ 
colon. A “thrifty” colon ia ona 
th a t, instead of ro ta in in g  
moistura as it ahould, does tha 
opposita : roba tha colon of ao 
much rooiatura that its con- 
tanta becoma dahydrated, ao 
dry that thay block tho bowal ; 
so thm nktn that they fail to 
•zeita or stimulate the urge 
to purge that propels and ax- 
pals wasta from your body.
TO REGAIN NORMAL REGU
LARITY two things are nocea- 
aary. First, tha dry, shrunken 
contenta of your colon which 
BOW block your bowel must be 
re-m oistened. Second, bulk 
nrast be brought to your colon 
to S-T-R-B-T-C-H 8TIMULATB it 
and ao, excita ita muaclea to 
•ctioB; to •  Bormal urge to 
F«ri». _______;___
ONLT A BULK LAXATÎVK 
MB. M ro-BiolateB th i i  d r j ,  
■h iRRh i  w%rto aad H  R tm lr 
«RKIImS  t o r l « W  •  nor- 
bmI BrgB to purge. Aod, of all 
bulk laxetlTea, colonaio, the

amazing aaw UxaUrc diacoe« 
ery  ia so a ffac tiv a  th a t i t
rafieTaa aran chronic consti
pation oTornight, yet ie lo  
smooth, ao genUa it haa bean
firoved safe even for women 
n the moat critical stages ef 

pregnancy.
SUPERIOB TO OLD STYLB 
bulk, aalt or drug laxativea, 
COLONAIO neither g a n , bloats 
nor gripaa; doaa not intarfara 
with your absorption of rita- 
mint and othar raluabla food 
nutrionta; and in clin ical 
teats, did not causa rash or 
othar side reactions.
ITS A PHYSIOLOGICAL FACT I 
Exercisa tones your bodyl 
And COLONAIO axercisaa your 
colon to tone it against consti
pation, oTcrnigntI Whether 
occasional, frequant or chron
ic, whatarer your dagraa of 
aoaatipatloa, gat ooLOiuakJB 
assy-to-taka tab let form  at 
any drug counUr, tiHayl Tha 

“ ifs

Friendly Welcome For a Total Stranger I •ii

He's a "stranger in these parts"—just passing 
through on his way to some distant destination.

But you wouldn't know it to look at the wonder
ful welcome he receives as ha brings his car to a 
silken stop and his day's travels to an end.
^ For high on the hood of his motor car rides the 
beautiful crest of Cadillac—and hospitality just 
teems to follow a new Cadillac wherever it goes.

No man, you see, it ever without standing when 
he it in command of tha "car of cars".

For it is a recognized fact that Cadillac owners 
— representing though they do such varying fields 
of endeavor and such widely separated parts of 
our world—alto have a great deal in common.

Invariably they are people of marked personal 
achievement—who have won for themselves a

oontiderabla measure of respect and recognition.
In brief, the driver's seat of tha Cadillac car 

is the traditional dwelling place of tha world's 
leading -citizens. And people everywhere have 
found it safe to aarame that whorasoever they 
behold at (ha wheel is a worthy member of this 
great and distinguished compaziy.

Of course, this is but ona of tha satisfactions of 
Cadillac owmership . . .  in addition to inspiring 
beauty, luxurious Fleetwood ooscfacreft, superla
tive performance and axtraordinary valua.

Have you as yet taken the wheel of a new 1957 
Cadillac? If not, then you should visit your 
Cadillac dealer and qwnd an hour on the highway.

He'll be waiting for you with a "friendly wrf- 
coma" of bis osml
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A Bibie Thought For Today
But the natural man recelveth not the things of the 
SpMt of God; for they are foblishnese unto him; 
iieMbT can he know them, because they are splrttually 
dieijrned. (1 CorlBihiaiit 2;14) • -

E d i t o r i a l
^Tfce Demise O f The Two-Thirders

Rverjr trade aad profeuion bat its own 
tpeeial Jarfon—wordi, phrase* or expre*- 
lioni that make sense to the iniUate but 
nolhlag but Greek to outsiders 

The newspaper and printing trade* in 
gcnei«! are richly endowed with words 
and expressions peculiar to them. Nettrs- 
papers are of comparatively recent origin, 
but printing is an ancient art compared 
to the vast majority of modern industries 

Printer’s jargon is therefore extensive 
and colorful. We were reminded of this 
fact the other day when from out of the 
depths of memory we dredged—and used— 
the term "two-thlrder."

This term might “ throw” a good many 
of the younger printers now practicing, 
but it was corhmon in the old days and 
quit* often used in the want-ad columns 
of newspapers to describe a particular 
kind of printer whose service were re
quired.

Wed, in the old days at least, a two-

thirder was a cut above an apprenUce, 
who worked for nothing, and a Journey* 
man printer—meaning a full-blown work
man in the art The two-thirder might be 
described as two-tbirds along the way to 
being a full printer, who is capable of 
doing anything a shop demanded—and in 
the old days that meant anything a t ’all, 
from hand-setting type to running a platen 
cr flatbed -press, setting ads. or doing 
"job" printing

The dictionary say* a two-thirder was 
so-called because he drew two-thirds of 
a journryman’.s wage, but thaj seems to 
be cutting it down rather fine. Wages in 
the old days were apt to be merely what 
the traffic would bear, which quite often 
wasn’t much. A “tramp” printer was one 
who flitted from job to Job—if. as and 
when he couid find one. There was a sur- 
pius of printers then. Today there is a 
serious shortage. Perhaps it—as well as 
a number of other trades and professions— 
could use soma two-thirders.

Good News From Recent Rains
The most important thing about rains 

which blessed our area last week is that 
they have enabled farmers to plan for 
planting, and to hope for a good start 
on their crops. Alnioat as important is 
the spacing which has not only brought 
out a cov-ering of weeds for ranges but
has kept re^nishing the moisture faster 
thaa ^  weeds could withtfraw (T so~that 
In the end they have enabled pasturee to 
hold and Unu absorb mors than normally 

' would have been the case for these intehee 
showers. In so many words, this means 
that the reserve moisture for ranges has 
shown a net increase, and thus* grass 
will have a chance to make some sort 
of comeback

But it would be too easy to overlook 
the other blessing of increased water sup
ply. Practically aD the stock tanks in 
the area are well filled, and many have 
gone around their spillways. Ihere are 
many waterholes along the creeks.

Lake Colorado City, which supplies the 
municipality of Colorado City and the 
big generating plant of Texas Electrie 
Service, has been going from one to three

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Strong Party Test In, New Jersey \

TRENTON. N J . — Lookli« 4lowa on 
handeeme, quick-witted Governor Robert 
B. Meyner ia Ms office hero is a por
trait of the solemn academidan. Wood- 
row Wilson. No Democrat — and. least of 
alL Maynsr and tba group around him — 
has orarlookad tba fact that Wilaon went 
from the etetehouee ia Trenton to the 
Ifhlte Houae la TTastiingliwi

Ip tba alaction la Novembar, if h e  
racks up a large majority for a second 
term. Meyner win become an importent 
eonteuder for ti»e DemocrMic Preeldeetlnl 
nomination in isao. The Démocrate tradi- 
tioneOy pick a governor as their candi- 
date, aad Meyner la the pest two years 
has been moving Into a more and more 
ronsplcnoi» spot la tha national scene. 
An tafloaatial group In New York, ta- 
cludlag top public reletiom experts, la 
said Is ba behind a big puah already 
paying off in national pubUdty for Mey- 
ncr.

This is one reason the New Jersey 
electfaa is abnoet the only signlflcaat 
trial ef Mreogth in this off-year. B u t  
there ie another reason why it win be 
an important clectiao. and that ia the 
Republican candidata. Malcolm S. Porbee.

Forbaa. tha bean ideal of modam Re- 
publicaniam. has been making speech 
after speech since he won the guberna
torial nomination telling New Jersey 
Republicana that they have a magnificent 
oppartsndty to demonstrate in November 
that Praaident Elsanhower’e overwhelm
ing victory last fall was not Just a tribute 
to a national hero.

He la telling them that they can prove 
the tresid is toward and not away from 
the RepubUcao party. The DemocraU 
added to their score of state guvamor- 
ships last November, the total today 
being S> Democratic and I t  Repnblican

In short, at 37 Forbes is putting on 
an impressive performance of a maa in 
a hurry, already devoting eight to JO 
fwurs a day to the preUminarie* of hi.v 
campaign although the election is five 
months away

Wealthy, editor and publisher of Forbes 
Magazine of Business and with solid 
moneyed support from rich Republicans
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feet deep over the spillway now for two 
weeks Roth Moss Creek and P o w a l l  
Creek lakes are fiOad. Were it necessary 
to use them to capacity, they could sup
ply half the Big Spring needs (or a year 
or more. It is not nacassary to us# them,

. bow im U ht-lhR -iM aaB  i h a t  IL Ja-n aca  
economical to pump from tha big lake 
J. B.* Thomas.

Therefore the news out of Lake J. B. 
Thomas is important. While this hug* 
reservoir of the Colorado River Munici
pal Water rHsUiot has not hnd Its water
shed visited by any of the Intense rains 
and thus has not had spectacular rises, 
it nevertheless has been catching more 
water than all the other aforementioned 
lakes combined. In all. It has picked up 
about 44 feet this year, or something 
more than 34.000 acra feet. This lacks 
only 23.000 being as much as was pumped 
and evaporated for the lake last year. It 
is at its greatest peak since last July 
and is holding its own.

This means plenty of water here for 
a long, long time.

Kat^

Areas That Need Selling

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Background For Ike's Appeal

WASHINGTON t#t -  ThU A B C 
on foreign aid—on how it has been 
given and how much — is back
ground for the nationwida broad
cast of President Elsenhower to
night on his foreign aid program.

Since the end of World War II 
this country has provided almost 
S8 billion dollars in foreign aid of 
all kinds to 60 nations, an average 
of almost five billions a year over 
the last 12 years 

luist year Congreaa voted — for

this year — 13.800.000.000 Tonight 
Elsenhower Is expected to ask for 
the next year about $3.800.000.000.

His talk will be both an expla
nation of why the money is needed 
and a plea for public support 
against the present congresiuonal 
money-cutting rampage Congres-s 
will continue foreign aid. W’hat 
worries Eisenhower is: How
much'*

Of the 58 billion spent by this 
country so far on foreign aid, bjr

far the greatest part has been a 
give-away or, as it is called, a 
grant. A grant means a gift. 
Eleven billion was given in loans

I  used to ba callad upon to make a  lot 
ct commaocemeot addraasas (or tho grad- 
nati]^ daises of sdtools ia my neighbor
hood.

The more such s p e e c h  I  made tbe 
'greater the sense of complete frustratloo 
I (dt.

Even at the best, when you make a 
speech, the cfaancee of your having the 
interest and ear of as much as M per 
cent of your audience is remote. The 
youngsters who had to listen to my com
mencement speeches, 1 am convinced, did 
not hear me at all.

Oh, don't misunderstand me—they were 
perfect ladies and gentlemen. They sat 
quietly, their eyes on my face. When I 
oonduded, they applauded generoiuly. 
And all oif the time, I knew, deep down 
inside me, that none of my young audi
ence was hearkening to a thing I was 
saying.

Why should they?
They had other things on .their minds. 

And, furthermore, what I was saying was 
not earthshaking In its Importance. It was 
not even new. I don’t care who makes a 
commencement speech, the odds are 100 
to one that he will use the old standard 
cliches, the andent bromides and the 
'shopworn phrases that have formed the 
backbone of commencement speeches 
since time began.

It waa not until I conducted a little 
Independent survey that I became com
pletely convinced that commencement 
speeches were at the (op of the list in 
utterly useless endeavors.

First of all, (although I’ll grant you 
that It had been a good long time ago)
I did my very best to remember D who 
was the commencement speaker when I 
completed high school and 2) what did he 

,say?
When I couldn’t recall either of these 

things. I began inquiring among my 
friends—They bumbled around a  bit buU 
the upshot of it all was that they con
fessed the same personal blankness from 
which I suffered. About one In a dozen— 
and they war* -mosUy youwgee fellows— 
vaguely remembered the identity of th ^  
speaker but his gulden words were lost

Furthermore, commencement speeches 
can be pretty touchy things, if you branch 
out too far along original lines of thought— 
if you are so brash as to suggest that 
the world is not all sunsliine and light 
and that there may bs some unpaved 
spots on th* road ahead—you may discover

— of which onlv about four billion 
ha* been repaid — while 47 billion

in tho eriata sertioa of- suburban Jerioy, 
Forbes has ambitious plant for th* fall. 
He hopes to bring in as his public re
lations director L. Richard Guylay, who 
resigned as publicity chief of the Re- 
pubUcan National Committee to set up 
his own firm in Washington.

Meyner got a bad blow this week. John 
W. Kennyi for -eight years tha dominant 
figur# in tho powerful Hudson GoulRy' 
Democratic organliskion. was repudiated 

four of the flva incumbent city 
commisstonen he had sponsored wars"de- 
(aated ia an election in Jersey City.

If Meyner cannot come to terms srith 
Stats Senator Jamas F. Murray Jr., who 
gave Kenny a trouncing, then his re-eiec- 
tion as governor would seem to be la 
doubt, since a big majority ia Hudaoo 
County 4s aasentiaL

In recent months Mcynar has b e a n  
plagued by diaclooures which the Re- 
pdbtlcanf Mgie to develop into full-fledged 
scandals. Irtegularities hatfe come to light 
ia insurance companies under state regu- 
latioo.

As Meyner Is well aware, a public in- 
vastifatk» could turn up two or three 
Isjrers down ia the state bureaucracy 
someone who has taken money. This is 
the familiar situation of th* troubles of 
thtf “ ins” exploited by the “outs.”  a s 
another Democratic governor, Averell 
Harriman, is discovering in neighboring 
New York in th* Joeeph <Socks> lenyx

H a l  B o y l e
Great White Huntress

Against such a background. Meyner 
tin t won the governorship four yean  ago 
in this normally Republican state. H i s 
Republican opponei\t. Paul L. Troast, 
was shown to have sought favon for a 
convicted labor racketeer. A shrewd poli
tician, Meyner knew how to expoUt tho 
blunders of a party long in power in an 
era of wide corruption. And he under-

NEW YORK UP-You might call 
Mirella Rocco, the belle of the 
African bush, something of a tom- 
boy.

“ I killed my first wild pig with 
a spear when I waa. 8. and didn’t 
wear shoes until I was 11,” ’ said 
the whit* huntress. “But it wasn’t 
until I was IS that I bagged an 
elephant.

“ It was the only on* I shot, and 
the only one I ever want to.

“I was with my younger broth
er. I ^fred and hit UflS elephant, 
and a wounded elephant is a ter- 
ribla thing

“He turned and saw us. let out 
an ear-piercing scream and charg
ed He looked like a battleship. 1 
shot him again, and he still kept 
coming.

“At 10 feet my brother and I 
both put buUetf into him. and he 
collapsed only {Tve feet from us. 
breeking his big fvory tusks as 
he feO. Each tusk sreighed 90 
pounds.

**I made a bracelet out of the 
hair from his tail. You always do 
that with your firtt elephant. The 
natives say it brings you good 
hick"

stands, theivfore, only too well his own 
lility Is-ulnerability after four years in office.

Forbes has his troubles, too. WUh’ the 
split in the Republican party over the 
Federal budget, the conserv’atives a rjs 
looking with ever greater coolniess on  
modem Republicanism, whether in New 
Jersey or in Washington. The two fac
tion! are splitting apart and Forbes must 
get them to work together — no easy 
task — if he is to win.
tCopyrlflH. 1SS7. *y UnlMS r»A:urt SyodlcAtA. toe >

At 2S Miss Rocco has acted as 
cameraman, guida and hunter on 
more than IS safaris, baggsd her
self three lions, two leopards, 
three buffalo and "an endless 
amount” of antelope.

‘”rhey won't license me as a 
professional hunter because I am 
a woman.” she said with a slight 
hole of. annoyanre 

.A woman, yes. but as the 
French say, “quelle femme!” 
With an all-around gdl like Mirel
la on the Dark Continent, Taran 
must have been dumber than his

ape buddies to waste his time on 
a pale weakling like Jane.

Mirella, daughter of an Italian 
rancher. I* tall, bronxed. pretty. 
She has lion-colored eyes and a 
dark tangle of hair blondcd oa 
the tips by long hours in the sun.

She speaks English. Italian, 
Frendi. Gerthan and three Afri
can tribal languages 

She has worked on safari with 
half a dozen movie companies, 
and recently acted as stand-in for 
Donna Reed In the Columbia Pic
tures film, “Beyod Mombasa”  

Mirella lives on a S.SOO-Bcrr 
ranch 75 miles from Nairobi in 
Kenya on the shores of l^ke Ni- 
vasha. They have 1,000 acres in 
com and alfalfa and 600 cattle 

’‘One of our problems Is that 
there are 600 hippos in the lake,” 
she said, *’and at night they come 
out and eat our crops One hippo 

,can ruin an acre of alfalfa in a 
'tingle es’ening. and we have to 
have night patrols to fire at them 
and drive them back into the 
lake"

During the Mair Mau peril Mi
rella said the slept with a pistol 
under her pillow for three years. 
Some of the 150 natives on their 
ranch Joined the tribal uprising, 
including one man who had been 
with her father for 25 years 

The problem facing Mirella’s 
parents is how are they going to 
keep her down on the farm—now 
that she’s seen Paree. Ixindon, 
and New York. She says .she 
doesn’t want to settle down and 
m any a white hunter or an Af
rican rancher

“I don’t have any targets for 
the moment”  she said frankly 
“ I'd like to have a lot of kids, but 
not until I get the safaris out ef 
my blood”

has been in grants.
’This IS tho breakdown on that 

47 binion in grants. About 17 bil
lion went for military ser\’ices and 
supplies. The remaining 30 billion 
was for aid of the nonmilKary 
type. That covers a broad and 
varied field of aid 

For example: Thg, Marshall
Plan, United States’ contribution 
to United Nations relief and. re- 
hihilitation; -famine relief; techni
cal assistance;: and straight out. 
economic help to aid friendly 
countries from cracking up finan
cially. *

’The .58 billion in aid given since 
the war is over IS billion more 
than tho total national debt at the 
start of that war in 1939 The na
tional debt then was $42.600.000.- 
000

Mainly because of war expenses 
but with foreign aid spending re
sponsible for some of it, the na- 
UonaLdebt since then has climbed 
to around 2734 billion.

In the early postwar years most 
American assi.stance was for eco
nomic purposes in Western 
F^urope to get the shattered coun
tries there back on their feel 

Now the United States supplies 
only a minor amount of economic 
aid to Western Europe Most of 
the American help given there 
now is of the military t>-pe 

Economic aid has shifted to 
5?oulhem and Southeastern .Asia, 
the F'ar East, the Middle East 
’There has also been a step-up in 
military aid to some nations out
side Western Europe 

In the 1956 fiscal year military 
assistance — supplies and serv
ice* — was three billion, world
wide. Of the total $1.800 oon.onn 
went to Western Europe; over 
700 million for Asia and the Pa
cific area; and over 400 million 
for the Near East and Africa.

Brazil Readies 
Far Advances 
Of Atamic Age

MR. BREGER

MEXICO CITY — Communications 
authorities say highways will be open all 
the way to the Yucatan from this capital 
by the' middle of 1958. Work is progressing 
on the gaps Cars can go there now by 
covering part of the distance on railway 
flatcars

BELLAIRE, Ohio — Atomic science, 
until now the almost exclusive domain of 
higher echelon physicists, will be brought 
out of the intellectual stratosphere next 
year with the introduction at Bellaire 
High School of a scheduled course in the 
subject.

4 Bpriag Herald. Tua*.. May 21. 1957

Catching Up
VANCOUVER 1̂ —A nearly-starved stow- 

awey-bird known as a tofted pufTIh was 
found trapped in air pipes of the German 
Meamship Hammond II here. Now in the 
city museum, the bird is “eating furious
ly” say's zoo Curator Alan Best.

Big Thirst

you have made your final appearaim
nn n cocnm^nc6tn6nt f p ® # k ® r  tiiftt
school. , .

The commencement address Is supposed 
to be all brightness and optimism. A c ^ l-  
ly, for all possible reasons, th a ^  the best 
possible of all approaches.

What do you say?
"You the members of tho graduation 

class ol the Blank high school for this 
good year 1957 are ‘he saviors of Uys 
world. In your hands rests the responsi
bility of making this a better, finer place 
in which to live . . •” and so on Tor tho 
time the chairman has suggested that you 
talk.

You don’t tell the youngstgis that things 
are in a heck of a mess; that we older 
folk have contributed generously to mak
ing that mess and that our own,parents 
were also helpful In creating the clutter.

And you don’t tell them that they will 
probably leave the situation about as they 
found it when their own tenure has ex
pired.

Why should you?
What right have we to expect our chil

dren to undo all the tangles we have 
created?

On the other hand, there is no sense in 
a commencement s p e a k e r  assuming 
gloomily that the end of the world is 
right around the corrlbr. I have heard 
such speakers advise their listeners that 
all of the “frontiers” are gone—that there 
Is no real future for today’s generation. 

That, of course, is just so much bunk. 
There have never been so many fron

tiers—so much opportunity for the indi
vidual Just starting out in life as today.

True, the land frontiers are no longer 
existent. The old method of making suc
cess by pushing westward is gone—insofar 
as that method applied to the system 
employed in the time of your grandfather.

Today’s opportunities and today’s fron
tiers are so far flung as to be terrifying.

Yesterday’s youngsters looked at the 
virgin ^derhesiT  o f ' Oie "untamed "lands 
and some were bold enough to invade 
and conquer this waste.

Today’s children may not see any virgin 
forests and unsettled lands.

Their horizons are not earth-bound. They 
extend outward and upward. *

The lands ended at the seaboard on tha 
West Coast

Today’* frontier has no end.
It Is as deep as the universe and as 

unbounded as space itself.
-SAM BLACKBURN

Inez  Robb
Saving Life Is Just Too Expensive

For some time now it has seemed to 
mo that the public official least likely to 
succeed is Val Peterson. F'edcral Civil 
Defense administrator, who Is charged 
with saving your and my neck in case 
of nuclear war.

It Is qne woman’s opinion that what is 
stymying Peterson is not only a su.spi- 
dous Congress but a fSr more formidable 
opponent, ma.ssive pubUc indifference. 
Figuratively speaking. John Q. Citizen is 
mad as a wet hen about taxes — direct, 
hidden and compounded and is march
ing against W’ashington.

But John Q simply isn’t aroused about 
nuclear dvil defense If he were, he 
would be up on his hind legs, pawing 
th* air, and Congress, in turn, would be 
hopping.

Again, I can only deduce that the bulk 
apathy stems from something far| deeper 
than the fad  that the present generations 
of Americans have never experienced 
war. total or otherwise, on it* own door
step. My hunch is that every aspect of 
nuclear war is loo big, too overwhelming 
for John Q. to wrestle with »

Even in his imagination, man can’t 
really get a good grip on a bomb big 
enough to blow holes in the floor of the 
Padfic Ocean. So he shrugs his shoulders 
and walks away from the whole appall
ing business; and says, in effect, to Peter
son, "So what*”

It’s the awful boxcar statistics that ac
company any discussion of hydrogen war
fare that probably paralyze you and me 
— whole cities wiped out. millions dead 
and dying, the 'landscape withered, the 
air defiled and the world In chaos

But it is obvious that no statistic has 
to floored and stunned Congress and vox

pop as the estimate that it will cost 
tome $32 billion to provide adequate 
atomic shelters in target areas of the 
USA.  .

Since Peterson and Robert C. Merri- 
man, deputy director of the budget, 
dropped that figure a few months ago in 
tgstimony before various committee* of 
the House, it has never been heard of 
since. It was hastily swept under the rug. 
apparently with a conviction on the part 
of both Congress and the public that if 
adequate civil defease cost* $32 bilLon, 
it s too good for civilians

There is no point in blaming either 
Peterson or Congress. If the people want
ed shelters as much as they want econ
omy in government, a pared budget and 
a tax cut. they'd get it.

In the meantime, four executive "com
mittees of »dentists, engineers and econ
omists, at the iastigation of the White 
House, are studiing the whole question 
of shelters They are exploring f o u r  
main aspects of the subject: d i  the ac
tual cost, <2> the impact on the nation s 
economy if the cost runs Into many bil
lions. <3» what t>-pe of shelter Is best and 
• 41 where to put such shelters, if and 
when built.

One facet under examination it t h o  
passibility that a shelter system, for tbe 
sake of economy, can be combined with 
the new multi-billion-dollar State-Federal 
highway system

In the meantime, thg situation reminds 
me of that ancient, hewhi.skered Joe 
Miller about thé man held up by th* 
mugger,.

"Your money or your life,” snarled th* 
T*!'* my life." cried the victim, 

"I m saving my money for my old age ”
(CopTiiffet« 1157. by UnKed r » t tu r t  ByodlCEt«. In€ >

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n

S \0  PAll/O. Brazil. May 21 '4"— 
A thin, handsome man, more like 
a ^oTlege student than a professor, 
pointed to a pile a cement begin
ning to resemble a building

Tn careful and precise English. 
Brazil's leading niiclear physici.st 
declared:

"Here, perhaps, you see the fu
ture of Brazil "

Dr. Marcelo Damy de Souza 
5>anfos. head of Brazil's institute 
of atomic energy-, was .serious. 
The building under constnirfion 
will house the nTost powerbil swim
ming pool reactor ever buiK It 
Is the first sten in a plan which 
may put Brazili.nn iWtiistrs' on an 
atom • powered hasi* witHn 20 
years

Atomic power would replace oil 
as the fuel for Brazil's industrial

Old Age Policies Simply 'Screwy'

energy.
The swimming pool reactor will 

be used by the institute for re
search purposes for peaceful uses 
of atomic energy Us total cost. 
Including the building and swim
ming pool—about 30 feet high, 33 
feet long and 10 feet wide—is more 
than two million dollars. Tbe re
actor will be in operation next 
June The United States gave 
$3.50.000 of the two million under 
President Eisenhower's atoms for 
peace plan.

SAYRE, Okla (.f)-Jewel Burden 
loved the- gianh mttmtwruxf trw s 
on his farm until he got to talking 
to a soil ronservaUonist 

He learned that each tree re
moves 6(X) gallons of water a day 
from his drought stricken soil.

When Eddie Cantor collected his Social 
Security check in Hollywood, he started 
something. . .

“ I am a widow, 66. and went on Social 
Security last year, receiving $90 10 
monthly,” writes Mrs. Eleanor Scovel 
Miller, of Philadelphia. “As you know, I 
am allowed to earn $1.200 a year and 
still collect my benefits But you would 
be surpri.sed to find how hard it is to 
have your earnings come out at Just $1.- 
200 a year

“ I am doing part-time secretarial work 
— 1 p.m. to 5 p m,, five days a week at 
$160 an hour. I have written iiiy Con
gressman asking if I can't be allowed 
to earn $1.500 a year and still get bene
fits. Unfortunately. I hive no other in
come but my S. S and my e.irnings

“Last year I earned $1.4,')5 20. .So with 
$1.200 deducted, 1 earned $235 20 over the 
allowed amount. I had to declare what 
my earnings for 19.57 would be. so I ar
ranged to work only four days a week, 
which did not suit my employer loo well. 
This would bring my earnings to $1 332 
for 1957.

“Now the Social Security people figure 
that I will have earned $367.20 over «tak
ing the 1956 and 1957 together). But in
stead of deducting that amount from my 
Social Security allowance, they deduct
ed $450 50, or five times $90.10. If you 
are one dollar over $1JM)0. you lose a 
full month's benefits The whole t h i n g  
seems poorly thought out for persons of 
limited means”  ____ _______

Mr*. Müler It nof alone T
“Last year I found it necrs."!ary to ac

cept extra employment for 14 weeks to 
meet medical expenses,” writes an At
lantic City. N.J., correspondent who didn't 
want his name used. ‘T earned $3.'i0 ex

tra, making my total earnings $1,550. On 
making my report to the government, I 
was Informed 1 would have five checks 
of my $6170 Social Security payments 
<$308.50 deducted because of excess earn
ings. That left me with $41 50 wages for 
my extra work.

“Would it not be more rea.sonable if the 
government would allow me to rrtaln at 
least half of the extra money I earned, 
for now I practically must work and pay 
twice for daring to meet my obligation.«’’”

The consistent earner — the person who 
ha.s to work every month — Is penalized 
by the Social Security law as it’s drawn

A.S soon as earnings go one dollar ab«\ e 
$1.200. one month’s benefit is lost. And 
for every additional month in which earn
ings exceed $80, another month’s benefit 
Is lost So, Mrs. Miller’s «367 excess 
cast.s her five months benefits. <1367 di
vided by $80 equals four months plus, or 

. five months.)
In contrast, Eddie Cantor could have 

earned $2.000 in January and still have 
collected benefits for February a n d  
March, because the law specifies that In 
any month in which earnings are l e s s  
than $80, the S. S. benefit is payable.

Not only that, but dividends, rent, 
royalty and interest income don’t count 
against- Soda! Security payments. Land- 
lordsi coupon clippers and dividend col
lectors face better than persons who work

_ior_ thdr-hraad and buttsfr - ----------
^Dr. .loseph W’. Still, of Washington. D.

C , writes. “All people over 65 should be 
allowed to draw their Social Security 
benefits, regardless of other income.

For N. G. Sherouse. ef Reddick. F la . 
there's Just one word for It — “Screwy!"
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Arrives For Hearing
With a stern look on his face, Teamsters’ boss Dave Beck arriveo 
at the AFL-CIO headquarters la Washington to answer in private 
the corruption charges he has refnsed to espiala In pnbllc. Beck 
was fired from his fob by the union.

W ell Victim May
Leave Oxygen Tent

MANORVILLE, N. Y. Uh-Ben- 
ny Hooper Jr. hopes to come out 
of his oxygen tent today.

‘‘The doctors will remove the 
tent sometime today if his tem
perature stays down," said a hos
pital spokesman

The 7 year-old boy was report
ed in good condition at Bayview 
General Hospital in nearby Mastic 
Beach. His temperature was nor
mal

A minor lung inflammation has 
(leared He still has slight in
flammations of t h e  bronchial 
tubes and sinuses.

Meanwhile. Benny told in his 
own words of his 234-hour en
trapment in the bottom of a well 
last week The blond, blue-eyed 
youngster fell into the 24-foot pit 
in his backyard here Thursday 
evening. Rescuers dug him out the 
next evening

The plucky boy said be was mad 
but not scared during the ordeal.

He admitted he cried now and 
then.

He gave this account;
"The dirt was pressing against 

me. I tried to wiggle loose. I 
wasn't scared.

"It was dark. My coat was over 
my head. I could breathe swell. 
There was cold air all around me.

"I was mad. I was swearing. 
It was cold and my feet were 
wet. I could feel sand between 
my teeth. It made me mad.

"I called ‘mommy, mommy,’ 
but I couldn't hear anything”

Benny said he did not know ef
forts were being made to rescue 
him.

"I went to sleep and I woke 
up lots of times." he said. "The 
last time I went to sleep I woke 
up in bed”

The bed was in the hospital 
where Benny was taken after his 
rescue.

Benny told his story to his fa
ther. Benjamin. 33. and mother,' 
Borghild, 30, and friends who vis
ited him at the hospital.

CAB Panel Recalls 
T  rapped' Witness

WASHINGTON lit Senators
probing a government information 
"leak” today recalled Ha^pnond 
Sa«*yer, a Civil Aeronautics Board 
lawyer who complained he was 
"trapped" in a previous appear
ance.

The investigations subcommittee 
is trying to determine who in 
CAB leaked the word after the 
board had voted secretly last Aug. 
2 to let Northeast Airlines fly the 
lucrative New York-Miami route.

CAB Chairman Jhmes R. Dur- 
fee also was asked to testify about 
the possible need to tighten laws 
to prohibit leaks.

Sawyer has denied passing out 
the information which set off a 
burst of trading on the stock mar
ket Aug. 3 that sent Northeast 
prices soaring. The CAB decision

was not announced until Aug. 10.
When he appeared before the 

subcommittee yesterday. Sawyer 
accused t h e group of having 
"trapped" him at the May 2 hear
ing. He said that at that time, 
the subcommittee barred him 
from the room during the testi
mony of Laurance Henderson, 
Washington representative f o r  
Fairchild Engine and Aircraft Co.

Saw>’er said the subcommittee 
then allowed him to waive coun
sel witljout telling him of "evi
dence against me" from Hender
son.

“At that moment I was being 
trapped, and 1 think unfairly,” 
Sawyer said

Subcommittee Chairman Jack- 
son (D-Wash> replied that the rec
ord of the hearings will show

whether there was any unfair 
trapping.

Henderst» testified yesterday »be 
still does not believe Sawyer 
tipped him about the board deci
sion. But he said if his memory 
is faulty, he still can "only con
clude" that a triephone call from 
Sawyer would have been the only 
possible source of his informa
tion. He told a Boston investment 
firm Aug. 3 he understood that 
Northeast had woo the award.

Henderson added he was not 
certain, but that his best recollec
tion is that he just figured out 
that Nmlheast was successful.

Sawyer swore May 2 that the 
only time he had ever talked with 
Henderson by telephone was on 
Aug. 10. But he said yesterday he 
was "less positive" about that. He 
said he still is sure he never 
leaked any information, and that 
he did not talk to Henderson 
Aug. 3.

Last August, Sawyer was CAB’s 
executive director. He now is as
sociate director of the board’s 
Bureau of Air Operations.

Sawyer also told yesterday of

seeing a memorandum in Chair
man Durfee’s files, in Durfee’s 
handwriting. He said it mentioned 
a tip to the effect that Chester M. 
Wiggin Jr., an aide to Sen. 
Bridges (R-NH), had asked anoth
er Bridges aide on Aug. 3, to 
check with Sawyer a rumor that 
Northeast had been successful.

Sawyer said he w a s  ’‘dis
tressed” by mention of his name 
in the memo.

Durfee said he could not recall 
ever Iwving written the memo, or 
even seeing it, and that he cannot 
find it in his file.

Milton Shapiro o/ Concord. N. 
H., t e s t i f i e d  he informed th^ 
Bridges aides about midday Aug. 
3 that there was a lot of activity 
in Northeast stock. He said he had 
no inside information, but that he 
placed a buy order for 500 shares 
that morning because he figured 
the stock was due to rise.

Three of the Bridges aides — 
Wiggin, Thomas Shannon and 
Richard Eddy—bought 100 shares 
each. Eddy says they still own the 
stock, and that it is now worth less 
than they paid for it.

Russ War Potential 
Said'Lessening'

WASHINGTON (JP -  Russia’s 
"Immediate capability or desire" 
to start a war appears to be less
ening. the House Appropriations 
Committee said today.

That statement, the committee 
said in a report accompanying the 
Defense Department’s 1958 appro
priation bill, is based on military 
intelligence information which, it 
conceded, is "never fully accurate 
or adequate”

But on the basis of weeks of 
closed-door huddles with top mili
tary and civiban heads of the De
fense Department, the committee 
said that the "nature and extent 
of a military threat against the 
United States and its allies ap
pears. in certain respects, to have 
somewhat abated ”

However, it cautioned, "avail
able information makes it clear 
that there is no room  for' com
placency among our people in the 
consideration of our defense pro
gram”

The committee listed unrest in 
Rod satelbte countries among 
"weakening influences on Soviet 
capabilities " But it-went on to 
note "the lack of any preceptible 
change in previously established 
Soviet poUcy to dominate the 
world ”

Soviet concentration on mibtary 
Items continues to close the gap 
between this country and Russia, 
the committee said

"The heavy long range jet 
bomber production program of the

26 At Stanton 
Due Diplomas

STANTON — Twenty-six seniors 
will receive their diplomas from 
Stanton High School during com
mencement exercises starting at 
S p m. Friday.

Chalmer Wren Jr., with a grade 
average of 94.8, is this year's val
edictorian. Salutatorian is Glynda 
Smith with an average of 93.2.

Other graduates will be Elton 
A v e r y ,  Jane Biissard, P r a n k  
Cornelius, Dee Cravens. Delbert 

. Donelaon, Phii F o n c u u i .  D o r i s  
Godwin, Granville Graves. J. D, 
Green, Jo Ann Hayes, WaUace 
Haslewood. Sue Hull, Janelle 
Jones. MyrTe KlIpafffcE, X a  n 
Nichols, Aneta O w by, Carroll 
Overby. Darrell Qtiaid, Wna RHe. 
Carol Rujisell. Pat Smith, Nolan 
Sorrel.v, R u t h  Standefer a n d  
Nancy Yataa.

U S S R ,  now .somewhat smaller 
than ours, is increasing. Our pres
ent estimate of the quantity of So
viet heavy bomber production has 
been revised downward since we 
considered the defense bill last 
year. Our estimates of our own 
B52 bomber production have also 
been adjusted downward this 
year," the report said.

"The Ruuian army is three 
times the sire of our own and 
while it does not represent a 
threat to the continental United 
States, it represents a threat to 
Western Europe and our troops 
who are stationed there." it went 
on

"There is a popular beUef that 
the Soviets have practically no 
navy. That is not the fact "

The Soviet jet fighter aircraft 
inventory is probably "greater 
than our own and the rate of pro
duction of fighter aircraft in Rus
sia is greater than our own,” the 
report said

"In the field of missiles we ar# 
in a nip and tuck race with Rus
sia," it added
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Humble’s new

It*8 the best in the business. 
Guarantees Atlas Plycron Cushionaires 

against ail road hazards for a big 
18 months in passenger car service. 
Honored on 38,000 service station 

driveways throughout the U. S. 
and Canada, any time of day 

or night, any day in the week!

4 -

T I R E
Get a trade you can brag about 

under your neighbor's Humble sign
This new tire, made in the Southwest for  the Southwest, is 

strictly a first line tire of unusually high quality, com petitively priced.

It Ls designed for 13% more tire mileage, for beauty (it*s the 
best-looking tire in America!), for quieter riding and 

easier steering, for added traction th a t spells greater safety.

And now’s tho Hmo to trade fires
Before you drive far this summer, stop under the 

Humble sign in your neighborhood and trade 
for this new Atlas tire. You’ll get a trade 

you can brag about, plus the best tire 
value on service station driveways.

Humble’s Atlas Tire Guorontee

H U M B L E  O I L  A  R E P I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

T O M  C O N W A Y
421 EAST 3rd Dial AM 4.2632
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES

B R I N G  ON T H E  F OOD — Tw* beliowinr hlpp*poUunu»M. nrwr«aier« U the DalUi, 
Texas, soo, dItpUy lots pf chcwiaf ro*m si they wait for hay and vecetable« at feeding time.

S UR E  S T E F  N E E D E D  — Moiuitain goat agility It a 
rogaitiu for workmen smoothing tide of ellfT to prevent ralna 
front eadting landilidet on new Colombian monntala highway.

N O  M A T !  I N  S I G H T .  Tradition aayt ReU. 
riabef. Bradfood. Rn, v Nm F df RBIIaBor*a aonior cdaaa hoop* 
rontag raen wM bo BraO lo wodL Aa pot ■iM't not-ongagod.

A T O M I C  N O T E —
Mask rrrummonded by West 
(iermin rivll defense agency 
is designed as shield against 
atomie fallovl. Dark glass pro* 
teete eye from Intonse light. 
Mirror enables wearer to read 

lastranents ladlcotlng 
radiose livitr.

B E T W E E N  M C T U  RES  -  Rock Hudao. «gplaln.
his now camera to fellow actor Kmt botwoea takes of
Hemingway's “A Farewell |# Arms." on locotlon la Hallan Alps.

R E A D Y  FOR F A L L  — MInneooU borkkeld oonch BUI 
Mnrphy watches tNek Bsritad Mt bamem at Mlanonpoils as the 

I In apstoe training log Bo am eno leolbeR games.
S U F E R S O N I C  S P I E D S T E R S  — Elghl Donglas FID Skyrays form stalrway forma« 
tlon ovar Pacifle Occaa whllo oo flgkt f ro e  tho El Tom Marine Corpa baoo la ooathora California«

} - M

■ / /

A N H A ND  — 'P op- Maynard. IS-year-oId "grand old inan" of rklMb ikaap  yaaagaton his toskalsao le  agata alagdom at TUulay C re a . Eag« malcbaa. NO L I M I T  TO P R A C T I C E  -  Dr. Pani Dndicy 
Mhilo, famod boari apocialial, panae at Paris airport aswsslaad 
«  hUs aa ronU U  Mlddlt East to aMtad kilkyr fcsbaasi

B U B B L I N C  W I T H  E N T H U S I A S M  -  SUU law enforcement ’;*«*“ »*
the bottom to learn use of underwater diving g e e  at Silver Selngs. Fla. Techntgne will ^  
ks rcscao work and recovering illegal devices such as Irspe. neU and guna uaed by Hunters.

S U N  P E E K -  Arlene
KieU. a visitor from Chicago, 
curls her straw hat to provldo 
picturesque vignette effect 
while seeking protection from 

.the strong Nassan aun. | U S T  A M I L E S T O N E  — Enot Slaughter, the appar« 
ently agelem ontflelder. Is joined by Manager Cagey Stengel la 
Yaakeo Stadium party aa the baaeballer aoted hla 41st birthday.

T O P  F O R M  -  Betty 
Anderson, It, of Pompano 
Besch, Fla., displays her lithe, 
well-formed Agure on Florida 
boach after wtnntag Miag Cor> 
tact Pootnra of 1»5T titim

-B r i t is h  Prin. 
Her cigarette and book to pat a friendly 

dog whila attending outdoor hone ahow la CHoacestorshlret Eng.
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American Legion Auxiliary Groups 
Vote Assistance To VA Hospital

Mambtrs of tb« Bic Spring 
American Ledon Auxiliary voted 
Monday evening to assist with 
buying a carpet (or^the chapel at 
the VA Hospital. This is in con
nection with a joint project by 
District 19 of the ALA.

The auxiliary met with Mrs. 
Foy Dunlap for the business ses
sion. Plans were also discussed 
and approved for financial assist
ance to a local girl who needs 
medical treatment each month.

Dunlap was the speaker for the 
evening. He told the group of the 
proposed AL park to be construct
ed in Big Spring in the future and

A Pair And A Spare
This modern bride will have a pair of beautlfal white lannder- 
leether gloves to wear after the wedding. An extra left glove is 
included in the set, so that after she has silt the seam of the glove’s 
rlag finger for the ceremony, she has a spare to take Its place. 
The glove with the ripped» finger then is kept as a sonvenlr, along 
with other treasured mementoes.

Smart Bride Studies 
Right Wedding Attire

By'W aOIHY KUi::
A ftoclaU d P r t t s  WomiD’a Editor

Happy the bride who checks up 
in advance oa-correct weddiog.^t» 
tire and -greets'the Wg day calm, 
collected and secure in the knowl
edge that her costume is perfect 
from gloves to veil.

Whether the wedding is an in
formal ceremony at homo or an 
elaborate church wedding, it

Presbyterian 
Group Marks 
Birthday

Women of the F i r s t  Presby- 
tcruui Church observed the an- 
jiual birthday p ^ y  Monday after
noon at the church with Mrs. 
Cecil Wasson and Mrs. J a m e s  
Little aa hostesses.

Theme of this year's observance 
was student homes and scholar- 
shipa in Mexico and hospital 
werk, especia^  with TB. to Ko
rea. An offering was taken dur
ing the afternoon

Mrs. Elvis McCrary opened the 
meeting with a prayer and the 
devotion. This was based on "Op
portunity Knocks Twice." and- she 
explain«^ in detail the work of the 
two projects

Colored slides were shown de
picting the needs and the progress 
of the work in Mexico and Korea.

Mrs George Neill and Mrs. Al
bert Davis, president of the group, 
served refreshments from a table 
covered with white linen a n d  
holding an arrangement of yellow 
calendula.^.

in every detail. And it can be, if 
bride and poom  and parents do 
Ibeir j^Iaoning carefully and well 
•" aflMlMW Fililiirtts nihngiries 
are of help at this time, offering 
the following tips on correct wed
ding attire for bride and groom:

At a formal wedding, either day
time or evening, the bride wears 
a floor-length gown with train and 
a floor-length or finger-tip-length 
veil. If the ceremony is an elab
orate church wedding, the gown 
should have a full cathedral train 
and should be worn with a full- 
length veil. If it is a smaller, more 
simple chapel wedding, a short 
chapel train and finger-tip veil are 
correct. Accessories include either 
prayer book or bouquet, white 
slippers lor a matching pastel if 
the wedding gown is tinted) and 
long white kid gloves, reaching 
above the elbow.

The bridegroom wears cutaway 
or chib jacket, gray striped 
trousers and fawn fluinel or white 
linen waistcoat foe a formal day
time wedding, white tie and tails 
for an evening ceremony. W i t h  
the latter» outfit white kid one- 
button gloves are a must.

Things are simpler for an in
formal at-home wadding. T h e  
bride may wear an ankle-length 
wedding gown without a train, a 
short veil and short white gloves. 
The bridegroom may wear a dark 
business suit for a fall or winter 
wedding, or dark coat and white 
troueers for a summer occasion.

I The white Jacket and dark flannel 
trousers also are correct (or sunv 
mer wear

This year the bride gets a break 
— wedding gloves now come three 
to a set. so that after the ring 
finger of the left glove has been 
slit for wear during the ceremony, 
there's a spare to make up the 
pair for later wear.

Mrs. Smith 
To Head C ity  
Federation

Mrs. Albert Smith was elected 
president of the City Federation 
of Women’s Clubs Monday eve
ning at a meeting with Mrs. Marie 
Carter as hostess.

Mrs. Akin Simpson wa.s chosen 
vice president; Mrs. G. H. Wood 
secretary, and Mrs. W. N. Norred, 
treasurer.

The group voted to lower the 
yearly dues to one dollar, begin
ning with the dues of April, 19S8. 
Dues have been five dollars per 
year.

Projects for the coming veer 
were discussed, and a committee 
was appointed to investigate the 
possibility of installing hoepital 
libraries.

The next regular meeting will 
be held in September.

he also discussed the Teen-Age 
baseball league.

Mrs. T. P. Musgrove reported 
on the bingo party given last 
week at the VA Hospital.

A final report on the 1966 project 
for the local group was given by 
Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs. Jack Pear
son. The group furnished new 
flooring for the Legion hut and 
redecorated the powder room. 
They alto voted to buy banquet 
tables for the hut.

It was decided the group would 
boat a pot luck supper for the 
legion members in June.

The candlelight, formal. Initia
tion service for 79 new members 
was announced for June 3 with 
the Gold Star Mothers to perform 
the initiation.

Members also voted to have an 
entry in the rodeo parade.

The group will meet next Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the Legion Hut.

COAHOMA ALA
The Coahoma American Legion 

Auxiliary met Monday afternoon 
in the American Legion Hall.

Mrs. R. D. Cramer, president, 
announced that eight dollars had 
been sent to the fund for buying 
carpet for the chapel at the Vet
erans Hospital in Big Spring. This 
is one of the 19th District’s proj
ects for year.

Mrs. Cramer told the group that 
flags will be placed on the graves 
of veterans in the Coahoma and 
Vincent Cemetery on Memorial 
Day.

'The Poppy Sale program was 
discussed. Poppy sales will be 
held in Coahoma on Friday, May 
24th. A booth will be set up in 
front of Cramer Grocery, and 
members of thé auxiliary will be 
selling poppies in front of the post

With Lucille Pickle

It was hard to tell if the stu
dents or the parents were enjoy
ing the Senior Fun Night more. 
If there were any hitches in the 
plans they were minor ones and 
as far aa we could tell this first 
such affair was successful. MRS. 
JACK Y. SMITH was general 
chairman and she had plenty of 
effldeqt help.

One of the major Jobe was plan
ning and serving the breakfast, 
which was done under the leader
ship of MRS. R. D. MCMILLAN. 
She was pleased at the number of 
parents who called and wanted to 
help. The cafeteria kitchen wag a 
beWiive of workers who peeled 80 
I a r # e  potatoes, scrambled 90 
dozen eggs, fried m  hams that 
averaged 16-18 pounds each and 
baked at least 15 cans of biscuits. 
Two and a half cases of milk was 
consumed in addition to lota of 
butter and some real homemade 
Jelly which was donated by MR. 
AND MRS. A A MARCHANT. 
All the other food was paid for 
by donations from the Junior and 
senior class parents. Eighty stu
dents stayed up for the last part 
of the fun night although 12S had 
registered for it.

Preceding the early morning 
movie at the breakfast n a m e s  
were drawn for the numerous 
gifts from local merchants a n d  
the big prize of the evening, a two 
semester scholarship to HCJC, 
was won by Ricky Tarry. Alter

nate winner was Harshel Stocks. • • #
Merchants are already getting 

ready for fall and the beginning 
of school. MR AND MRS. JIM 
ZACK are in Dallas where they 
are attending the back to school
and early fall show.• • •

MR. AND MRS. C P. KEEFER,
Claude and Chert of Odessa spent
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B Henry.

office. Mrs. George Fowler, chair
man of the sates, told the group 
that posters will be placed in the 
business places.

Mrs. Cramer announced that the 
monthly birthday party for the pa
tients, at the VA Hcspital will be 
on hiay 90. The Coiahoma Unit 
has taken this as a project. The 
party is held the last Thursday of 
each month. Games are played 
and gifts are given tho men hav
ing birthdays during the months. 
Refreshments are also served. 
Mrs. J . H. Shelbome and Mrs. 
Loyd Hair assist Mrs. Cramer 
each month with these parties.

Mrs. Cramer reported on the 
convention held in Sweetwater, 
May 11-12. Mrs. Albert Wirth and 
Ix)3̂  Hair 61so attended from the 
Coahoma Unit. Mrs. Cramer was 
elected as a delegate to the nation
al convention in Atlantic City, 
N. J.. which will be held some
time in August.

Next meeting will be June 7th. 
The program will be on Junior 
activities of the Auxiliary.

Methodist Guild 
Sets Prayer Time

A regular time to meet f o r  
prayer was set by members of 
the Martha Wesleyan S e r v i c e  
Guild of First Methodist Church 
Monday evening when they met in 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Rowe.

The group will meet in t h e 
church’s little chapel each Mon
day from 5:90 to 6:90 p.m.

Plans for the coming year were 
discussed by the guild, and in
coming qfficers were briefed on 
duties ef their offices, 
officers were the initruciora.

Two Camp Sessions Added For 
Girl Scouts Of West Texas

When MR. AND MRS HART 
PHILIPS visited their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Don 
Hutchinson, in Abilene last week 
they Just sat and watched It rain. 
Finally, it cleared enough f o r  
them to come back home, a n d  
they arrived Just ahead of t h e 
downpour that came npon BI g
Spring Friday afternoon.• • •

MR. AND MRS. DOC McQUAIN 
are in Galveston visiting their son 
and his wife, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles McQuain. They plan t o 
return thia weekend 

• • •
HOWARD PITTS, a nephew of 

MRS. LINA FLEWELLEN Is vis
iting her before leaving for a 
year’s stay in Europe. Ho is on 
leave from a pastorate In Smiley 
and will sail soon from Now York 
City. He will dock at Rotterdam. 
Holland. From there, he will go 
to the Ecumenical Institute a t 
Bossey, Switaerland. on L a k e | 
Geqgya. At the iastitute, which is 
sponsored by tho World Council 
of Churches, pastors and mission
aries from an over the world will 
study the mlssianary movement.

Bmgo^ls Played 
By NCO Wives

Bingo was the diversion for the 
members of the NCO Wives’ Oub 
Monday evening when they met 
at the Tropical Room

Winners In the games included 
Mrs. John Joseph, Mrs. CharlM 
Bussy, Mrs. Fred Biershwale and 
Mrs. W a l l a c e  Wetmer. Mrs. 
Biershwale won the special prize.

Guests were Mrs. Daniel Day- 
ton. Mrs. George Scott, Mrs. Doris 
Strum and Mrs. Helen Newsom.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. James Mc
Cullough and Mrs. J. B Langston. 
The meeting on June 9 wrill be a 
business session.

»

W

R. C. Wigsmoens 
Make Hbme Here

Olivia Grace Williams and Ray
mond Clifford W i g s m o e n ex
changed wedding vows May 14 in 
Del Rio. Parents of the couple are

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. WHItaii% f0 |^ | 
Steakley, and Mr. and Mrs. lUck»| 
ard Wigsmoea, Seattle. Wash.

Tha couple will make a home ak ' 
1901 Lancaster. Tha brida la «»f 
ployed at Wobb AFB and Wigs* 
moen is employed at Jamaa Rool 
.servita station.

1292

White Pinwheel
Dress-up Ihe buffet or tabletop 

with this sparkling white pinwheel 
dolly In easy-to-do crochet No. 
292 has directions for 10 and 14- 
inch centerpieces.

Send 26 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York l8, N. Y.

Mrs. Matthies Is 
Leader For WMU

SPECIAL PURCHASE

imbeäm rZ
ELECTRIC SHAVERS

SUPER-CLOSE SHAVEMASTER r v

iSSbem  ̂w J  $79.9$^ 
Z A L E ^  

m  NOW

• -I
• ■-'V

s H s » I a » '  ’ ‘ *

f 1 6
I
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GUARANTEEI
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Pay 5 I .0 0  w o ak iy
qwolity • (  Hw w r— e  M e e « l:

NO TRADE-IN necessary 
ON EITHER SHAVER

wssoa for members of fhc North- 
sida .Baptist WMU Monday after
noon when the group met at the 
church.

Mrs. Sage Johnson opened the 
meeting with a prayer and the 
members followed the prayer cal
endar. This was for missionaries 
having birthdays this week.

A guest. Mrs. Paul Atwell, dis
missed the seven members with 
a prayer.

Pag« & Hani«n
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1M7 Gregg Dial AM 4-65M 
lasaraaca Cases Aeeepied

LADY SUNBEAM
l*|«y •ka (WW freeman frsw «(«kt

way. Oaly fke "loSy SSubee*" 
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u
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Your Convenience -  -
When You Make That Trip, Just Call For

The Herald's Free
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VACATION PAK
LAMES.A <Special I—The camp-1 

ing program -for Girl Scouts of | 
W ^  Texas is reaching a wider | 
.span than ever before, according 
to Margaret .McAdams of Abilene, 
camp director. Because of the de- 
^^and for one week camp ses-1 
sions. two more one-week periods 
will be available for campers until

Secretaries' Group 
Has Installation, 
Charter Signing

K randleUght ceremony at the 
Wagon WheqJ Rest.iurant Salur-; 
day evening was the setting fo r' 
the installation of officers and 
charter members of The Big i 
Spring Chapter of The National I 
S ^retanes A.ssociation (Interna-1 
tional) by The Caprock Chapter 
from Lubbock I

The dinner meeting began with : 
Cbapl.iin William' Liidlum. of Webb, 
Air Force Base gb ing the Invoca
tion Mayor G. W Dabney pre
sented the welcoming address

The following officers and mem
bers formed a semi-circle and 
recited their pledge to NSA: Ul- 
lie B, Curry. N a n c y  Dickens. 
Ernestine Dismuke. F^lizabelh As- 
hury. Treasurer Jo A n n  Gay, 
Susie M Grant. Beulah G. John
son, Dorothea K a i n, president 
Camille K Patterson, vice presi
dent Gene Rowe, and Margueritte 
Cooper

Installation of members was 
made by Doris Gallagher, presi
dent. and La Vada Paul, vice 
president of the Capro<k Chapter. 
Officers were installed by Virginia 
Bell, immediate past division 
president from Tyler.

Dorothy Bayley of laibbock pre
sided at the signing of the charter 
and presented each member with 
8 NSA pW Md ffiifluil

To close the installations, the 
NSA banner was presented by 
Beulah Fae McClure of Lubbock 
to Mrs. Kain

The objectives of the Big Spring 
Chapter of NSA Is to elevate the 
standards of the secretaral pro- 
feaaion by uniting ita member 
professionally and educationally, 
with ether secretaries.

these .sessions are filled to capaci
ty

According to Miss McAdams, 
the two one-week periods which 
have been added are Session III A 
.ind HI B: the first is from June 
30 to July 6; the second from 
July 7 to July 13.

Camp Boothe Oaks, the estab
lished camp site for the West 
Texas Girl Scouts, is located eight 
miles southwest of Sweetwater. It 
has a swimming pool. 40 x 100 
foot mess hall, and two new build
ings completed within the past 
month Those are a caretaker’s 
house and a dispensary and coun
selor's retreat which will serve as 
a troop camp house in winter.

The campers live in tents a r
ranged for four units of 16 girls 
each, with three staff members 
assigned to each unit of girls. 
The girls plan their own program, 
live in tents, svrim, have crafts, 
campfires, singing, outdoor cook
ing, star gazing, nature lore and 
other activities that fit into the 
adventure of living in the out-of- 
doors.

Two trip camps have been ar
ranged for the Senior Girl Scouts 
of the council Both will take 
their trips Into various parts of 
New Mexico this year.

The first will operate from June 
9 to 21. and is for scouts who

Activities Planned 
By Mu Zeta Of BSP

Various plam were mads a n d  
discussed at the Monday evening 
meeting of the Mu Zeta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi. Hostess for 
the session wns Mrs. Stanley 
Green

The Rroup planned to hold .so
cials during the summer months 
of June through August. Discus- 
4Á0A JllSO
for the fall rush activitieg and the 
float tha chapter will enter in the 
rodeo parade

Work wag doné on,ttid éb tp ta ' 
yardstick which goes* to national 
headquarters and tells of the 
year's work and activities of tha 
chapter

Refreshments ware served by  
the hostess. Mrs. Peta Sheppard 
was a guast.

have completed tha llth  and Itth 
grades. The Junior trip camp will 
operate from June 23 to July 5 
and is for girls who have com
pleted the 9th and 10th grades 
Further Information on camping 
opportunities for West Texas Girl 
.Scouts may be obtained from the 
West Texas Girl Scout Council, 
1442 North 2nd Street. AMlene. 
Texas.

Reports, Programs 
Given For Circles

Reports from various chairmen 
were heard . Monday when t h e 
Christine Coffee Circle of the First 
Baptist WMU met, with Mrs. P, 
D O’Brien.

Reporting for community mis
sions was Mrs G G. Morehead; 
prayer. Mrs. R D. Ulrey and 
program, Mrs. Charles Sweeney.

Mrs. S w e e n e y  brought t h e  
Scripture and devotion from 1 
S a m u e l  1-4-11 A chapter o f  
"Practical Primer" was reviewed 
by Mrs Morehead

Mrs. Ulrey read the list of mia- 
sionaries with birthdays this week 
and offered a special prayer for 
them.

Eight members closed the meet
ing with sentence prayers.

MARY WILLIS
Members of the Mary Willis 

Circla met in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Odom Monday morning

Mrs. 0. N. Green b r o u ^  the 
devotion on t h e  subject "Re
wards.” This was based on the 
passage. Deuteronomy 4:40, and 
stressed the importance of being 
patient, obedient, faithful and hav
ing perseverance and endurance.

Mrs. Odom, mission .study lead
er. Uught the lesaon from "Key 
to Prayer" by Dorothy C. Has
kins. She concluded the lesson 
with a poem. "Wait on The Ixird " 
, Refreshments were served ’ I o 
rtc. and Mrs. C. J . Coiidr lOOD 
N- Gregg was announced as host- 
e u  for the June meeting.

Martins Have Guests
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs Preach Martin have heen 
their daughter. Mrs Roger Ridg- 
way of_ Borger. and Mrs Mar- 
lin’i  rfiother, Mrs. John Crews of 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Picnic Plans 
Are Made B y , 
Pythians

The Pythian Sisters, meeting at 
CasUe Hall Monday evening, made , 
plans for a family picnic. The ( 
date and place will be announced 
later.

Sixty visits to the sick were re
ported by members.

The application for membership | 
from Mrs Dewey McGee was ap
proved by the group. Mrs. L. D 
Chrane held a drill on the con
stitution.

Mrs. Hugo Campbell was the 
srinner in the silver drill; .Mrs 
Ronald Jones was the srinner of 
the capsule drill

Mrs. Herbert Johnson presided, 
for the meeting, for which host- j 
esses were Mrs Richard CoDicn 
and Mrs. Louis Crowell

'Alcohol Talks' Is 
Baptist Study

"Alcohol Talks from the f.abora 
tory" was (he title of the hook 
studied Monday at the meeting of 
the lAicy Belle Circle of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church. In charge 
of the study was the mission 
chairman, Mrs. Gene Cros,s.

Prayers were offered b>' Mrs 
U. E. Dickens and Mrs. W R 
Crownover Eight members a n d  
two guests, Mrs. Dickens and 
Mrs n  W Adkins, were present. 

KATE MORRISON CIRCLE 
Mrs. M e l v i n  Ray, Mrs. H 

Reeves. Mrs L R Helms and 
Mrs. Arthur lieonard led the dis
cussion of “ Alcohol Talks” at the 
Kate Morrison Circle meeting. 
The gtpup met with Mik. Uelma.

Prayers were offered by Mrs 
R C Stocks and Mrs. Leonard 
Six members were pre.sent 

-  MOLLT PHILLIPS '
Mrs Rufus Davidson wa.s host- 

es.s Monday for the Molly Phil
lips Circle The mission study was 
led by Mrs B D Rice- with 
prayers by Mrs W. 0  Leonard 
and Mrs. Davidson. Five attend
ed.

I-1

All cepiee of The Hereld filed deily for you—in e protoefiv* 
plaetie bep—e beg thet you cen um leter for e vtrlofy of 
purpose« eround l̂ e home.

When you order VACATION-PAK, your pepers will b* kwpf, 
end delivered to you in e neat, compact package upon your 
return home.

Many, meny people find greet convenience from VACATION« 
PAK. You will, too. And there's no extra chergel Ift  part «f 
your Hereld delivery service!
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C-CDirectors 
Given Tour Of 
Police Building
^ « ^ n b e r  of Convnerc« directors 

a first hand Ic ^  at the city's 
security building Monday.

Begular monthly meeting of the 
ird was held in the classroom

in

wing of the new plant, accounted 
many as the most modem 

M ibe, court and jail building 
.W ert Texas. Chief Conrad L. Ro 

ers. aided by members of h 
staff conducted the directors 
through the plant following the 
lu n c h ^  and brief business ses-

8 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., Moy 21, 1957

Two Juveniles May 
Enter Boys School

Sion.
Assisting him were Mrs. C. E. 

Marstrand, receptionist, Mrs.
Alva Atwood, secretary; Leo Hull, 
detective. Stanley Bogard, war* 
rant officer; and Bob Branson, 
identification officer.

Clyde McMahon a n d  R. W. 
Whipkey explained a proposal by 
Texas Parade to include Big 
Spring in a monthly series to 
cover 13 key cities xluring'*the 
year. Directors decided, however, 
not to go into the matter which 
had the Meulng of the industrial 
committee of the chamber and 
Industrial Fundation heads.

Only other matters coming be
fore the board were of routine 
nature. R. L. Beale, president, 
presided at the meeting.

Commitment to the State Train
ing School at Uateiville loomed 
today for two of five juveniles ar
rested in connection with a filling 
station burglary on Sunday night.

Judge R. H. Weaver« presiding 
in juvenile court, remanded three 
of the five boys to their parents 
on pledge of the latter that their 
sons would not be involved in other 
trouble and that they would com
pensate the filling station proprie
tor for his lost merchandi.se.

The other two boys, who have 
been before the juvenile court on 
another occasion, were ordered 
returned to the detention ward in 
the county jail. Weaver instructed 
Shorty Long to prepare papers to

commit them to the state training 
school and said that he would re
open the case at 10 a jn . Wednes
day to make his final decision.

A sixth youth, who is 17 years 
0I4 , identiRed as having a part 
in the breakin, has been placed 
hi the charge of authorities for 
trial in a higher court.

The proprietor of the station at 
1003 Lamesa told the court that 
he felt boys should have a second 
chance and that he was willing 
for the three not previously before 
the court to be remanded to thely 
parents.

All five of the boys in the juve
nile court today were Spanish- 
American.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Complains Of Treatment 
On Deferred Grazing Act

Scouts Start
Trash Pickup

To The Editor:
In regard to the Deferred Graz

ing Act, heretofore we had a 
deadline for signing up. and state 
our acreage, but now. it is first 
up. first served The first of April 
there was $1,900, and we were told 
to come back the first day of 
May. I have a letter from the 
Glasscock County P.MA Office.

There was approximately $3,800. 
This time I went down there and 
stood around two or three hours
in the hall and waited. I saw this
with my. own eyes, .No. 11 was 
not processed, so 10 men were 
signed up and got the $3,MP,'and 
we little farmers were leR out. I

Big Spring Scout units will start 
pickiag up Utter from vacant lota, 
streets and alleys this week as a 
part of their work with the Big 
Spring Garden Chibs la  thrtr aaO  ̂
Uttasbog project 

W. T. BCcRee, Scout executive,
aatd the boys are to “pick up Ut' 
tan aaywhare th e / find It.* Pra- 
vUnaiy. R had been announced

mat would be assigned an 
area to cover, but plane have 
beoe changed, McRae said.

Ilia  boys a r t  to put the trash 
in big grocesy bags and deUvor 
tt to tha Junlar high achool where 
trudu  wiU be statiooisd Saturday 
moming. Tht unH turning in the 
mort trash wiU reertve a  $39 prize 
and ths second placo group wlU 
reoetre IlS.

la addition, there win be a $9 
award for the high Indtvidael, plus 
Ova It prlass.

'Buddy Poppy' 
Day Scheduled 
Here Saturday

'Informotion Night' 
For Porontt Slotod
Thursdoy At YMCA

Parents Informatloo Night, for 
•xplanatioa of the various phases 
sf tha d ty 's  summer recreation 

has been scheduled forprogram.
7:30 p.m. liiursday ia tha YMCA7:30 p.m 
buUdhig.

Bobo Hardy. YMCA acerstary, 
be madeaaid that an effort will 

la expiaia thoroughly the recrca- 
tloa program and Co answer all 
questinns Slides of last year's ac- 
thrUlai win be abown.

After ths maetlng. the YMCA 
win start registratian of young- 
etars for four phasaa of the sum- 
mar program—tha “(an duba," 
àgys* day camp, swimming in- 
rtnetioa, and special clssaie in 
each Qelds aa gymnastics, danc
ing. ■ 'cbery ana model building.

AO parents of youngsters plao- 
aim  to partldpato In some phase 
ef the prograsn are Invited to at-

Buddy Poppy Day will be ob
served here ^turday , John V. 
Gregory, chairman of thy local 
sale, has announced 

The famous Buddy Poppias are 
offered here traditkmaUy on the 
Saturday on or before Memorial 
Day.

‘The sala ia being organised 
under auspices of the Christensen- 
Tuefcer Poet No. SOU of the VFW.

“Since 1933 when the first VFW 
Buddy Poppy casnpaign was con
ducted," srtd Grstmrv, “ the an
nual sala has rsceived the whole
hearted support of all our presi
dents. in addition to cnoorse- 
ments from labor leaders, politi
cians. businessmen and religious 
leaders. Each year thousands of 
lettars of gratitude pour into 
local, stata and national (lead- 
quarters teQIng how the timely as
sistance given to veterans and 
their famillm in need have help
ed bridge or avert some crisis.

“TheM letters constitute the 
greatest endorsement the Buddy 
Poppy sale could have.'*

All contributions, however large 
or smaU, will go into this fund, 
he said.

I don't know what to call It, a 
shell game, or a scandal.

I don't think anyone got signed 
up in Precinct No. 4 Glasscock 
County, north of the Hilger box. 
and^.l know of none in prednet 
No.' i  noitfi part of the county 
that got signed up. I am talking 
of the Glasscock County PMA.

1 think this joattor dhpukl bt 
taken up with the head office of 
PMA and see that fair and equal 
distribution of the money avail^le 
should b« made.

I think a deferred grazing act 
should be passed to let the little 
fellows in North Glasscock County, 
Texas, get in on.

Yours truly,
H. W. Cross.
Box 5M. Big Spring. Texas 
11 live in Glasscodc County)

TESCO Names STORM
3 Directors 
From This Area

Mrs. Reeder Of 
Loraine Dies

ASC Office Is
Moving Today

Wife Of Airman 
Dies Early Today

• $75 Fin« AsMsted 
' On DWI Charg«s

Charges of drtriag an automo- 
bOa while Intoxicsged were ad
mitted by Jack R. Simmons, in 
Howard County Court, Tuesday 
moraing.

John R. Coffee, eounty attorney, 
■aid that Simmons pleaded guilty 
whae arraigned and was fined $79 
and aeoteeced to serve three days 
hi tha Howard County jaiL

Mrs. Alice E. Farmer. 30, wife 
of A-IC Jesse I. Farmer a n d  
mother of two small childrea, died 
■bout 4 a. m. today in a local 
hospital to which she.was admit
ted last night.

Funeral arranesmentj are pend
ing at tha River Funeral Hotna.

Mz)k Farmar had j^eaidad bare 
for the part four yedH. The family 
is from Pittsburgh, Pa , and re
sided here at 9M NW 3nl.

She ia survived by her husband, 
a daughter. Lydia, 4. and a son. 
Larry. 3.

Ataman Farmer is assigned to 
the 35Cst Field MaintenaDCs 
Squadron r t  WeM AFB.

It was moving day for Hie ASC 
at the Howard County courthouse.

Office equipment, files and rec
ords of the office.„were being 
transferred from thé second floor 
of the courthouse to the agency’s 
new home on Lancaster.

Gabe Hsmmack, office manag' 
er, supenising the transfer, said 
that it would be Thursday at 
least before the ASC could resume 
normal operations.

The A ^  has occupied two of
fices on the second floor of the 
courthouse since the new building 
was opened. The removal to the 
Lancaster address was impelled 
by a need for more room and for 
easier parking facilities.

The new offices are ia a re
modelled warehouse which will 
proi'ide three rooms instead of 
two aa were available at the 
courthouse and considerabla ad
ditional floor space, Hammack 
srtd.

COLORADO CITY (SC) — Mrs. 
J . F. Reeder. 9t, died la the 
Johnson Hospital at Loraine Mon
day mosning after an illness of 
several months duration.

Services were to be held at 4 
p.m. Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church at l^raine with the Rev. 
Leonard Hartley, minister of the 
Lamar Street Bapttot Church In 
Sweetwater, officiating. The Rev. 
Hartley formerly was pastor at 
Loraina where Mrs. R i^ e r  was 
a longtime member. The remains 
were to lie in state at the chwch 
from 3 p.m. until time for the 
funeral, and burial was to be in 
the Loraine Cemetery under di
rection of Kiker k  Son Funeral 
Home. Her husband was buried 
at Loraine many years ago.

Mrs. Reeder was bom in At
lanta, Ark., on Dec. 28, I8M, and 
was married to J. F. Reeder in 
Atlanta in May of 1901. They came 
to Ix>raine in 1908 and she had 
made her home there continuous
ly.

Surviving * are fiva daughters, 
Mrs. Hrtl de Oarmo, El Paao, 
Mrs. R. W. Mackey, SaHU Rita, 
N. M., Miss Cora Reeder. Merkel. 
Mrs. J .  A. Pickens, Colorado City, 
Mrs. L. L. Jarratt, Fort Davis; 
and one son, C. C. R e e d e r ,  
Weatherford. Twenty-three grand
children and a sister, Mrs. Alice 
Jean of Eldorado, Aik., survive.

Pallbearers were to Dan Butler, 
Luther Anderson. Ed Hallmark, 
Jamca Bennett. F r a n k  Crown- 
over. Clyde Banks. Hubert.Thom
as and Atwood Sheffleid.

Contest Slated 
On 'Money T ree'

Clothiers Attend 
Dallas Exhibition

Final Report Due
AUSTIN UP—A final report on 

the House Bribery Investigation 
ComndMee was dua this week.

Rep. Wade Spilman. head of the 
special committee, yesterday said 
be couldn't reveal the extort of 
the committee's report “because 
many of the members haven't seen 
It yet

Elks To S«nd Scout 
To Volley Forg«

M ARKETS

Rufus Davis has been ^riectod 
I the representative from B o y  

Scout Troop No. 17 to the national 
Scout Jamboree in Valley Forge.

He is being sent by the Elks 
Chib, sponsor of the troop, with 
the dub bearing all expenses ex
cept for unifonns. Several club 
groups in tha Lakeview area are 
planning to provide the jamboree 
uniforms.

Sevsral representatives f r o m  
men's apparel stores in Big Spring 
were among thoae a t te n ^ g  the 
fall and back-toadMol mart of 
the Southwestern Men's Apparel 
Club in Dallas.

Retailers from a six-state area 
came to Dallas to view lines of
fered by 400 exhibiting representa
tives. Ths inart ends Wednes
day.

Among thoM registered from 
here afe R. E. Hickson. Lee 
Hanson's Men's Store; A. J. 
P r a g e r  and Joe C l a r k ,  of 
Prager's; Sam L. Bums, The 
Men's Store; Elmo Wasson. Elmo 
Wasson’s Man’s store; Gilbert 
Gibbs. Hemphill-Wells Co.; and 
Sidney Mellinger of Mellinger 
Men's Store.

A new “ Money Tree" contest 
sril] be announced on tonight's 
PhQ Silvers show, “You'll Never 
Get Rich,” on KEDY-TV at 7 
o'clock.

Sgt. Bilko has achieved the ul
timate In his search for wealth— 
he's succeeded in growing money 
trees. But his Commanding Offi
cer, says Bilko, insists that the 
trees be removed from the poet. 
So with the backing of the show 
sponsor, liquid Joy for dishes, a 
jingla contest will be held to dis
pose of the unusual plants.

The largest tree, first prise, is 
worth $15.000. Second prize is a 
$7.000 tree, and a tree woilh $3,- 
000 goes to the third place winner. 
Seven additional trees worth $1,- 
000 each will be awarded.

Entry in the contest requirea 
completion of a four-line jingle 
which is sent along vrith a copy 
of the serial number from t h e  
bottom of any Joy can to the con
test judges.
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FOR TEEN-AGERS
Quota Is Set For 
YM CA Boys' Camp
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reach the destructioa and sight- 
seers.

Texas Electric Service Company 
has added three men well known 
in this area to Ms board of di
rectors.

They are J . L. (Dusty)
Rhoacles. Odessa, Charles^ C.
Thompson, Colorado City, '  and 
Becman I^ h e r, Fort Worth.

Rhoades has been a familiar 
figure here through hia work on 
the board of directors of tlio Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict. He is president of the J . L. 
Rhoades and Associates and of 
the Basin Development Corpora
tion in Odessa He also is a part
ner in Key, Rhoades and Jenkins 
Insurance Agency and vice presi 
dent of Key Investment Corf., as 
well as owner of ranching inter
ests in Colorado and New Mexico.

Rhoades has served as head of 
the Odessa Chamber of Com
merce, Rotary Club and is a di
rector in the First National Bank 
at Odessa.

Thompson has been an attorney 
at Colorado City for many years 
and is president of the City Na
tional Bank in that city. He has 
served far longer than anyone as 
chairman of the Texas Te<A board

Hie Red Cross set up disaster 
headquarters.

Entire residential blocks of 
Ruskin Heights were demolished.

“I could see the top of the fun
nel,” said Dean Evans of Ruikin 
Heights. “The base was totally ob
scured by black dirt and flying de
bris

“Nothing is left of the shopping 
center but steel girders and parts 
of walli."

of regents, and ia chairman of the 
board of the Federal Land Bank
of Houston.

For many years Fisher was as
sistant to the president of Texas 
Electric Service Company and for 
several years a vice president in 
the company.

Richard Randle was in the A 
k  P market when the storm 
struck.

ROOF FELL IN
“I shouted for everyone to lie 

down,’’ he said. “Most of them 
ran to tha back of the store. Then 
the roof fell in on them. A woman 
and a baby near me were on the 
floor. The woman was hurt and 
her husband was held fast by the 
debris. I grabbed the child and 
helped the woman outside. The 
man shouted: ‘My God, get my 
baby out of here.’ ”

O. D. Crosby said he found an 
injured woman against the foun
dation of a house. She said she 
was at her home two blocks away 
with her five-month-old baby when 
the wind picked her up and 
snatched the baby out of her arms.

Harry Woodling, 34, of Hickman 
Mills said he and hia family tried 
to take refuge in the Ruskin 
Heights Presbyterian Church.

“We were too late,’* he related.
'We were about 50 yards from the 

building when the wind hit. My 
car disappeared into the sky and 
I was thrown to the ground. When 
it was over I saw my wife about 
25 yards away. Our three children 
had disappeared.”

WoodliM and hij wife were tgk- 
en/to a hospital In Independence.
He said be saw one of the children 
put into a car but there was no 
trace of the other two. -,

WATER
(Continued from Page 1)

capacity and other commitments 
would permit.

The three member cities of CR- 
MWD — Odessa. Big Spring and 
Snyder — had joined in urging 
the priority for mapping in the 
area, and so had oil companies, 
industries, and others. Webb Air 
Force Base at Big Spring also put 
its weight behind the request. The 
requests were given an assist 
by Congressman George Mahon.

The CRMWD holds a presenta
tion from the State Board of Wa
ter Engineers, which also support
ed * the mapping request, (or a 
study of feasibility of a dam on 
the Colorado River in southern 
Mitchell County. Initial estimates 
were that such a lake could Im
pound approximately one and a 
half times as much as Lake J. B. 
Thomas. Included in this study 
would be the possibility of serv
ing Midland and other citiea as 
customers of the district.

Graham Asked To
Fight Segregation

DURHAM. N. C. organi
zation of Negro ministers of Dur
ham and Raleigh haa appealed to 
evangelist Billy Graham to launch 
a crusade in North Carolina 
against segregation.

A message drafted yesterday by 
tha Durham and RaMgh interde
nominational Ministerial Alliance 
ssM: “Mr. Graham, North Car
olina needs you, as well as New 
York, to carry on a preaching 
missioQ, to bring about a change 
in the ethical and moral attMudn 
of our people.

Wildcat Located In Glasscock,
New Pay In latan-E. Howard

Locatioa of a new wildcat in 
Glasscock has been announced.

Also reported was the discovery 
of production in the San Andres 
section of the Istan East Howard 
Arid of Howard County.

The Glasscock locatioa Is Cham- 
plin Oil and Refining No. 1 E. L. 
Hillger. It is a 3.000-foot test and 
is about eight milea northwest of 
Garden City.

In Howard, the Standard of Tex
as No. 1 Bell completed for a 
daily pumping potential of (t2 bar
rels of oil as the San Andres dis
covery well of the latan East 
Howard field. It is a plug-back 
attempt of a well completed origi
nally in October of 1951.

Borden
Shell No. 1-A Miller was still in

stalling a pumping unit today. 
Location of the wildcat is eight 
miles east of Gail, 64« from south 
and 1,972 feet from east Unes, 
Î75-97, HATC Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John
son prepared to take a drillstera 
test from 9,800-67 feet today. The 
section was not reported. The 
wildcat Is to miles southwest of 
Gail, 660 from south and 2,019 
from east Unes, 9-32-4n, TAP Sur
vey.

Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman 
is plugged back to 8,460 feet for 
tests in the Spraberry. The wild
cat is 12 miles northeast of Gail, 
C NW SE. 27-2. T4NO Survey.

Texas No. 6-C A. M. Claxon is 
a new Jo-Mill field location 13 
mUei southwrtt of Gail. It U 1,900 
feet from south and e û t  Unes, 
lS-32-4n, TAP Survey. Drilling 
depth Is 7,700 feet.

McRae No. 1 Landon pqsbed 
to 11,096 feet in lime and chert. 
It is staked 1.984 from north and 
2,348 from east Unes. Labor 4, 
League 280, Hutchinson CSL Sur
vey.

'Texas Oude No. 1-79 Lindsey, 
a tvlldcat 18 miles northwest of 
Lamess, drtUed to 7,425 feet in 
lime and shale. Drillsite ia 1,650 
from south and 2.310 from cast 
Unes. 79-M, ELARR Survey.

Five and a half miles north
west of Lamess, Humble No. 1 
Britt penetrated to 9,006 feet in 
lime. The venture Is 660 from 
north and west Unes, Labor 16, 
League 3. Taylor Survey.

Montex No. 1-89 Scanlan is Ask
ed in the Welch field about four 
miles southwest of Welch and will 
driU to 5,500 feet. Drillsite Is 467 
feel from north and east lines of 
the southwest quarter, 85-M, EL
ARR Survey.

Glosscock
Hamilton • Zapata No. 1-8 Clark 

is stiU shutin. It is in the Garden 
City field. 1,965 from north and 
2.311 from west Unes, 8-32-4S, 
TAP Surv’sy, seven and a half 
miles east of Garden City.

Six miles north of Garden City, 
Shell No. 1 Currie projected to 7,- 
548 feet in lime uxl shale. The 
wildcat is 665 from north and 951 
from east line, 34-34-Ss, TAP Sur
vey.

ChampUn No. 1 E. L. HiUger 1s 
a wildcat site eight miles north
west of Garden (Uty, driUing to 
3.000 feet. Location is 1.650 feet 
from north and 2,310 feet from 
west lines, 18-34-$s, TAP Survey, 
on a 490-acre tract.

and two miles east of F(XT>an. 
Drilling depth is 1,900 feet. Stand- 
aid ol Texas No. 1-13 Roberts is
3.310 from south and 990 from 
east lines, 137-29, WANW Survey. 
It too will project to 1,900 feet.

Standard of Texas No. 2-20 Rob
erts is In the same fleld 930 from 
south and 990 from east Unes, 137- 
39. WANW Survey. The Standard 
No. ^2 l Dora Roberts is 380 from 
south and 1,650 from east Unes, 
137-29, WANW Survey, Both these 
projects wiU driU to 1,400 feet.

Standard No. 2-23 Roberts is 
staked 1,000 feet from south and
2.310 from east Unes, 137-29. WA
NW Survey, about two miles cart

of Forsan. No. 2-34 Roberta ia 210 
from north ana 3.310 from east 
Unea. 156-39. WANW Survey. Thesa 
ventures will project to L900

Mitchell
Flamingo No. 3-A Large-Jackson 

is located 3,310 feet from south 
and 1,650 from west UnM, 83-97, 
HATC Survey, In the S h a r o n  
Ridge 1700 field. It is about 19 
miles northwest of Colorado City 
and will project to 1,750 feet. , 

Flamingo No. 4-A LargeJadtaon 
is 1,650 from south and weet lines. 
82-97, HATC Survey. DriUing 
depth is 1,750 feet.

TIPRO Approves
Harris Gas Bill

GALVESTON )R—The gas com
mittee of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Assn. (TIPRO) recommended to
day active support of the new 
Harris Natural Gas BUI only if 
“m i n i m u m  necessary amend
ments'* are accepted.

TIPRO’s convention was asked 
to authorize the committee to 
withdraw s u p p o r t  of the biU 
should it find that minimum safe
guards to independent producers 
are not included.

The recommendations were ex
pected to prompt debate on the 
convention floor. Many independ
ents opposed the bill because of

Bible Fund 
Near $1,500

The high school Bible class fund 
gave promise Tuesday of topping 
the $1,500 mark although tjie cam
paign officially was ended.

Tabulations by the Herald indi
cated gifts to the fund had reach
ed $1,469. Some checks were still 
coming in to the Herald.

Among the latest donors were 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
First Methodist Church $30; anony
mous gifts of $25. $5 and $1; the 
Companions Sunday School Gass 
of the First Baptist Church, $50; 
H. W. Smith, Lucian Jones an<l 
Mrs. Charles Lusk. $5 each; the 
(Couples* Class of the First Meth
odist Church $25; Mrs. J. C. Wood 
$10; Baptist Temple (Thurch, $19 

Included in the total previously
reported from the First Baptist 
Ctuirclh were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Swinney $50, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Morchead and Dr. and Mrs. J E. 
Hogan $15 each; Mrs. Fred Ste
phens $10; Miss Letha Amerson, 
Mrs. G. W. Eason, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, S. Ebersole, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
GambiU, Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Pickle, Mary Hatch Circle, and 
Hannah Sunday School Gass, and 
Mrs. Lena Greer, $5 each.

HOSPITAL NOTES

ita recognition of Federal Power 
Conunission authority to regulate
gas prices.

A wave of protest from many 
of the 1.100 convention delegates 
caused the committee to resume 
deliberations yesterday after de
ciding Sunday afternoon te recom
mend endorsement of the bill if I t 
TIPRO-adopted amendments are 
accepted.

The protest centered on the bill'a 
proposed recognition of Federal 
Power Commission authority to 
regulate n a t u r a l -  gas prices. 
TIPRO has opposed such controls
vigorously in the p u t.

A. E. Herrmann, ‘TIPRO presi-
4lent fratn Amarillo, told the con
vention yesterday^ that independ
ents wouI(j.rue thè day as long as
they Uve if they sacrifice prin(^

lÄ

Howord

9-Phase Summer 
Program Mapped

Registratton opena Friday at 
the YMCA for the teen-age sum
mer recreation program which 
starts early In June.

Plana for a nine-phase program 
were announced today by Bobo 
Hardy, YMCA director. He said 
registraUon will be open from 
May 24 through May 31.

The program for teen-agers will 
include tennis instiaiction, “party 
night” each Friday, girls' volley
ball league, summer stock theatre, 
archery instruction, golf instruc
tion, toys' basketball league, fig-
ure fashkm class for girls, church 

lustrand industrial softball leagues.
Bobby Zellars and Joan Young 

will instruct tennis classes on the 
high school and City Park courts. 
The nlaMea sriH meef three day» 
each week, tot exact times have 
not been set

The Hi-Y Council will sponsor
the Teeir Age party «Cfh TTiaSy 
at the YMCAr starting June 7.

Joan Young will be director of 
the girls' voUeybaU league with 
play set for 8 p.m. each Monday 
and Thursday at the Junior high 
gymnasiom.

Dewey Magee will supervise 
the summer stock theatre which 
will provide training in acting, di
recting. costuming and i t i ^ g .  
The group will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the YMCA, each Monday, 'Tuesday 
and Thursday. Several one-act 
plays will be produced.

ZOetlars will teach the archery 
classes from 2 to 3 p.m. each 
Monday and Friday, starting June 
3, in Birdwell Park. Zellars also 
wilt serve as golf instructor, two 
lessons per week, but time and 
place have not been worked out.

Johnny Johnson will supervise 
the boys* basketball league with 
play slated Mondays and Thurs
days at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Gene -Eads is to be in- 
strnctor  for the gWs flgore fash
ion class, which is to meet at 
10 a.m. each Tueaday, Wednesday 
and Thursday-at the YMCA.
’ K ^arate church and industrial 
softball leagues are being plan
ned. with church teanu to play 
on Mondays and Thursdays and 
industrial play slated for ’tSiesdays 
and Fridays. The industrial league 
will open the season Jana 7.

The Big Spring quota for t h e 
YMCA Boys’ Camp at Hunt has 
been set at 20 this year, Bobo 
Hardy, Y director, announced to- 
day.

Dates Big Spring boys may at
tend the camp are June 16-29. 
Hardy suggested that boys plan
ning to participate register im- 
me^ately at the YMCA. Cost will 
be $57.50 per boy. with $5 and a 
health certificate required at the 
time of registration.

Activities being planned for the 
encampment i n c l u d e  canoeing, 
diving, swimming, hiking, handi
crafts, Indian lore, archery, and 
regular worship services.

Mrs. Arnold Feted 
At Pink, Blue Party

Mrs. John Arnold waa honored 
Friday evening with a pink and 
blue shower. "The party was held 
in the home of Mrs. C l a u d e  
Hearne. Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Clemen Montgomery, Mrs. Mau
rice Griffith and Mrs. Alvin Long.

The honoree was presented a 
novelty corsage made of baby 
socks ártd mIfliAtttf» dotli.

Suspended over the serving ta
ble were baby shoes. The table 
was centered with an arrange
ment of bells of Ireland, lillies 
and larkspurs. About 30 attended 
the affair.

Services Set For 
H-SU Professor

AUSTIN (fu-D. W. Arnette, 75. 
for 39 yeara a teacher at Abilene 
at Hardin - Simmons University, 
died here today. Services have 
been tentatively set for 4 pm . to
morrow at the University Baptist 
Church in Abilene.

Recess Ordered

* Phillipa No. 1 Glllihan, in the 
Big Spring field, is still building 
Large better. Location is C NW SW, 
18-31-ln. TAP Survey, and five 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Standard No. 8-4 BelL in the 
latan East Howard field, has been 
completed as a San Andres sec
tion discovery. It pumped 62 bar
rels of oil and 50 per cent water 
on 24 - hour potential. Gravity is 
26.1 degrees. Top of the pay sec
tion is 1.960 feet, and four sets of 
perforation! reach to 2,364 feet. 
Total depth is 2.790 feet. The well 
is 7t0 feet from north and 1.227 
feet from west lines. 12-30-ls, TAP 
Survey.

Standard of Texas No. 1-13 Dora 
Roberts la in the Howard-GIass- 
cock field 3.310 from iwrth and 
east lines, 137-39, WANW Survey,

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
A(tanis.4Ìons —. E. 0. Hicks, Gail 

Rt.; A. C. (Gus) Hart. 504 Bell; 
Cliff Balzer, 900 S Monticello; 
Lui>e Renteria. Gty; H. R. 
Sturgeon, Rankin; Bobby (Junior) 
Sturgeon, Rankin; Sa(be Toland, 
911 NW 2ud; Billy Joe Davis, 506 
Scurry; Coy Ray Nelson. 909 N 
Gregg; Mrs. Nell Hardin. 1205 
Young; Margaret PhiUpe, 311 
Jefferson;.Charlea Ray Burdette. 
1006 Goliad.

Dismissals — Mrs. Flora Belle 
Padgett. Sterling Gty Rt.; Laura 
Ann Campbell. 522 Ridgelea; 
Mary Stephens. 406 NW 4th; 
Mamie Lee Merrick. Ackerly; 
Estelle E. Eason, 405 Lincoln.

ples-and sBpport,*ru»y -bill whle 
does iK>t frpe fW>4ucers ffom fed
eral controls.

Herrmann indicated the associa
tion should drop its support of the 
Harris bill and concentrate its ef
forts on a fight to curb the level 
of foreign oil imports.

On .May 2, the gas committee 
voted to try to amend aivl testify 
in support of the Harris bill. The 
committee acknowledged the bill 
“is a far cry” from the original 
intent of such legislation but said. 
“We emphatically do not wish to 
obstruct passage of any legisla
tion which in the judgment of most 
of the folks in our iridustry offers 
some improvement”

The bill would authorize the 
Power Commission to set reason
able market prices for natural gat 
as s commodity instead of as a 
utility

On Sunday, the committee also 
voted to reject two amendments 
backed by President Eisenhower. 
Herrmann said yesterday the ad
ministration's proposals to author
ize the Power Commission to use 
cost as a basis for determining 
producer prices and to review 
definite pricing clauses In gas con
tracts would remove completely 
any benefits the bill might have 
for independents.

Jerome J. O'Brien, San Antonio, 
vice president of Monterey Oil Co., 
today was elected to succeed Herr
mann as TIPRO president. Ridley 
Wheeler of Fort Worth was elected 
secretary and Harry C. Jonea of 
Kilgore was elected state member
ship chairman.

O'Brien, manager of Monterey's 
midcontinent operations since 1994. 
has been a member of the nPRO  
executive committee the past 
year.

Mrs. R. J . Britton 
Dies At Eastland

Stabbing, Beating 
Incident Checked

HOUSTON (8V—Another recess 
has been ordered in the George 
Parr mail fraud triaL thia time 
until June 3.

U.S. Dist. Judge Joe Ingraham 
adjourned it yesterday after the 
death of assistant driense lawyer 
Gilbert Sharp’s father, T. W. 
Sharp, in San Antonio.

Donald Fogelsong 
Due NTSC Degree

NEW AUTOMOBILES O. P. MorrtMm. TfeP Bfellwsr, Fly.mouUi.
C. M. Nrql. ISM ■. IlUv ImiMilal. WAaSASTT DEEDS Mn N. W. MeOaay •( al !• X. M. WUlUm« tt ux L«t L Block 1. Stuid- ford Park AddlUon.
Monticello DaTOtopinaot OorporaUon to Harold Cannlny in. Lot 7, 1 Monticello Addition. Block SL
A. B. Wad* to Martha Wada north SS (••t ai Lot 4. Block SS. ortttnal piat al Bit terlof.
t. L. LoTctaeo at u  to Ifanry A.Thamoa et ux. tota 1 and S. Block 4.CoIImo Rclflita Addition.Cari Strom lo Ed P.. _ _. Cbotry, m(•et and south SI foot o( Lof S. Indianorth Tt

Hills Additlsn.
MAEBIAOE LICENSESBob 1.00 MeCrory and Patrlchk Payi WIsdccnan.

Oooria KodiicuM and Joaopbioo Moneal-K)
P. X. Clayton and Juno Ann Wado. PILED IN litth DISTBICT COUBT Hares P. sirlpUnc Sr. rtrsus Irani SIriplInc, suit (or diTorcc.
Lola Bradford yirsua Harold Bradford, suit (or dlTorco.

DENTON—Donald Foglesong of 
Coahoma ia one of 560 leniort 
who have applied for bachelor's 
degrees at North Texas State 
College.

Baccalaureate servioaa h a v e  
been scheduled at 11 a.m. June 3, 
in the main auditorium with the 
Rev. Carlyle Marney, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Austin, 
as speaker. Commencement exer
cises will be held in Fouts Field 
at 7:30 pjn . that same day.

Foglesong, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth E. Fo^esong, Coahoma, 
is a candidate for the bachrior of 
science degree in physicai educa
tion. He is a member of Sigma 
Nu, national soda! fraternity, and 
Phi Delta Kappa, national profes
sional education fraternity.

John Richard Coffee, county at
torney, said Tuesday that he it in
vestigating an altercation at a 
local drive-in restaurant where a 
(nan was reportedly stabbed and 
his divorced wife beaten Monday 
night

Coffee said he had decided not 
to file on the woman for assault 
but that he was considering a 
complaint against the ex-husband.

His decision, he .said, would be 
determined by further investiga
tion.

The man. he understood, was 
not seriously wounded. The 
trouble. Coffee was told, stemmed 
from (lomestic difficulties.

Services were being held near 
Eastland today for Mrs R. J. 
Britton. 76. mother of 0 . F. Clark, 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Britton died suddenly Sun
day afternoon from a heart at
tack at Eastland. Gark, who is 
superintendent for Willbanks sikI 
Rutter, left Monday morning for 
Eastland, and with him other 
members of the family, including 
Waymon Clark, a grandson and 
representative here for Jones 
Laughlin Co.

Funeral for Mrs. Britton was 
set for 3 p.m. She was to be 
buried beside the grave of her 
husband.

Cancer Society 
Re-Elects Officers

Jet Retraces 
Lindbergh Route

McGUlRE AIR FORCE BASE. 
N.J, (g) — The “Spirit of St. Louis 
11’’ took off this nuMTiing in an 
Air Force bid to set a transat
lantic record over the air route 
blazed by CJharles A. Lindbergh 
exactly 30 years ago.

The present slate of officers was 
re-elected at the meeting of the 
Howard County unit of the Ameri
can Cancer Society Monday 
night.

The officers a rt Dan Krautse. 
president; Dr. Arch Carson, vice 
president; Bo Bowen, secretary; 
and R, W, Chirrie, treasurer.

In addition to election of of
ficers. the group discussed the 
district meeting which will be held 
here in January of 1958. The next 
meeting of the chapter was an
nounced for Sept. 23.

Damages Result 
From Car-Truck Collision

Former W. Texan 
Killed In Arizona

A big truck-tractor with a trail
er was damaged $3.000 and a 1950 
Chevrolet battered a l m o s t  to 
worthlessness in a two-vehicle col-

Ed (OiiiTT, buüd •  rasld io e i a t UIZ iDdiui Rias, IM.IM.Wntern Cottm OU MIB. miTi ■ biilM-

TUCSON, Arlz. UP—A former 
West Texas woman and her Infttnt 
daughter were killed yesterday

H  thro^-tbi-sa-r.Tiqa--------“ •” T. A. wiletL mvn I  boOdias uirivh about 14 milea east of Tncaoa. 
»£ « 7LTW - a n d  overturned.

She was Mrs. Lulu Belle Cum
mings. 41. formerly of Abilene and 
Winters, Tex. She lived at Men
tone, Calif. Her child was Carla 
Ray. Her husband ia Cart (jum- 
minga.

am  ShiTs. mora a rasldcnct. (ramth« dtp Umlts to 111! Rsnton. II7S Mra O. W. RMl. dtlnoHsb a buUdIni atZZOK Rimnsls, tiJO Cbarl«* BiKknar, build a rtsldanca at 141) E. llth. M.MOE. C. Smllb Construction. build a rtsl- dmea at im  E. IMh, ST.IM.C. J. Stocka. bulM •  mtdonsa at TN Tulaaa, SU.IM.

lisioii on U.S. 87 four miles south 
of. Rig Spring a t .4 am . Tuesday.

Itol Davis, state highway patrol 
said that charges w e r e  

filed in the justice court against 
the truck driver alleging fatinre 
to pass to left safely.

No one Was injured in the ac
cident.

D a v i s  said that both the 
truck and the Chevrolet were 
travelling north at the tiina of 
the oolBshm. He aald that George

Martinez Felan, San Antonio, 
driver of the truck sought to pass 
Ruben Quintina, Big Spring, who 
was in the automobile.

Felan, Davis wa.s told, realized 
after he had begun his passing 
m a n n e r  that he'w as tai a  “no* 
passing" zone and sought to poll 
bade into his lane. His truck 
» ^ c k the car, piling it in t h e  
ditch. The truck tractor turned 
over.

(juintina, an employe of the VA 
hospital was thrown out of the 
caf by the impact but was not 
hurt. Felan was taken to a hoa- 
pital for axamination bat Hi«m««p. 
cd when no Injuriea wer« shoo«.
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Still Had Hope
Lerey Snyder, at Lykess, Pa., brother of David Snyder, a miner 
entombed In an independent mine, rests near the mine shaft while 
waiting for a load of debris from the mine. Working without a 
break. Leroy had been operaUng a hoisting engine bringing coal, 
dirt and debris from the mine where his brother was trapped. 
Rescue workers kad all hut given up hope of flnding the vIcUm 
alive.

French Suez Plea 
Gets General Snub

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. OT- 
Faced with lukewarm support 
from the United States and flat 
opposition from Russia, France's
appeal for new Suez Canal nego- 
llftions appeared today to have 
liWe chance of success.

French Foreign Minister Chris
tian Pineau went to Washington 
for a talk with Secretary of State 
Dulles before the U. N. Security 
Council's second meeting this aft
ernoon on the French request But 
there was no indication the United 
States would go all out behind the 
French

Pineau told the Council yester
day France wants negotiations re
opened ' as soon as possible " to 
arrange a permanent settlement 
with Egypt In accord with the six 
principles approved by the Coun
cil last fall

Pineau described the present op- 
•ration of the canal under an 
Egyptian declaration Issued last 
month as ‘'ambiguous*' and ‘'tem
porary."

The French got quick support 
from BriUln's Sir Pierson Dixon, 
who said the Egyptian declaration 
neede<l clarification He added 
that Egypt had by no means com

plied with the Security Council's 
requirements.

Egyptian delegate Omar Loutfi 
told the Council Egypt's declara
tion is in accord with the six prin
ciples. The canal, he added, is op
erating and is being used by 
major powers.

Arkady Sobolev of Russia 
hacked Loutfl. He declared the 
Suez problem was settled and said 
he saw no reason to continue its 
discussion He charged France 
was making a fresh attempt to 
exert pressure on Egypt

U. S Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge made no immediate com
ment on Pineau's remarka. But a 
U. S. delegation aource said the 
U. S. position remains s i  Lodge 
stated it in the Council April 26 
—Egypt's plan of operation does 
not fully meet the aix principles 
but should be given a trial

If the Council's present debate 
should get negotiation started, the 
source added, "well and good." 
U. S. Ambassador Raymond Hare 
negotiated for three weeks in 
April with Egyptian President 
Nasaer and Foreign Minister Mah
moud Fawxi and the EgypUan op
eration plan was the best he could 
get.

Miner's Body 
Is Recovered 
After 82 Hours

LYKENS, Pa. Wt — S o m e  82 
hours of digging, praying and 
hoping ended late last night when 
haggard rescue workers found the 
body of David Snyder, 34-year-old 
coal miner who was buried last 
Friday 400 feet below the surface 
in a central Pennsylvania coal 

• mine.
The body of the father of three 

children was discovered by one of 
eight teams of five men each that 
had worked since the victim was 
trapped by a coal slide early Fri
day. Snyder was working the mine 
with his brother, LeRoy, and 
Mark Sponic, 65. The three owned 
the diggings together.

Dr. Samuel E. Herrold of Ly- 
kens, a deputy coroner, and one 
of the five rescuers who came up
on the body, said death was 
caused by suffocation.

The body was discovered in a 
water-filled pit in the west gang
way, a new tunnel off the main 
shaft. Herrold said Snyder appar
ently suffocated and then toppled 
into the drainage pit. The body 
was removed to a funeral home.

The victim had not been heard 
from since five hours after the 
slide.

At that time mine inspectors 
heard tappings and believed them 

^to  be from Snyder banging a hsun- 
mer. A nimble in the mine a few 
hours later Indicated a second 
slide had occurred. Rescue work
ers believe t h e  second slide 
trapped SnyttM* Iii a aedlbn fh 
which his ¿ r  finally gave out.

A crowd, including Snyder's five 
brethers. stood about the mine en
trance on the rugged mountain
side when the body was brought 
out. One of these was LeRoy. who 
had worked more than three days 
in the futile effort to save his 
brother.

At the Snyder home, the vic
tim's wife and three children wait
ed hopefully. Mrs. Snyder, who 
lost a brother. A1 SedesM, In a 
similar mine disaster less than ISO 
yards from the spot her husband 
was buried, was under the care of 
a physician. The children, Carol 
Ann. 9; Michael. 8, and Linda, S, 
were cared for by neighbors.

The end of the search made 
Snyder South .Mountain's eighth 
victim in 23 years of mining.

Foreign Aid Chief 
Ready To Resign

WASHINGTON JP-Foretgn Aid
Administrator J o h n  B 
tod.‘«> was reported getting ready 
to Nrw out of his job 
• IloIlLster s expected early, exit, 
alón-, with the ferthcoming de
parture from the Cabinet of Sec
retary of the Treasury Humphrey, 
will reduce to the vsnlshing point 
the Influence of the late Sen Rotv 
ert A Taft s followers in the Ei
senhower administration’s high 
counsels.

Hollister, once Taft's law part
ner, was said to be pireparing to 
itep out after he formally pre
sents the administration's 93 880.- 
non 000 foreign aid program to 
Congrexx

Hu.lister himaelf waa not avail
able fo  ̂ comment.

l i t  goes before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee "niurs- 
dav. following up tomorrow's ap
pearance before that group bv 
Secretary of State Dulles.

There has been no clear indica
tion of President Elsenhower's

TV Quiz Show 
Win Disputed

NEW YORK i.ei-Medical expert 
Hank Bloomgarden broke a tele
vision quiz show deadlock with 
artist Jim Snodgrass last night 
and won 873.500 But hia triumph 
was disputed.

Bloomgarden w a s  declared 
champion on NBC-TV's "Twenty 
One■' after he had tied with Snod
grass six times That brought the 
23-year-old medical research con
sultant's total winnings on the 
show to 1126,000.

Master of ceremonies Jack Bar
ry called Snodgrass wrong on a 
question dealing with human anat
omy But doctora around the coun
try called up to say the 34-year- 
old New York artist was right 

Snodgrass wai asked to name 
the five groups of bones in the 
backbone. He was ruled out when 
he gave "sacrum" *or t h e  
"aacral" group The others are 
iPTOhir. 'Ilwractc. c«rvf«d »w!' 
coccyx or coccygeal 

Bloomgarden'i answers were 
- the tam e aa the «ffleial «b m  pre> 

pared for the program.
The producers of the show said 

they will deride later on whether 
Sn^grass was right or wrong 

llnomgarden has two weeks to 
decide whether to try for more 
money or aetUe foe tba $116.000.

choice of a successor to HotUster 
as head of the International Co
operation Adnuniatralion. |

Some Democrats in Congress in ' 
sympathy with the foreign aid pro
gram have suggested to Dulles | 
and others they would like to see; 
Eric Johnston be given an im- ¡ 
portsnt role in any new aid setup.

Johnston, president of the Mo
tion Picture Assn, of America,! 
serves as chairman of the Inter
national Development Advisory 
Board Hit group recommended 
'.be kind of assistance to under
developed countries envisioned in 
Dulles' proposal for an interna
tional development fund.

Hollister is regarded by many 
in Congreu aa reflecting opposi
tion to the whole idea of foreign 
aid. However, Sen. Manafleld (D- 
MonU. f. member of the Senate 
Fireign Relations Committee and 
i-ssisianf Democratic leader, said 
be thinks Hollister has been "a 
good aoldier" in his job.

Sen. Aiken <R-Vt), another for
eign relationa eeaimitteeman, aaid 
that while Holllater might have 
been critical of foreign aid in the 
paat, he now was much more in 
favor of it than any of the con
servative Republicana in Con
gress.

I.'ollister and Humphrey are re
garded aa the la.st remaining bul
warks of the Taft viewpoint 
When they are gone. Jack Martin, 
who was Taft's administrative as
sistant, will remain as about the 
last link with the White House

Martin, a pre.sideotial assistant, 
servM as congressional liaison 
man and has little voice in form
ing major adrninLstration policies.

Board Suspends 
Medic's License

FORT WORTH State
Board of Medical Exaiojoers sus
pended the Hcense oF'a Houston 
physician yestarday but dropped 
complainta against four others.

Ten cases were before the 
board

The license of Dr. Myer Rednick 
was su.spended for 30 days. He waa 
accused of permitting non-medical, 
unlicensed operators of the Texas 
Clinic Hospital, which tryeta alco
holics, to use hia phytlcian'a li
cense in violatioo of state law and 
of receiving pay for this purpoee.

The board dismissed charges 
against Drs Robert I-ooney Jr., 
and Alonzo Beavers, both of Fort 
Worth.

Complaints also were diamiaaed 
against Drs Harold McDowell and 
Joseph Conti, Dallas osteopaths.
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Integration Issue 
May Be Forced

HOUSTON An attorney for 
the Houiton School Board says 
Federal Judge Ren Connally may 
be forced to issue a manidatory 
order directing board monbers 
to proceed with Integration.

Ben Tunks, the lawyer, said if 
the court undertakM to dietermine 
when desegregatim should start 
here, the order may be appealed.

lf»'Bonini«BtM ~y«taraiT ttor- 
ing the opening seasions of a inte- 
g rttk »  suit by the parent! of
Negro-gIriR ------------  ^

The piaiiRifis alleged hardship. 
They sidd the girls had to travel 
excessive distances past white 
schools to attend Negro schools 
The girls were turned down w ^n  
they applied far admission to a 
whlU Mfaoel laet aepUmbe^.

JONES
Humbit Station
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NOTHINO DOWN

Teer aew 
heater gees 

hi right 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The bet-water bky of a Ufe- 
ttme! Can’t rest, steps teaks 
. . . costa less becaaso H oat- 
tasta two ordtaary water beat
ers — JETGLAS! Get a iw l  
proof — leekpreef — waterproof 
DAT A NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1788 Gregg Dial AM 6-T881

Ike Appeals To Nation Tonight 
For Support Of Aid Program

WASHINGTON M -  President 
Elsenhower appeals to the nation 
tonight for grass roots support of 
the 83.880.000,000 foreign aid pro
gram he if sending Congreas at 
noon.

But in advance of the Presi
dent’s scheduled television-radio 
speech at 8:30 p. m. EDT, one of 
his backers in Congress said Ei- 
aenhower's requests for new as
sistance money can be cut sharply 
"without hurting t h e program 
any”  t

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt) said that as 
a member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations committee he has been 
informed many commitments re
main unfilled of those made by 
the International Cooperation Ad
ministration out of funds already 
voted by Congress.

"This money can be drawn on 
and Congress can cut the appro
priations sharply without hurting 
the program any,” he said.

Thif would not necessarily rep
resent a reduction in actual for
eign aid spending. The rate of

17 Cars Derail 
Near Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT (R — Seventeen 
cars of a Santa Fe Railroad 
freight train were derailed near 
here last night, but no one was 
hurt. Fourteen of the cars over
turned. Cause of the accident was 
not immediately determined.

The accident occurred over the 
Rock Island track some two miles 
north of this Wise County town, 
40 miles north of Fort )\'orth.

Santa Fa Supt. 0. D Crill of 
Fort Worth' said the freight wa.s 
doGwiring over .the Rock Island 
track because some Santa Fe 
track and a Mnall bridge near 
Daughterty, Okla., were., washed 
out by the flooding Washita River.

such apending la determined by 
the President, who will have both 
funds previously made available 
but not actually spent, and new 
money voted by Congress for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1.

Eisenhower waa expected to dis- 
cusa his foreign aid propoaals in 
some detail at a regular meeting 
of GOP congressional leaders at 
the White House, before sending 
a formal message Jo Congress.

He follows through tonight with 
a public appeal devoted specifical
ly to hii foreign aid plans. A week 
ago he sought similar support for 
his budget generally.

Tonight’s  radio-’IV broadcast 
will be carried live on CBS-TV 
and on the CBS, ABC and Mutual 
radio networks. ABC-TV will car-

Nothing Keeps Her 
From Her Wedding

COLUMBUS, Ohio Wl-Nothing 
was going to stop Ann Parks— 
not even a blood clot In her leg.

So pretty Ann rode down the 
aisle yesterday for her wedding to 
James FI. Heath.

The clot showed up Friday, but 
her doctor was persuaded to let 
her out of bed long enough to be 
married.

“Everything waa arranged," 
the aaid. "It couldn't be ca ll^  
off.’’ ^

After the wedding, her doctor 
confined her to bed for at least 
three more weeks

ry the address from film at 18 
p. m. EDT. and NBC-TV and ra
dio both wiU carry the speech at 
11:15 p m. EDT.

Though he said cuts are possi
ble, Aiken said he is supporting 
the continuance of foreign aid be
cause he believes "we are reach
ing the time when we are going 
to get some returns from it”  He 
said these could come from a pro
posed international development 
fund to make low-interest loans to 
underdeveloped countries.

Sen. Mansfield of Montana, the 
assistant Democratic leader and a 
member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, said the 
manner in which Eisenhower pre
sents his program, both to GOP 
leaders and in his formal message 
to Congress, may Influence its re
ception.

"I hope the President can get 
foreign aid down to a salable ba
sis." Mansfield said in an inter
view. "As it stands about 85 per 
cent of the program has been for 
military assistance and defen.se 
support.’’

"Economic aid actually is in 
terms of several hundreds of mil
lions of dollars instead of the sev
eral billions usually referred to 
when we talk of foreign aid," he 
said, adding:

"If this were made clear and 
the program's relationship to our 
own security were emphasized. I 
think the American people would 
understand it and willingly shoul
der the burden."

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

------------------ TERMS ON WATCHBANDS — -   -----------—
J. T. Grantham — 1909 Gragg ^

n tE B  PAOKING . ____________ CLOCK GLaI w »

Big Spring (Tcmch) HaroM, M a r  2 1 .  H B 7  9 m
'Vicious'Dog 
Saves Master

FAIRPLAY. Gala. 4« •neend 
weeks ago. TSrenr-ald Andrew 
McGreanr was told by fr ir ila  Unit 
the irritable dog Oat Onved Ida 
mountain home ««aid be 0 »  
death of him.

Today the elderly pensioner ia 
alive because of tte  deg.

In an oxygen tent at Fairplay 
Cominunity Hospital. McGregor 
waa reported holdiag his own aft^ 
er spending four days n  his re
mote cabin without food or water. 
- Last Wednesday he suffered a 
stixike which paralyzed his left 
side. He waited until Friday, then 
pinned this note to his pet's col
lar: “ I can't walk. Help me. Mc
Gregor”  He then told the dog, 
"Find somebody."

The animal trotted four miles to 
Bailey, but everyone thought him 
too wild to pet.

On Saturday, 14-year-old Dick 
Dinamore of Denver, in Bailey ori 
a rishing trip wRh hia parents,

callni in the dqg- 
TW ahaggy H k é

allMMd mSk B» 1

Rat

W A T C H  R E P A m  

1 T« S IM r Sanricd 
J o m a s  N .  t o w o n

Oodcs, KoBBtR, Ughtgrt
• • •

Ail Types Ot Eupi n iln f 
1786 ramOm

DUI AM 44400

Raleased On Bond
James D. Barber, arrested on 

a charge of DWl second offense, 
has been released from Howard 
County Jail on $1,000 bond. He was 
picked up Sunday night by d ty  
police.

RP Coolpad» A«d 
' Ejtcplsiur Pads Mada 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . « 

SERVICE
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36 Motitha To Pay
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SERVICE CO.
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MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION
SIGNATURE LOANS

IW iH E l
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Store up leisure!
a

You can bake and 

cook ahead for 

future meals with an

i -

r

Í

\
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Electric Freezer

COMIINATtON
rHtZft.

airtiotKATOt

It’s easy to double or triple radpM 
when you cook and freeze what’s extra 
for '‘take-it-eaay” meals later on. And 
that’? just one of an Electric Freezer's 
many advantages. See your appliance 
dealer soon about an Electric Freezer 
that will save you time, work and money. 
Live Better. . .  Electrically!
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CHfST-TYH

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sporta dialogue :
RALPH (BABE) PINELLI, former National League umpire, on 

why he can aee no reaaon for not b n g ing  back the spit ball:
“Fer eae thlag, it would get pit&era away frem that kauckler 

which It twice ai hard te hit and twice at hard fer the catcher te 
handle. I’m ia farer ef legalltiag it agaia.”• • • •

BOBBY BRAGAN, Pittsburgh manager: i«
“I don’t agree with Birdie TebbetU that the top team In eur 

league won’t win M game«. 1 think it will take at leait M te win 
the pennant.”

• • • •
HAPPY CAMPBELL, Alabama University baseball coach:

"The minor leagues will prosper again. If they can Just hang 
on for the nest three or four years. College baseball is Just begln- 
uljig to come back after taking an awful dip. Some of (he players 
we’re getting now remind me^of those good boys and good teams 
of 2S and 30 years ago.”

• • • •
OLIVER E. KUECHLE, Miwaukes scribe: •

“ Intercollegiate boxing apparently la on the way out, and when 
it finally goes, there probably won’t be too many tears. Michigan 
.State the other day joined the growing list of universities which 
have abandoned the sport, leaving Wisconsin all alone In the 
.Middle West with an operation at the intercollegiate level.”* • • •

DUKE SLATER, former star lineman of the University of Iowa 
football team, now a municipal court judge in Chicago:

"You hardly ever saw a Negro player in my days as an ath
lete. Now it’s unusual when you see a team without one or two 
Negroes. There’s a chance for everybody now. Maybe things aren’t, 
perfect, but they’re better now.”

• • • •
DICK STUART, the outfielder sent by Pittsburgh to Hollywood, 

thence to Atlanta this season:
"I don't think any club has enough money to pay what I think 

I’m worth today.”
• • • •

BOBO NEWSOM, former big league hurler;
"I wouldn't ever let a boy throw a curve bail until he was at 

least 17. Throwing curves is the reason these kids come up with 
a lot of sore arms. When I broke into the big leagues, I didn't 
throw eight curves all year. You look at most of your great pitchers 
and you'll find they’ve generally been fast bailers — which is the 
reason they had few sore arms.”

• • • •
A WIT, after Bob Gutowski, a boy of Polish descent, had set a 

new indoor vaulting record:
"Hew high can a Pole vault?”

• « • •
FRED RUSSELL. Nashville writer:

"Impressed by the fact that football crowds at Vanderbilt and 
Kentucky Increase 1$ to 20 per rent when games are played at

FRED HANEY, now with Milwaukee but then with Pittsburgh, 
after remarking that 212-hitting Dick Col^ was the moot valuable 
player on the Buc team and getting a prompt challenge by a sports 
writer

"It doesn't take much to be the most valuable player on this 
U a m . "

IBC Is Preparing 
For Court Clash

NEW YORK li) — The IntemaUtHial ßoxing Club and the U.S. government retired to realign Uidr 
forces today in prepacatidn for another hekl-on clash.

The IBC already haa been found guilty of a monopoly in the promotion of championship fighta. 
Now federal Judge Sylveeter J. Ryan ia hearing arguments from both sides before deciding what pen
alties to inflict on the IBC,.

The government held in yesterday’s opening session that the only solution was "disstdution and di
vorcement," meaning that the IBC must be broken up entirely.

William J. Elkins, the Department of Justice attorney h a n d l^  the government casa, added that 
any other remedy would only allow the defendants to "retain and continue to enjoy the bene
fits obtained through the llleg^ activities of the conspiracy to monopolise the boxing industry.”

The IBC. apparently, has atil decided just what to do. It is threatening — but not promis- 
ing — to get out of the boxing business entirely rather than submit to a proposed trustee

ship of its capital slock, a pro-

«

City Champions
When the pin-toppling ended ia the City BowUag Assoclatloa tour
nament recently, the Best Pin-Ups (pictured above) bad won team 
honors with a scoro of 22SS. Left to right, they are Marie McCul
lough, Ruth Glover, Shirley Bishop, Lue Best and Audrey Piper.

Best Pin-Ups Win Team  
tiburelsin Tournament'
peted In the Webb Chicks bowling 
league at Webb AFB, emerged 
as the City Association tourna- 

A SUUTH CAROLINA halfback, after being called aside by Coach jiment winners, which was terml 
Rex Enright and being told that he was going to have to get the 
signals straight, that he was tipping off the opposition on every play:

"But, coach, that raa’t be. 1 dou’t even know where they'ro 
going myself."

BY LICKING GERMAN

McBride Demands 
Added Attention

NEW YORK uB-The heavy
weight situation is getting more 
like a comic opera every day.

The champion. Floyd Patterson, 
is chasing the challenger. Tom
my (Hurricane) Jack.son. and now 
An^iie McBride has come out of 
nowhere to challenge the chal
lenger and Willie Pa.strano for 
good mea-sure.

Archie, a 2S-year-old refrigera
tor machinist when he’s not fight
ing. leaped into the limelight by 
decisively defeating Germany's
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OiJcBfQ A( Buatoo poatpor)«^ rtdnMm LmI Pri MaliltoáChic Ago n»TpUnd It 7 r»...17 19 439 2Tort ... ...17 19 430 2DRirou .. IA IS SI4 3ScBtor. ... IS 13 son
Kbaara cut 12 IB 419 BBaiuraor« 11 19 407 8WMbtnfton • 24 290 12̂9

TTKADAT'A A C lirD tT .r 
Ttma EsBiar« MbaAbfACltTilAnd At BoAtoci. X pmrMeaffo At Mrv York. 7 IS pm Kaobba cut WBAhlnfton 7 pm Dttrolt At BAJttxrnrf 7 p rr NATIONAL LPAOI r MONDAY*fl BRArLTN

The Best Pin-Ups, who com- 202. Mrs. Charley Gilliland was
awarded a prize for the best ag
gregate, 530

In all • events, Mrs. Beet won 
two prizes, a IS70 scratch and a 
1505 with handicap.

posal of Judge Ryan.
Both sides were grasping for 

signs of friendliness to th d r re
spective cases by .lodge Ryan. 
The defendants appeared to have 
the best of it in the opening skir
mish.

The government proposed that 
the IBC officers holding stock in 
Madison Square Garden be forced 
to dispose of their holdings within 
six months.

Commented Judge Ryan:
"Frankly, I don’t look with fa

vor upon any decree compelling 
t^ m )  to throw their stock on the 
open market because not only 
they might be penalized, but it is 
also possible that others, not in
volved in this- case, would suffer 
substantial losses"

IBC Attorney Kenneth C. Royall 
former secretary of the A r m y ,  
said that if tha government sug
gestion is adopted, the Garden 
would be eliminated as a site of 
championship fights. He said IBC 
bigwigs Jim Norris and Arthur 
Wirtz would get out of boxing ra
ther than risk their $2,000,000 in
vestment In tha Garden corpora
tion.

V5ÉÍ

Bfooklvn IB. St LouU 4 nt«M
Onlr ERm« fcbtSutod

Wmi L4»«4 Tri
ClncinARti 21 9 TOO —
MUw m Bm . . .  18 10 941 ?
Rmokljn 10 430 I'S
PMlRd9lphl9 . . .  19 12 -S71 4
St IjONiU l i 448
Npw YotS 13 17 433 1
nucB fo 7 IB 290 III*
Pttubtirffh • 21 27B

Willi Besmanoff at St Nicholas 
Arena la.st night 

McBride, of Trenton, N. J., 
hadn't won since May 11. 1955 
when he outpointed Bob Satter
field. Since then he's had only 
three fights—with Patterson. Jim
my Slade and unbeaten Alex 
Miteff of Argentina — and lost 
them all

Besmanoff had a winning streak 
of 13 snapped. The pudgy, 24 year- 
old German was rankH ninth 
among the heav-ywelKht contend
ers I

Willi said he had a cold and 
that made him weak and tired 
He looked that way, dull and slug
gish, in losing the unanimous d^ 
rision

A 13-5 underdog. McBride 
earned an 8-1-1 vote from referee 
Mark Conn. Judge Mike'DavldO- 
witch had it 8-2 while Judge Nick 
Gamboli made it cl%er. 5-4-1 The 
AP card had McBride ahead. 
7-2-1

Archie 8 record is only a medi
ocre 2112 but he's lost to the 
best, including two decisions to 
Jackson, the No l contender 

"I thought I beat Jackson both 
times." said McBride, "I'd like to 
fight him next "

If not Jackson, we’d like Willie 
i Pastrano," said manager Sammy 
Richman "Pastrano ducked out 
of a fight with him in Chicago last 
year "

T rrV D S T 'S  SCHEDI LE 
Tim* EattAra klB aáiréNt« York A< CblCAffo. I W pm. 

Bfookl/n At CInctnnAti. k p m
PhBA4)AlphlA At MltvAukfF. •  p m
PRUburgh At dt LouU. I  p m  

TRXAA LRACsl r  
MO.NDAY*ll RENI ITN 

Worth T. San Antonki A 
AuaUb I. DaUab 1 
HouBton At TuUa. pOAtporrti rain 
W irarrport At Oklahoma City. po«tpof$o<1.
nün

Sofi L««4 Frt. SpIiM
XHIUa 23 19 497
Rouitoa . . . . . 14 594 4
San AnIoBto . . . ..IB 17 314 4
T ite . 13 14 a i 7
Fort Worth 19 IB 4T1
Oklahoma Ctly IS 17 499 r *All« In 19 30 444
ShrtTOport 9 19 131 t i ’k

n  e s d a t 's OAMKB
OklAhofnA CUT At Roujtmn
Dauaa At ftaa Antonio 
Fort Worth at Auitln (2>

BIO ATATE LEA O rS 
MOHDAT'd RESI LTd 

emptí» Chrteti 7-S P on  Arthur A-A 
BOAumont A AbUopt 3 
WlrhltA PAlb 10 VtctoriA S

Wm  l/«t< Pft B rb M  
Abtlrna IS i  AS2 —
Port Arthur . . 17 11 607 H
▼tetoiia .1 7  IS .SA7
BtAumont IS IS 2’i
corpii« Chruti lA u  &33
WlehttA FalU 3 24 111 14

Tf'RdDAT M K m rd  ACRROrLR 
WlohltA Fall« At Corpus Chrtatl 
AbÉAna At Port Arthur 
BoAumont at Ylctoiia

dOVTHWRETEEN LEAOUR 
MOMDAT d R Edt LTd 

San Ancrlo 17 OovU !•
Robb» f  PlatnTttw ? (10 tnnmfi> 
Mtfkuid S CartibAd 1
HaUlnKPr 9 RI P ato  7

Won Loot PH. Behind

nated recently, for the second 
straight year.

Members of the team were Ruth 
Glover, Audrey Piper. Shirley 
Bishop. Lue Best and Marie Mc
Cullough. The latter subbed in i 
for June Brandon. '

The quintet posted a 2293 forj 
the victory.

The Strikettes of tha OWC cir
cuit wai second, followed by the 
Hi'Lowi of the Webb Chicks’ loop 
and the BB'i of OWC.

In doublet competition. Bishop 
and Virginia Rogers were second, 
Audrey Piper and Marie McCul
lough third and^ Bonnie Raley and 
Many Paoni fourth.

Mrs. Raley led in singles com- 
petion. with 508. followed by Vir
ginia Rogers. Dot Cain and Mrs. 
Best tied for third while Kay 
Leighty was fifth.

Mrs. Leighty scored the most 
strikes in the tournament. Mrs. 
Thompson had the greatest num
ber of splits while Mrs Piper 
picked up the greatest number of 
Splits

Betty Strickland had high gama.

Eagles Favored 
In State Meet ^

Abilene's Eagles appear capabU 
of defending their state schoolboy 
baseball champioaship

The Eagles have won 22 games 
against only four losses and are 
one-up in the bi-district round.

Abilene beat El Paso Austin 5-2 
in the first of the playoff series 
and get the El Pasoans at home 
Thursday for the second game.

Fifteen district champions have 
been determined in the Class 
AAAA division and they now are 
eliminating down to four for the 
state tournament at Austin June 
8-7.

An estimated 40 players took 
part in tha tournament. Members 
have planned a banquet but details 
hava not yet been worked out.

McChesney Hired 
As Sul Ross AideI «

ALPINE- li)-HowanI McChes
ney has been added Ao lite coach
ing staff of Sul Ross State College 
effective Sept. 1. McChesney is 
now at Hardln-SImmons where he 
is track and assistant football 
coach.

He will be assistant football 
coach here and will also coach 
either track or baseball.

DONALD M. DeBL'SK

2 Medals Won 
By Local Man

FORT DlX, N.J. (SC) — Ser
geant First Class Donald M. De- 
Busk, whose father, Mr. N. E.* 
DeBu.sk, lives at 1306 Sycamore, 
Big Spring, won two markman- 
ship medals In the annual First U, 
S. Army Rifle and Pistol Cham
pionships concluded here recent
ly

Firing in the Marksman class! 
fication. Sergeant DeBusk, rep 
resenting the United States Mili
tary Academy active Army, took 
first place in the Rhode Island 
l^ to l  Match and second place in 
the .Maine Pistol Match, two slow 
fire-test at 50 yards.

More than 400 of the Army’s 
top marksmen from New York. 
New Jersey and the New England 
states competed in the matches, 
which were fired over a full week 
period.

Sergeant DeBusk. a graduate, of 
Pittsburg Senior High School, 
Pittsburg, Kansas, resides with his 
wife, Lenora, at West Point, New 
York. He is currently assigned to 
the Military Police Detachment at 
t)M U. S. Military Academy, West 
Point, N. Y.

Six Trophies To Be Given 
In Lions' Club Tourney

Six trophies will be awarded 
in the annual Lions Club golf 
tournament, which ia now being 
unreeled at the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

First round matches must be 
completed by Saturday. Survivors 
will then have a week to complete 
each round of their other matches.

The first flight will be made up 
of losers in th<e first round in Die 
championship flight.

No qualifying round was staged. 
Instead, the players were paired 
according to past performances.

Bob

Snyder Gulf And 
61 St Square Off

Snyder's Gulf Service station, a 
local softball team managed b y 
Marvin Hailey, takes on 61«f 
Maintenance of Webb Air Force 
Ba.se at the city park In a double, 
header this evening 11» first of 
two ftre inning contests begins st 
7:30 o'clock

Speck Franklin will probably 
hurl the opening g a m e  for the 
Sn>-der team while Troy Wetoei 
has been lined up to pitch t h e  
afterpiece.

In its only start to date, t h e  
Snyder Gulf team has beaten East 
Fourth Baptist Qturch twice. 7-6 
and 3-2

Tournament directors are 
Harris and Sam Bums.

Pairing.s:
CHAMPIONSHIP FUGHT -  

W. E. Ramsey vs Sam Bums, Dr 
J. E. Hogan vs 0  O. Craig, Gil 
Jones vt Jimmie Smith, M. M. 
Miller vs Dave Hopkins. Dr 
Marcum vs Avery F'alkner, John 
Kelly vs Gus Barr. Bill French 
vs Ray Snyder, K. E. Dobbins vs 
Cliff Fisher, Carl Smith vs Jack 
Cook, Pete Cook vt Franklin Nu
gent.

SECOND FLIGHT — John King 
vs. Marshall Cauley, Lloyd Curie« 
vs Johnny Johnson. Bill Crooker 
vs Jeff Brown, Bob McEwen vi 
Bob McClellan, Ray Adams vs B. 
M Keese.
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Yankees 
Losing Skein f

'The Yankees broke iBto the win column for tlie first time Uiis 
season and VFW came from behind to belt the Owls ia National 
little  League play here Monday night.

The Yanks benefited from fine pitching on the pert oi KU An* 
drtws to beat the Gold Sox. 7*1.

Andrews set the Sox down with two hits, both of whidl were off 
the bat of Ricky Wisener. Wisener had a double in the first Inning 
and a single in the third.

Andrews hurled shutout ball until the ,sixth when Billy Welch 
reached first on an error and eventually cahie across on snothw error.

The Yanks scored thrice in the second, three more In the fourth 
and closed out with one run in the fifth.

Andrews helped his own cause by clubbing a doubla and a braca of
singlet. Billy struck out II and

LOOP PARLEY  
SET FRIDAY

Efforts will be made to ferro 
aa Industrial softball league 
at S:M p.m. here Friday la tbe 
YMCA.

Five teame are la slfbS—a 
slilh It needed. Aajroae wleb- 
leg to field a alae In the cir
cuit cau feci free to attend the 
mectlag. Behe Hardy ef the 
Y stated.

Present piaba call far play 
to take place eu Tuesdays and 
Fridays ef each week. C'aoipe- 
tltlea will get aader way Jane 
7. If ealy five teams cempete. 
a triple reuad-mbln schedule 
will be arrauged.

Three Webb AFB teams are 
will be arraaged.

Three H’rbb AFB teame are 
cemmltlcd to play, alaag with 
agRregatle«« represcaUag Cae- 
dea and Sayder Gulf. Entry fee 
la the league Is 823. That mou- 
ey win he used to pay um
pire«.

Kiddie Corps 
Help To Bums

ST. LOUIS (yv-Brooklyn’s "Kid
dle Corps” of pitchers is giving 
Manager Walter Alston that con
tented look.

In pre-season picking Milwau
kee's Braves, with Warren Spalui, 
Lou Burdette and Bob Buhl, wem 
generally acknowledged to have 
ifte best moundsmen in the league.

But not by Alston. He said last 
night as the Dodgers humbled the 
St. Louis Cardinals, 10-4, he had 
a pro-spring inkling he owned 
some pretty fair hurlers of his 
own.

Cold facts, backed by earned 
run averages, shows the Dodgers’ 
pitching is the best in Uieir d r- 
cult with a 2 99 ERA.

And it’s the young twirlers, Don 
Drysdalo. Johnny Podros and San
dy Koufax, who are shining.

"It’s rib surprise to me.” Alston 
said. '"I kept saying all spring 
|Bwt our pitching had a chance to 
do real well.”

Drysdale, a 6-foot-S lidoarmer, 
notched win No. throe last night. 
He's unbeaten.

Last week Koufax — who Frank 
Lane of the St. Louis Cardinals 
says is "faster than Herb Score” 
—fanned 18 Chicago Cuba and 
picked up his second victory. He's 
also unbeaten.

Johnny Podroa has a 8-2 record. 
Both his wins were shutonts.

Koufax is 21, his ERA Is 1 S3; 
Podres is 24, his ERA is 1.95; 
Drysdale at 20 )ias an ERA of 8.10.

walked six.
The VFW spotted the. Owls four 

runs in the first, came right back 
with four in its half of the inning 
and then sailed away the decision 
with a four-run fifth.

The Vets managed only one hit 
in tha fifth, a single by John Tre
go, but took advantage of wildness 
on the part of Owl hurlerf.

Johnny Farquhar paced the Owl 
attack with a triple and a double. 
Howard Bain came up with a dou
ble and a single for tbe losers.

Tony Loftla pitched the win, al
though tbe oppoiition bit safely at 
least once in every Inning against 
him. He always proved tough in 
the clutch.
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Ftagan To Normon
SWEETWATER (SC) — Jimmy 

Don Feegan, an all * state end 
for the Sweetwater Mustangs last 
season, has signed a lettar of In
tent to attond the University of 
Oklahoma this fall.

Two More Sponsors Sought 
For Junior Diamond Loop

will probably be selected. A. B. 
(Hsi^y) Sykes, who had been ap
pointed to the job, has iadleated 
he probably won’t be able to as
sume it due to Uie p r w  of other 
dutlee.

Fern Cage Coaching Clinic 
Is Set By Woylond Mentor

PLAINVIEW (SC) — A program 
fboroughly ciWerlftrf“ Ihe varlans 
pha.sw ,of coaching a • women's 
basketball team hiu been an
nounced by Harley J . Redin, Way- 
land College athletic director, for 
the Fl>1ng Queens Coaching School 
at the college May 27. 28 and 29. 
Ten experienced c o a c h e s  from 
this Texas - Oklahoma area will 
be on hand to lead in workshops 
and give lectures from 9 a m. 
lihtil 4 p. m., during the three 
day clinic Topping this list of In
structors is Redin. coach of Way

21-GAME WINNER IN '56

Failure Of Frank Lary Has 
HisTiger Bosses Worried

ClOTll ....... S .773 —
Baafa\«ar ..... u 7 « n >^
XI P a.o  . . . . . . . . .1 * • .SIA 1
PtetaTirw , ........s 19 .474 S'il
MlOand ......t U 4M T
CarliboS • . . . . . . .  1 u «1 TS
nobSt 13 381 I ' .
San Anació s 13 278 l i

T r n o B T N io w r a  s e x x m LK
ClnTta kt PIsInTik« 
HaMk kl Bko A nf'l*  
B a iin tk r s i  Mldlkiwl 
Csrlkbkd a t XI Pk«o

Higdon To Clovis .
PADUCAH (to-John Higdoa ha.s 

resigned as football and ba.sket- 
ban coach of Paducah High School 
to 'go  to Clovis, N M , where he 
will be assistant coach.

By JOE REK HLKR
Tht AllBOClBtWd F tpm

Manager Jack Tighe of the De- 
Iroit Tigers was wrestling with a 
discomforting thought today. I.* 
righthander Frank Lary simply a 
late starter or was he a one-year 
wonder’

'fighe, of course, hopes it s the 
former and there’s plenly of evi
dence to support his hope. In 
Lary's first full season with the 
Tigers, in 1953, he was able to win 
only two of his first six decisions 
but wound up with a 14 15 record 
with a fifth place club

La.st year Ihe strapping 5-11 
Alabaman won only two of his 
first seven decisions and as late 
as July 1 his record was a lacklus
tre 4 10 But he came on strong 
to win 17 of his last 20 starts, 
to f i n i s h  as the Americaii 
League's biggest winner with a 
21-13 record.

The Tigers expected even big
ger things from Lary this year. 
Instead, when Washington defeat
ed Detroit 2-1 Iasi night, it not 
only reduced the Tigers’ fourth 
p la«  margin axar..BotioiLto-aJtaU. 
game but was.LAry's fifth defeat 
against two ml
Ucal record he had at this date a 
year ago

In the only other game played 
in the American I>eague, Balti
more downed Kansas City 2-8 be-

hlnd Ihe fwo-hit pitching of Con
nie Johnson to climb within per
centage points of the sixth place 
Athletics Rain postponed Ihe 
games lietween Cleveland and the 
Yankees at New York and Chi
cago against the Red Sox at Bos
ton.

In the only game scheduled in 
ihe National League. Brooklyn 
Ummped St. Louis 10-4 behind a 
throe-homer barrage by Duke 
Snider. Sandy Amoros and Carl 
Furilk).

The victory was Brooklyn’s 
fourth in succession and boosted 
the third place Dodgers to within 
a half game of Milwaukee. 2H 
behind the pace-setting Cincinnati 
Redlegs

Ed Fitz Gerald's pinch single 
with the bases loaded and one out 
in the bottom of the ninth scored 
Pete Runnels with the run that 
snapped Wa.shington's five-game 
losing streak. PHro Ramos held 
the Tigers to four tuta for Ms 
third \ictory in five decisions.

Runnels’ single set the winning 
rally in motion. Lary then hit Roy

•TenUUve call for S n y d e r j ,^ .  timet NAAU women’s
Gulf to play Cooden twice at the | _____ _______________________
city park Thtuwday night _

DAV Turns Back 
Fishermen Nine

In a game that saw each team 
score In every inning, the Di.s- 
abled American VNeraas club 
trounced the Fishermen. 27-17, In 
a National Minor LilUe I.<eague 
ba.seball game here Monday 

Larry A. Alexander and A. 
Keesee clubbed home r u n s  in 
DAV’s 16-hit attack. The round- 
tripper by Alexander was one of 
four hits he got during the after
noon.

C. Mills and Robert Bailey each 
had three ufetles fof the losers.

Curtis Saunders, on the mound 
for DAV. scattered nine hlta but 
had some trouble with his control.

Bailey drove out a first inning 
lK>me run for Ihe losers.
'agate)

his feet Runnels crossed tha plate.
It was a tough defeat for Lary, 

who has only three complete 
games in eight starts 

Johnson was superb for Balti
more as he faced only 29 batters 
and set the Athletics down in or
der in eight of the nine Innigs. 
One of the three men to reath 
b.-Lse against him was erased on 
an attempted steal 

The Orioles tagged loser Ned 
Garver and Virgil Trucks for 
eight hits They broke a scoreless 
deadlock in the sixth when Bob 
Nieman cracked a two-out double 
and scored on a single by Gus 
Triandos. The other Baltimore run 
came in the eighth when Trucks 
walked Bob Boyd, who advanced 
on a wild pitch and scored on a 
single by Tito Francona 

Young Don Drysdale, unbeaten 
so far. picked up his third victory 
as Brooklyn swept the two-game 
series from St. Louis. Tbe 20-year 
old righthander yielded nine of 
the Cards’ 11 hits and had to be 

-relieved by Clem I.4ibine after fill
ing the bases in the eighth with 
nobody out

 ̂ ^and J im L y io n was purposely 
le WIT'lpflVym ST'Aher~ replaced

the Tiger starter. Fitz Gerald, 
batting for I,ou Berberet, hit a 
grounder which third baseman 
Rene Bertoia stopped with a div
ing stab, but before he regained

r*h*99 ( m AB R n r>AV (37) AB B R
Bokl'n rl-p S 3 3 i  P 'u T f  Rb • S •
DonlrU A4 3 9 9 {lo'Bd'n p S 3 1
n  t h r tb
MUU 2b

4 3 1 HpUon 3b 3 4 s
4 3 3 Al'19 d r rf S 4 4

Brovn fb I 3 9 E«'»B99 C S S 3
A'd'B’n U rf t 3 9 Th nl'n m 4 3 3
BaiWt c 3 3 3 L'ndl'T d 3 3 1

« 1 9 9 Rorton Ib S 3 1
Ütork Sb 3 9 9 L  F u T r  If 

n v t t m . i t
1 • 9

Pu kf 't cf 3 1 9 3 1 1
Bosao d  

TrI rIa
1 9

37 17
9
9 31 n 19

f>AS m  87—«7
riRkpnapR 811 «3—17

cmLU-JJm . Dodgert
but made nearly all of tSem
count. Bi^idee Ma homer, FnHllo 
singled to drive in half of the 
Dodgers’ four runs in the seventh 
inning The loser was Herman 
Wehmeier, first of three Cardinal 
hurlen.

Match Play Opens 
In Abilene Meet

ABILENE tvt—Match play began 
today In the Texas Women's Golf 
Tournament with Mr*. Mary Anne 
Rsthmcll of Houston leading the

KSfflrtieii x to r
metis-par 78 yw ter ttaiy in wiaMng 
medalist honors, going six strokes 
under Mrs. M. W. Morgan of Bay- 
town and tbe defending champion. 
FVances Rich of Dallas, who tied 

I for second with 79.

basketball champions, the Hutch
erson Flying (Jueens.. Redin wiji 
lead discussions on "CeocB^^^ 
Staridards.” "Situation B a a k e t -  
ball,” "Slip and Roll Offense," 
"Pocsecsion B e s k e t b a l l "  and 
"Creneral Coaching Problems."

Bertha Teague. outstanding 
women's basketball coach from 
Byng, Okla . will direct a work
shop on ‘.‘Training, Conditioaing 
and Discipline." and discusa of
fense Other program personali
ties include Bob Clindantel, Ed 
Billings. Larry MUdren. Bud Rob
erts. John Blaine. Ruddy Travis, 
Toby Waggoner and W C. Rls- 
inger.

This cttMc, designed for the 
high school women's basketball 
coach, will get under way at 9 
a. m., Monday May 27. Accord
ing to Coach Redht, tuition for the 
clinic is 820. and it will cost ap
proximately $8 a day for room 
and board while staying in PUtln- 
riew.

Sponsors are being nought for 
two more teams in the JuMor 
Teen - Age Baseball league.

An estimated 40 boys who re
ported for praetke did not gat as
signed to toems and oesodatloa of
ficials want to give Uiem a chance 
to ploy, if at ail poesibla.

Ail boys interested in Um sum 
mer ba»M>a!l program who have 
not been signed have beeo asked 
to report to HCJC at f  p. m. Wed
nesday. Youngsters IS and 14 
years of age are eligible to take 
part in Junior league play.

Today is D Day at the Teen- 
Age park. Volunteer workmen are 
asked to report to the diamond on 
North I2th Street at 1 p. m. for 
Ute purpose of putting up the 
fence, bringing with them the tools 
with which they need to work.

Posts for the fence were already 
on hand, as was Uie nt ceeiary 
lumber.

O. O. C u lt, the Senior leagoe 
prexy, has anaouaced that playWs 
for teems in his d m iit wiU be 
selected at 5 p. m. tomorrow at 
Steer Park and has urged aU boys 
in the 15-18 year bracket to be la 
attendance at that time.

A new manager for the Elks

D I V I D E N D S
C U T  C O S T S

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Ineurance Agonqr 
"Since 1937" 

tt7 W. 4lh DUI AM 4-7881

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

l i t  W. Ul M.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Sfsto Ndt'l. Benk BMg. 
Dt«l AM 4-5211

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SMoaUfle RqnlpeBaai
•  Expert MachaaSea
•  Genoin« Maper  Paete 

aed Aeeeeeerlee
•  WaafcUg
•  PaUahlag
•  GreasUg 

Male laapeeUan

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 G reff DUI AM 44K1

‘It ’s take-it-easy time, neighbor
Brooik bourhon\ time, that is! '*

-I>4«wee- «vv4:44«r*.-.4ear<4* -w • ••••*

smonthest e f  fine Kentucky hourhons... 
good and golden in your glau 

and rick as a prospector’s dream!

-Suany Broqj^ r̂boa^
Cheerfbf is  its NamtP

THC OLD SUNItY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY., OISTRIBUTEO BY NATIONAL OiSnUERS PROOUCTS CORPORATION BOTH 86 PROOF • KENTUCKY BLENDED WNI$K£Y CONTAINS iS% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPMin .. -



SIV EN TEIN
!W P "W ^

¡r %

y j  bnak up wHh SMdon in a minuiu . . .  if only I vai 
tura ha wouldn't itart going with anothor girl.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy-- 
with the best 

in Service
a d u c o n d i t i o n l v o  -

C A a m m  w e a t h e b m a k e m
» »  w iB«h«»r I»_______
Airro SEKVICE-

M l  WHEEL AUONMBHT 
«•1 B m I Jrd PbOM AM 4-AMI

MOT&lt B tA H n^O  ~
 ̂ AM | - E ^

BEATUT 8HOPS-

REAL ESTATE

12 Big Spring (Taxot) Herold, Tues., Moy 21, 1957

West-Aire
Porteble

Air Conditioner
Will Not Hurt It To 
Run Out Of Water
$ 3 3 .2 5

Discount For Cash 
You Can Be Sure 

If It's Westinghous#

S&M LUMBER CO.
IMS East Sfd B«Ue«ra M Tiner Rames Dial AM S-tttl

R IA L iSTATB  
EfAL ESTATE WAÌ«TBO~ A7
■AVB a U Y lM  Iw  t  aiM I  
houMs w aaT ew  ASUtlj. M.

 ̂ NOTICE
CASh PAID FOR EQUITY 

IN GI HOMES 
BOB FLOWERS

IMl BirdweU
AM 4-SaOS AM 4-SeM

RENTALS
PAIO VACATION uM  Mew C art TMweM

the 4eel lor AS MIrttU moae paokM*. CeS A M ____ __ ____
out. A ceurteeur telaaituB win aipU la 
the daleUa. TIOWBIX CHMTBOUIT. USI 
E u t  4th

BEDROOMS Bl

91 G.l. AND F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Baths
la Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500

SALES OFFICE >
In Our New Location At Tho

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER, ¡NC.
INS E. 41b Dial AM 4-7SM

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

Big Spring'! best cafe and drive- 
in. Doing excellent business. Will 
trade for farm, a ty  property or 
ranch.
If trade, pleas# give daacription 
of property in first letter.
This is not a 'have-to' sale. I am 
just tirad..
rOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

WRITE BOXfB-671 
CARE OF HERALD 

u ltln trR ie  U D t ' ~

BETTER HURRYi-ONLY 2 LEFT
GI & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$ 1 0 g 7 5p  -  $11^600

5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.
A.M 4-SZÖ4

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep. 
INI BIrdwrII Laae AM 4-sm

Al
M e áiaam . .k rs#  kitchen, lou M cloeMc. 
MBCad beckrerd, perae  »ireet. n n r

K A in STTLM CLINIC 
I4at O rctS  Phewe AM 4ATS1

BUILDING SUPPLY—

i rhneli. KeeioneMe equ tt,. WUI take «Me 
Bate tram  reliable p a rt,.
BAROAIN >-be«roera. earST*. taarae
back ,ard . laad ^ap ad . p a red - elreele
near erhoal. a  I. eeu lt,. SU per eienUi 
LOTS MM aad np

BK> sp n iN O  a o iL o n to  
I l ia  O re t l  r b

-  LVMBS

CLEANERS-
iP. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
I AM 4-454S 1600 Gregg AM 4-777f

CLATB HOO-LAT AM easii
ORCOO BTRCST CUCANNU 
D ress rh a m  AM 4-Mll
NSW PAam ON CLBANKM 

u s  n .  Peurth Pbeea AM M l »

ROOPERS-
COPPMAN ROOPINO 

IMS RuaMla PboM  AM 4MSI
w n r r  t s x a a  r o o p o t o  o o .

SH Raat Md AM 4-I1PI

NURSERIES-
aaa n u i u x r t

Pbena AM 441M

W Ä C E SÜ PPL Y -
TROMAB TYPIW RITXm 

a  OPT eU PPLT 
W PbOM AM 4MSI

PRINTING-

CLEAN UP-FIX UP WEEK
Do You Nood

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS 
Grills-Hardwore—Louvres 
CABINET HARDWARE

201 Bonton
McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n .

McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4AMt a m  4.4117 AM AMPr

BRICR 01 a n d  PRA ROM M I - -
I m n o O M  RRICK -  Seuth part at REAL ESTATE
lawn. Immediate peaaeaalan. |
NXW RRICX — Of ROMES — S eal Stda 
NICE Soma an HlBalda Drtra
NEAR J r  CnBaea. 1-bedreem. 1 batha.
•arrania euartera
I L O T !  »Itb  S ream hama. cleaa Ip 
COLLBOB Park. 4-badrenm. 1 batha and

Wo Havo All Kindt
Antique Coopor—Block— Brott ond Chremo 
Lot US Help YOU Modornixo Your Homo
EMSCO SALES CORP.

Dial AM 4-d232

HOt'SF.S FOR SALE A<

I'BSOROOM. la r fa  dan. Park RiB. 
1-CROtCR laU an Laaamaler 
1 l o t  M Waatatn RUb 
I LOT an carear at Eaai Uth
1 LOT an E aet Hat

POR SALE: ar trade: S-reame end bath 
and 1 reom and bath an ona 1st. WIU 
•eS an term s Incaled SOS Nertb Jahn- 
sna Can EX #4141.

SLAUGHTER'S

m  liaM
WEST TEE PRINTTNO

l i t

REAL ESTATE
BUnNESS PROPERTY

NOVA DEAN RHOADS’
_  'T b a  Rama e l Batter LlaUase"
Pial AM 3-34S0 600 Lancaster
• A ln A  NICE .1 bedreani b a  m a. Mia 

aaipal. drwMe. air can- 
^ lera», tila fanrad reed Laree

niST1*T Mow S t W Cm cr . |Mt«d
•9rrm  TtMiU Ilk« OX
RRICVt AftraBfH# llTtne em m . e«ri>«t«d■ ‘ ‘ * iáu, IRod er«p«d. I  l«rt«  B9dr«otfft. t  bBtn
ro«gn c tm t fo(t« t«  pkM mr« |r«U«f«. cwotFRl h«%llnf. r«oUn«
LOYSLT NEW )  c«fUr«l k««t
c«rp«t«d. «II ti>« *lATf« «te frnmßßM. » 1
«• ««r««f. J k m  Orné

% H r f  lit«
»f. 9 k m  O rné i v .A«« e«e«tte v«r Omí Mr«
■•tf M w i  AM A IM

m n. 4*0 09T M l  iMWTMt 
aa iC E  1 badreewi SI4.0M WU! ranaMar BARNES REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 
DRIVE-LN CAFE 

With S Room House in Rear of Cafe 
Mi West Third

Roason for selling busioeu — do
mestic troubles.

\
CONTACT 

BEN RICHBOURG
FE»leral 7A Odessa, Texaa

NICR 4-raam bama 
PRETTY
ta rw a . fancad ,a rd . 
SPOCtAL — Laeal,

carpel drapea 
I manUi

acra.
1 epa ciana bedraaoia. la rfa  ktteban. a n ^  
t i g k n a r tk ^ e U ^  ream, altaebad earaea
ra m inalbli  parly 
ATTEACTtVE

altaebad raraea  
m n tb  SSMS «ava la

bame Laren c laaa '
■ •• pmre. Bice kUcban-dlBlnt aree. .
u t l l ^  ream SU-Me .
>-Md>ROOM. a betta , d am e  ream, daehli I 
ta ra ta ,  atlaebad ream  and bath, beauthul I 
rard  n s s M
bElCK S-raatna. fanead ,a rd  E.SM deva '

:  SEOROOM. law O I EqirtlT 
BEAUTIPVL larra  I-bedraam Near J r  
roBaea
4 ROOM bouee Wart ITIh
5 ROOMS, near CaBaia HatchU Schon» 
I ' l  Aeree « mllea an Sn,s<n’ H isbw a,. 
hmaS devn pannanl.
CALL US TO BUT, SELL OR TRADE

SOi Main Ret AM 3-26M

WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY

Far a lady wb« is seat sad bat 
a pteaaaat persaaaHty. Sbe wlB 
caB M bMiaese mea as weB as
bamewtves. Waald prefer a 
Grada ate Hame Era# amisi. b«l 
wtn rm sli r r  tame««« wMi lal- 
Uatfva wba Is alte a goad r- 
AO appllra tlaai wtn be bel 
strteteat caandeRce.

Addrou All RapliM To: 
BOX B-d9t Caro of Horald

GOOD INVESTMENT
Duplex and garage apartment. 3 
Unite aR furnished, will net better 
than 10^. Good location near 
school Pnea $9500 with $3000 do« n 
payment This is worth the money, 
I bebcAe.----------------------

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 3H7 1710 Scurry
kPACIOOt N E w a Bcdrmm atona on
tarea lei. w eed b a b b is  flrepiaee. 1 raram- 
ic ballu com pteial, c repeled, bulk hi

B.J.
H om e:.
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office; 

AM 4-7381

cK««u p  rA bedroom». U rt«  buiU-tB 
ploctnc «Y«fi Mid TMif« c«Btr«J bool' 
cooltoc. doubt« eorport $25 Bib 
LIES HEW S-Mdroern Mid dra. brick 
trim. tU« fonc«. p«u«. .«tt«cb«d C«r«cp •10M
BRICK TRIM —R««r C oB f«. 9 ktdroom 
•nd d««i.' p«(to end r%r«CP be—ttfol
f«nc«d b s c ^ o rd . rf«Mo«bt« down p«y-IN M riMOlh
P R E n T -9  Bedroofi’i lo r |«  p«Y«d eompr 
loi. IS9M down, ofity 19 TPort bolAnc«

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

3 Bedroom GI—Caylor Drive 
2—3 Bedroom bricks. Ona with 1*« 
bath, utility room.
Furnished Duplex—3 rooms each 
tide, double garage. GI loan, very 
reasonable >

BOB FLOWERS
1601 BirdweU AM 4-5206, AM 4-5996

TOT STALCUP
IIW U c d

AM a-Tw s a m  4 -m i
SPECIAL* New t  Redroiwn euburban 
heme, phu ' i  Acre at land. Bl« bad- 
raem t. v a lk h i deaaU. duct air O nl, 
»7M
NEAR COLLEGE* I b adreew brick trim  
Item# an cerner lai. woel carpetbit. H e 
Winn«, b it ulUtl, ream, altaebad earaae.
«14.ua.
l i r e  n e w  L e re l, brick trim  home 
Carnae lei. 4 bedroema. S ceramic Ilia 
batba. central heal, duel air. nice kttchan. 
ble etU ll, ream, enlr tll.SSa 
LaVELT NEW hrlck henw I ladream . 1 
baihe fun , rarpelad. central haai. duct 
air kttcben.den. weed burniti« nreplaca. 
deubla carpen  «3A eee 
Mane Other Ntce Ualhi«t

CAIL r s  WHEN TOO NEED 
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
1—S Room, tub bath, unfurnished 
1—3 Room, tub bath, nicely fur
nished
Several 14x1$ Cabins with bath 
completely furnished. These houses 
wiU make good lake shore places. 

FOR PRICF^ SEE

NICELY P U R N 1 S « D  bedreem. Coo- 
vantent la  bath. Cloaa In. US 
AM 4-72X1; da ,a . AM 4 a m .
NICELY PURNISHED badreem. Private
outalde entrance ISOS Lancaater.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ralas. Dewnlewn 
MstsI an «7. lb Mack a a r t t  a t H Ishw a,

PRIVATE ENTEANCE. M eal, hinMikad 
(rent bedroom, cenesoleet le  belh. Oea- 
tlem ea preterred. 17SS M att. AM M4XS.
CIÜÁN. A nuX IN O rnO H EO  raema. r .M  
weak, beard aiM rsam . SM.tS, MaM aare-
lea. AM X-XSM.
CLEAN. COMPOETABLE n m .
Î uale parkins epaca. On bualhw; 

sai ae tirr^T D ial AM 4BS44.
esta.

POE RENT: Badreem. Appi, SM Male.
BEDROOM WITH m eek V aeclred. OoAH aaeri.busline. ItbS B eurr,. Pbooe
NICE BEDROOM In aulei home. Oaraea. 
Dial AM X-XX4S. 41P E dvards Beulaeard

ROOM ft BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. N ita alsaa rooma. 
• It Kunnela. AM 4-4ISS.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
AlR-CONDt*nONEp. clean. UtUUlaa ^atX
X reoma. peivsta bath. Cleaa u .  t ie  
easier. AM 4-MXe.
PURNISHEb X ROOM apartm ent. P iivata

Main
, P ^ ld a ^ a .  claaa In. billa paU. CM

8MA1X WELL furnlshao apam nanl. Appi, 
IMS S curr,.
MODERN FURNISHEO duplas. OU Rl«h. 
v a ,  SS Was«. BUb paid. A m ll W altraeo

ANNOUNCBMBNTS
LODOM CI

a r n m  iiw ttrm  suind 
Plalaa Lsd«e Ne. M t A ¿  
end A.M. e e e n  lad  ea«  4 tt 
Thurede, alMUe. T:Xt p jn .

E C. AmeM.
KnrlB S aaM t. I

W.M.

i'tICALLEO XfEElTNO 
Spiiae Chapter Ne. 
K A M . Prttfey. M e, J4Ui, 
T:M B.m. Work Ul Me,el 
Arek D tsree.

E o , Lee. H P.
E rn a  Oaaleia.

CALLEO MEKTINO B l l
No. Xl 

Juae X. t:M  
I O e , Seretcea.

Z. M. Berktn. B. C. 
K. C. BamlHoo. Eaa.

BK> SPKINO Lodte Ne. 1X4« 
Stated meettns lat and Ird Mauders. I*.N pm.

Or. T. C. Ttnkbsm. W.M. 
O. O. Husbae. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PAMILY s t y l e  maala. All ,ou  cao aal 
la r tl.M . Serve breekfaet and auppar 
411 Kuancla.
PAID VACATION and Now CART TtdweU 
bes Just the deal tor ,ou . All la Just one 
poekafa. Call AM 4-74X1 or come an out. 
A eeartteua aolaaman vUI asplain tba 
detalla. TIDWELL CBBVEOLBT. IM l Baal

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6.9$
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . T A T E
1000 WEST THIRD

CHRISTIAN COUPLE vtahas to adopt 
b ^ y .  Fay «11 «span«««. Writ« B oi B-#M 
Car« of ii«rald.

BUSINESS OP.
LAUNDROMAT. XO MACHINES, ostractor. 
2 drytra* 2S>pouod waahare wal«r «oft«n«r. 
NATCO b«at«r. aU n«€«Mftry «qulpmant
P«rf«el eondltlon. abov« a ra ra f«  but*Guinea
w«kotn«. Writ« B«s Bd99 Car« of Horald.
la««». W««t Teiaa fln««l. AD

rO R  SALE: Standard Sorrlc« Station. AU 
4-929S or AM 4-9790.

BUSINESS SERVICES El EMPLOYMENT
EXTEBMINATORa _______ «
CALL M l L i n  t t i  Killer.' Etjtehej. E i ^  
T a rm M e e riS K r’e BztenniM ll. Dial AM

CALL S a ^ w e a ta ra  A-ons 
CampiMe 

-- I, riarf
M ean oewer. AH «SIM.

I peat aaWJel
aerëice. Work fuBir tuaraelesd.Termita Central. Mack

TBEXOTEaCALL a r  viüe-*eU*a E * lt^  
m kietlitt C orapea, for free tnapectlon. l i l t  
Wee» Avenue D. te a  Ansalo. MM. '

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
P0B,PAINTINO a ^  paper b a n g ^  c a l
O. U . MUIer. XI« OUla. AM

RUG CLEANING E li
POR PROPESSIONAL ru f  claanin«. In 
hocna or our plaat. Call AM I MM. Prae 
Pickup, deliver,. MUler*i E u f fñraoln«.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRrVERS vaotad. Muet haee c it , 
permit. YeOov Cab Company, Oreirbouod 
Bua Oapot.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTSI

h e l p  w anted . Mala n
l a r g e . sU C C ESaPU Ltoaieee kMurtBcs

s - E Y c S L ' - î . T r t . s r s r i :
unUmlted opperluoll.v. ,o a  m ust have ana 
, a v  or more or expanaoce^and an oul- 
óandtas receiv eeUla« eecldani.
health and boa^sU m tloa hiauranca.
Write Rodtw  Tharoaa. Vies Présidant. 
Aioarienn Incorna Ufa Inawwoea Com- 
pan,. U N  M tJlcal A ru  BuHdhif. Waco. 
Çtxai Give addraee. a fc . pbons number, 
cemplete detalle of huurnaeo eotttn« ei- 
PMWnec. Ivo bustaMM and tv o  personal 
retarsucaa. If jeu r  eppUeptire peaws. 
roiir tx p a u a i  vlU ba paid for Intorvtav 
at State H eadquerten Waco.
WANTED: OPPICE m ana«er with poeroD 
7 x^rtco ra  I n te n r te w ^ ,  XTth. tt:««-(l X« 
. . r -  . . .  o r6 v rtts  Ca«a BreChari.
Cara <f I-m Uc M asaa,. Rex. IB . B1«
»prfn« - ____________^__________
WANTEÖ CA» drivera. Appi, to parson. 
C il, Cab Compon,. XM ac u rr ,.
AGES xs-to. MARRIED, hlxh aohool odu- 
cation. S tartln t »alar, X3» month plus____^̂ ^̂ waleamai «4««« FlMa6 Wttwwcation, o iam i«  bawsw |mub
commU»lon. B arnlnfi 95290 f ln t  year 
Contaot C. W. Tbonwson» 991 F trm ian 
BuUdlnc» Monday and Tuesday or Call 
am  9-2591 for AppolPtm«nt.____________
WB HAVC oponlAf for a  Stnuff«r Horn«
H an Reprosootattfa. 1904^ Bast 4tb. Dial
AM

HELP WANTED, Feaiala F2
WE HAVC epanw« for a  S laufftr Rome 
rian  Rapraaeotatlva. iRM’b Ea»t 4th. AM 
3-XMt

Onif
X ROGMS. PRIVATE bath. PUsM alra. In- 
nariprtnf m atirsaa. near atoro, buallna. lUS 
RunneU. Dial AM *OU».
1-ROOM PURNISHED apanm snl. Appi, 
WMon Wbaal Raalaursnl. «01 E ast Srd.
DIXIE APARTMENTS; X and X reom apart 
m anu and bedreenu Bill» paid AM 4-tlXt. 
XMl S curr, B. M. RuUcdfC. M fr.

menti. A ^ ^ ^  Elm  Courlt. 13M Wi
ltd . AM
l a r g e  X ROOM furnlahcd apartment. 
Siila nald. Wia aecapt chlkWeo. 411 Dai- 

Dlal AM 4-X7IT.
1-ROOM PURNISHED apartmsnl» BUU 
paid. Tvo mUc» vast eo U S. N. X404 
Waal R tsh v a , M. E I. TaU.
PURNISHED APARTMENTS ar badrooma 
an vaak l, ratsa. Maid aarvlcs. Imana and 
téléphona furnlahad. B evard  Beusa. AM 
4 -in i.
ONE. TWO and X rsam  furnlahad apart- 

. utimiaa paid.IMmania. AB p tiea la  hatha.
atr-raodttloaad. Bin« Apartmemt. 
Jahnaco.
THREE ROOM furnlahad fa ra ee  sp a n  
mani Ra» sers«# Sac after 4 M p m
l7M>t Jehnaen
I-ROOM PURNIBRED apartm snl. lIHa 
paid Appi, lo t lllh  Pise»
*niREB ROOMS upalair». privais hath.

dillabills paid, alr-randnloncd. near »happtn« 
canter Appi, SIS Banian.
#ROOM PURNUHED apai isM  N ae l,
decorated completa v i t t  ra frtia ra tar and 
»ir-eondlUaner. AH bills paid Na children
a r pat». Appi, IN  Eaet ITIh. AM t-TOSS
FXRNWHKD APARTMENT. 1 reame and,DuTbath AU btUa paid. IIXM par veek Dial 
AM X-UU
LAROC X-ROOM and baih furnlatiad du
plex Water paid w r East 17th. Inquire 
I M  Nolan
#ROOM rURNIBNEO apartm aol Oavw 
tevn. Dial AM t-4471 from I  M ta  I  M
«ROOM PURNIBRBO apanm ant. Prtvnia 
bath BUM paid. AM 44Ì1X 711 Runnels
PURNUBEO OARAOE apartmaM Ne 
redeceratad. Infant vakom a. SIX 1Ihb
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
1-ROOM AND bath unturnuh-id apnrtmani 

SM. AMPorch. Located 7M Dousina. 
t-7T>t or call a t IMl Lnhcaatar
NICE S-IOOM unfuftilehad 
Coupla an i. Dial AM t-7tl4.

apertm aal

F t  RNISHED BOrSES B l
2 BOOM ru m fU M S D  b«u«a-41rwrt A4- 

AM 44291dttion. Far tnfonnaUon call
RBCONDITI014BO 2 ROOMA. m«0«ni. 
«lr-coodltkm«d KRchwiMt««. 929 ntontb. 
nlfbtly rat«s V aufbaa  TlAac«. W««t

■ * A 9«lHlcbvey 99. AM
SMALL 9-ROOM fun lth ad  h«uM BilM 
paM Dial AM 94227 «r AM S'SiSi.
7-ROOM rURMISHBD hvm*  0 9  mantb 
N« bOU PAM. Dial AM 9-2299

on loan
BABOAIIV-ln <4rt«r ’ biofT>« ebaic# lac at Mn I 
nkar «cbeol 4 ta rt«  room«. 9M09. t
2 Oaod Farm*-F«w Oood LoU I

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-^365 1708 Main

A M SULUVAN
1010 Gregg St Big Spring, Tex

WANT SINOLB vorklnf lad , ta  abare
ahtai

O Box SII. i l
ine lac

mea 4 ream futnlabad homo v llh  alnfla
vorklnf U d , Wrtta P 
Sprint AM 44«xn
NICELT* PURNISHED X-bedreem homo, 
air-cendltlooad Aleo X-roam lurnlshed 
apartment. AM 4-7PtI or CaB al 7V1 BeU
rn R  RENT IXM 1-bedreom beueatrallsr 
MX month Billa paid Dial AM 4-4440

NEW Bnck J hedreom. aleciric kuchan- 
919 9mT*^ C9oinX b«al

•^•C lA L-2 b«dra«oi. lar«« livtna r««m 
?*” **•• I?”  carpal d n i^ g  a Im  fu««t 
h e w  VRA bath Low <Mvn paymoai

2-badr«oitia brick trlnia 12M «Quara

NEW Xkadream. brick Irbn. iJ te  aqu an

VACANT Uka nav. S-badreom, altaebad 
doubla t a r a te  IST M monta.
4 ROOMA. batlL 2 loU. 99999

Ibrt« don. frac« doubl«

OVICK 9ALK t  bedroom« «a Runa«4i.

LOOK’
3 Bedroom home. 2 tile haths. 
acre land, more land available on 
either side very reasonable This 
place is priced lesi than building
coat
Also ha.t carport. nic;f large storm 
cellar. There it a $2306 loan on 
this property but will carry around 
$5Q00. Would con.sider some trade.

A..M. SUUJVAN
1010 Gregg

IMrI am 4-6532 Res. AM 4 2475

.  *.*^™*" “ “ ««••« houee. ParkhIB Scbeol AM X-XXr. SSI EUlsIda Dtit«

SLAUGHTER'S
snatJRBAN HOME' Boauttful aev  I bad- 
raera. meat attiwettee kltelMa. S aerm.
JJIÇR PREWAR: X badreom, faorad rard . O nl, M.om
4 Rsam hola# and # aparimen:». Pica 
Good m raeti-ieDt O nl, XIX.MO
PRETTT X badreom. MOOb-SThN dovn 
Î^T O  aU -'ohloned. I  badreom. X ta r ts

f« •♦*••• Oaod tavwtm ent

R E. HOOVER
Dtal AM sx im  IXU E  IStt

A*rTRACTTVE BRICK ROME 
I  Badreom». X caramta bath», dan apena 
ta loveD prtra ta  backrerd U e tn t ream. 
dmiBf ream, epaclena kNcben. bnlH • M 
•lave, refriferatar. dean Ireaaa. Bast wooldean Ir 

Micbout. 
abla dr

careet. drapas IbrtMfbout. cantrai baat- 
fooluvint- ta ra ta ,  doubla driva Por quich 
»a>. tM am . tbavn  b ,  appemunael. 

NOVA DEAN RROADS
Dial AM 3-2450

I-ROOM f u r n is h e d  houaa SSO manth 
BIU» pah) Located on Sn,d#r R Ith v a , 
Dial AM t a r s i
I-ROOM NICELT fum lihad house BIU» 
paid. Inquire corner BlrdvcU Lana and 
fcaat Srd. Caleman » Inn.
PURKMRED NOUSE. X ream s and bath 
BiUa paid Appi, SIS Runnak

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

PAID VACATION and Nav Car7 Ttdvell 
has fuat Um  d tal for rou. AD In fu ti ane 
packata. CaD AM 4-7421 or coma on eut 
A cwirtaeua aalaeman vIR aiplaln tha 
detatla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1X01 E a it

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY ORAVEI. fUl »»od. toed 
black lop oaU. b trn ,a rd  farttUicr. »and 
■mM r xrat daHeam «. OaR -E X -sm a« .-
TAROS PLOWED with RatotUtar. tap 
loÛ. truck, tractor work. AM X-XTSt.

CONCRETE WORK
Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175
CALL

K. L. CLICK ’ I
AM 4-2212 1006 Bluebonnet

Big Spring 
For

TOP SOIL-CLAW SAND
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

Top Soil — Barnyard Fertilizer — 
Driveway Material — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Phone AM 4 2006 

After 6 00 p.m.
L. L. MURPHREE

TV SERVICE 
Antennas Installed 
BftJ TV SERVICE 

AM 3-2687 after 5 00 p m. 
Anytime Weekends

POR CONCRETE v e r t  af a n , kind caU 
HareU Crewterd. AM 4-XIM. 1111 Waal Tta
AIR-CONDmONBRS renavaiad. »and bUal 
claanad. piacila coatad, pumpa chaakad. 
pads rapiacad Free asUtnalaa. AM 
i-XItS ar AM VTXI«.

AIR-CONDinONER 
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3546 205 East 17th

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill-Dirt—Catclaw Sand
A L L t ^  PEN C E AU
ceBare. undertround
blaal and tasi. Aaatia ttocM. atucao. AM

tjroa frac .»  atorm  
ta r e a ta  unita, sand

t-XXM

CARPET 
For The Best Carpet 

Installation and Repair, Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Years In Tha Business 
Dial AM 4-6653

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6 p.m.

FOK 9ALC 2-b«<1room h<«m« vitb n«« 
doubl« g«rac« N«ar KboM Dial AM
4-4217

LOTS FOR SAI.E A3

EOUrrY bl X-badraom bnck trim , new
carpel In llrtiu  dtnlnf room», and haU. 

T M . near coSatapaved corner 
X b e d r o o m  BRICK- 1*» batti», carpatbif 
central heaL o re u , btrpb and P onalca  cab- 
tnaU. carport »lorac». tile frare . I ,« a r  
oU. Vx iwr eeqt Intereet. SIS.7M.

■ ' Vvr »»we . mewm«
Wejderful .«eattoe an O r« n  Nev P m a! 
IXM O rm t «MAM 4-XSS}

• JOHNSON SIA. 
HOKSIS>f ORIAT 
*SF MODHr 
nOM S TO SS HP

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Spaciou.s Brick Trim 

3 Bedrooms and Den—Attached Ga
rage—Patio—  Beautifully I>and- 
scaped Yards — Nicely Fenced 
Backyard. $3250 down. $69 50 
monthly

ALDERSON REAL-ESTATE 
1710 Scurry AM 4-2807
3 BEDROOM HOME for »air Paved street 
duet for «ir cocuTtioorr Clo«r to arad« 
»ebool P MI AM aftrr  4:30 p m.
FOR SALE Of Trad# Equity in me« two 
btdroom botTf • With -carport, fmcotl backw.,«,waii ii>eae-e- - *«1411 *X.ttr|WTl. TmVVn DUCI
yard, very nice nelahborhond in 8veei 
valer. 1er hauw ^tn B if, Sprint If Intrr- 
eeied contact AlCen Peltua. AM 4-41SP- 
ntebta AM 447SS.

Beautiful buUdmx »Ilea South and Soulb- 
vaal at C ttj. SISOO t o ------
Vbedreom boma -4 acres land. Chicken 
houaaa. cow »béat.- fe rd m  spot, plani, at 
water. 910.000.

•  A CO M Kni UNI 
OP MARINI
iq o im Ain t

•  OVreOARO 
MOTOR RIPAMS

ClothMlin« PoIm  
m ade  to  o r d e r  

N*w antf Us«d Pip« 
Structural Stoal 

WatET Wall Caaing 
Bondad Pubik WolghM- 

WhHa Outtido Paint 
Surplus Stock 
12.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1187 Weal TUN 
Dial AM 4-ari

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

MARIE ROWLAND
lar Waal t i l lAM X-2S«I am LISTSNEW X-bedroom. X batha. den with fireplace. carpeted, doubla carport. S20.SOO OtENBR LEATOSO: B«M tSp tcarpeted, ducl alr. attached tarace, fenced SIJW down. SM month *

X. BEDROOMS. X bath», den vita Hra- place, carpeted, draped. utUlt, room, central beat, double carport, IXS foot trenta«e. 
WOH-T LAST LONG Vpf, attraetlea S roams. attsctMdnnM«. tak* eornar lot.

a w a t t .  -S HooffB. carpal, drapaa. alr-conditlonad. 4 rasn «M. Mb foot o«nwr tat. STMbtS-POOT LOT. BlrdWeH Lane. SltllO X BEDROOtra. den. In Pi dovn.
NEW 1-badrom brteki tX-VM dovn ' J ROOMS, bath. Juet like new. Waahlni I loo Place. S4SM.
X ACRES, barh, aorrai an tea Antala Elfliva,. siisa. ^  I

Parkhin II vn

80 FOOT LOT 
FOR SALE

On high ground in clean—ristrict- 
ed—new Whipp^rwill Hill Addi
tion. Within city limits, all utili
ties. Terms.

DIAL 
AM 4-6853

BY OWNER Good 7« foot tot on Blrd- 
veU Lana. Dial AM X-S4N or AM 4SS«4

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE 2 A cm  of land on Old 9an 
An««lo Rlfbway. Dial AM 4-4599.

FARM.S ft RANCHES A5
1575 ACRE FINE RANCH

t b u  ranch la In the South part of MamiJ- 
um County. It la ona of tha best ranches 
1 have »een. It I» a ta ras v »  ranch, 
cam aa cailla, sheep and toata. The fraas 
ta the beat, the fences are foud *Âd U 
la croa» lanced Ha» deep weU» with 
vlndmlU» and la rfa  »tora«a tank» ai tha 
house tha veU has elactrtc pump. Tha 
aoU I» aU food and la,»  a» v e il as a 
ranch could It has about IXM fact eie- 
vallon, »ix milt» from a  nica lovn and 
IS mUe» from HamUton. *rha home ta 
a real larg» rock modern home, haa a 
nice gutsl houpa, a la r ta  v a ta r  s to ra ts  
In ihe backyard. Haa a la r ta  rock bare 
with rock fence around the bant. It haa 
at least MO ont worth of hnproeamenla. 
Tha pu re  of tats plaça la all ii«bt. It vUl 
do so much and vtU have to ba sem  to 
appreciate Located on e food travel 
road and surveyed for a  farm  to market 
Price lIXS.m  vUI taka I S dovn and 
carry ike balance
I »nkt the l.onp acre place tn EUI» 
Counts I advertised a month sco

De r d e n  l a n d  CO.
2401 Summer Ave.

Waco. Texas Phone 2-1455

7-BEDROOM FURNISHED bouaa P riva it 
bath and entrance. IN  South Nolan Dial 
AM X-X»
1 BEDROOM UNFURNtSHBD house Lo
cated at 107 South O res t CaU AM S-X4SS.
S-ROOM UNFURNISHED houaa XU month 
located 4«T Ovens Dial AM 4BSM Ap
ply imo Johnson
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Ck»a ta 
AM 4-7731 before 4 00 p. m
X-ROOM UNFURNISHED houaa «710« 
month, no ulUltiet paid «OS East 4th
NICE 4-ROOM house J o r  retldenca or of- 
flea »pact Inquire iMO South O rc fi
AM 4-4072.
UNFURNISHED. REDECORATED Sroocfi 
house Carport, fenced backyard. Apply 
n o  Eaet l> h .

Mise. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Laree or email 

4 -sa iHoward Houaa Hotel AM

w an teiT to  r e n t B$
PERMANENT PARTY vanta to rent two 

M lor tale« bedroom unfulmlahad house. Dial 
am  4-4311.

1000 ACRE STOCK FARM
Tbu land la locata« In tha E ast section 
<v XieLermtn Count, an a farm to morbet 
road and d o s t  to a hl«hvay. It la well 
Impreyed' has la r t t  barns, the bait of 
pene, seyeral lood beuaee. about too 
acres that la tot oats and other rreps 
Haa ptonty water, and a  very fin« tmproT- 
ad pasture Tha »oU la btack and b a s e , 
mixed. Lays well but la larrbaad and 
■ostar traaind  srttt • #  Mm  roBi »»• h«e« 
had n  Is rcfU tared Hereford farm , h a t 
a o n r  M th* sMTiT Bast «  s . Ji 14 enasp
af tho price askrd for tl. Na other Un« 
can ba bouohl at tha price, like It. XI2S 
per eerr

DERDEN LAND CO.
2401 Summer Ave. , i 

WactJ. Texas Phone M 4 »  |

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

See Our Seleetlea af Mol6eg 
Mahogany Fiberglass and Alnm- 
laum Boats at 164 1st Street. 
Johason Centary SylBalmg Reel 
C4Nnplete with Glass Casliag 
Rad. Reg. $2S.H. Noxr $1S.$6 
SplanlBg Reel aad Rod
Complete ....................  $6.$S

Complete Obo  oT New 1$S7 
Johnsoa Motors la Stock. 

Large Stock of Water Skis 
$Z6.N up

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT 

We Are AHtherlsed Dealer for 
LarsoR fVeftltRe Boats

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & J«w«lry

Johnson Sot'Horso Doalor
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

OBKVRAL H o u s e  Hopotrlng; Lovrltn«-
*m«llblocktnc-orv «ddtUons - rtrooflnc 

>obs sp«fl«m y. AM 4^m o  « fu r  I  99
H C. MrPHCRAOH Pumping SotyU# j 
S«p(lc w«fth i ^ k J  511 %'Pêt Srú |
Dl«l AM 4-9212: nlfhU. AU i-9«r.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIHCA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

iV i Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
AU Models

NEW

3.666 CFM with pump
aad wladow adapter $8$.$5

4.660 and 4,566 
15«'$ to tS% Off

Also
D o w b  Draft Models

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-Plumbing Flxtarce 

PAWN SHOP
1666 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6461 

Big Spring. Texas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV  
ALL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phonp and Ask Us To Replaco Your Old, 
"Tirod" Tub# With A Brand Now RCA Silvorama Pic* 
turo Tubo. What A Differencoi You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Ovor Again With Brighter, Clearer, Mora Re
alistic Picture.

Headquarters For RCA Silvorama Replacements
GENE NABORS 

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Big Spring’s Largest Service Dept.

267 Goliad Dial AM 4-746$

TELEVISION
■---------VMh

Chiaael 2-^KMlD-TV, MldUadiThanael 4-KEDt-TV, Big Spriag; 
Chaeael 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa: Chanael 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Chaaael IT-KDUB-TV, Lubbitek. Program laformatioa publitbed 
as furaisbed by stations. They are respossiblo for tho accaraey 
and timeliness.

TUESDAY EVENING “TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

2 29—Matine« Showcaae 11 29-SlgnO(f 2 09—Comedy Tkne
4 «0—XOtai PU,hou»a HEDNEÂDAT MORNING 2 29—Matinee Showeaaa
S JO -LU* Roteata 7.09—Today 1 JO—:O u n  Playbeuta 

X JS-LIt* R atcúa4 49 Sporta 
9 15—News

1 0 9 -Home
9 09- Romper Room 4 09-bporta 

4 15—Neas4 2 5 - Weather 9 29—Truth or C'ns cea
4 19—Saal« 14 09-Ttc Tac Dough 

10 39—n  Could Be You
4 25—Weather

7 99—Jan« Wyman 4 39-Code 2 ’
7 29—Favorit« Story 11 09-CTose Up 7 0 9 -TV Theaire
•  99—Stag# By Starlight 11 JS-C1ub •*••■* I  oo—K n iftr  Thtaire 

» «»—O M*nr, P la ,b9 09—Arthur .Murray 12 39—Tenn«»»ee Ermo
9 .2 9 -Dr Christtan 1 09—Matinee 9 29—Tilla la Tour Life

19 09—New» 2 09—Queen for a Day 19 09-Newi
19 19—Sports. Weather 
19 29—Top Tun«« TaJ'nl

2 45—Modem Rom cea 10:19—Sports. Weather 
19.29-Late Show 
12 .09—Sign Off

KEDY-TV c h a n n e l  4 — BIG SPRING
2 29—Or$«nl Cxprc$«
4 09* Horn« F«ir 
4 19-A ToZ
4 29-M y H«ro5 09—Ldponpy Tun«s
5 19- B«r Hl-C R«i>ch 
% 45~Locm»T Tun«»
4 90- Brur« Fr«il«r 
9 19- N«Wft. Bportft
•  20—N«m« ilia t Tun«
7 OO- pbü sUT«r«
7 20—9(«r Ppfiormftnc«
•  OO—Doug F«lrb«nks
i  20—8b«riff of CochU« 
9 90-T«a tb« Tnitb 
9 20—H«r«kl PUyhouft« 

19 90—Conr«d N«g«l 
19 20—Newt. W««tti«r.

F««tur« 8«ctk«a 
11 90—«ho«c«M
U 90-8MD on

H rO N I .HDAT MORNI.Nb
9 59-8l«n On
7 OO—C«pl K«ngftr««
7 45-N««g 
7 %5—Lo««J fifWB 
$ 00—O arry Moor#
• 20—Godfrey T ure 
4 20—Btrlk« It Rich
10 99—V«h«n| Lody

10 15>Lo\«or Life
19 20—Semreh for T m r w 
19 45—Club D«y
11 0 0 -Newt
II 10—8t«nd. B« Countod
11 2 0 -World Tum t
IS OO—Our Mlftft Brook«
12 20-Noon Novr 
12 45—Hou««P«MT

00-B if Payoff
-B oO r1 20-Bob Cro«bT

2 0O-Brt«ht«r Day

2 15—8«cr«l Otomt 
2 20-Cdg« of Nlghl 
2 90—Jimmy 0««r 
2 20—r te r  t«J P1«7h.
4 00—Horn« Fair 
4 19-TBA
4 20-My fiero
5 OO—Looney Tun««
5 15—Comedy Tboatro 
5 IS—Looney Tune«
9 OO—Bruce F ra ile r 
4 19—News. 8pon«
4 20—Cb«o 4 CaUtBf 
7 OO- Red Skelloo 
7 20—I VO Oo( « Secret 
9 90^<U.8 Steel Hour 
9 00—Arthur Godfrey 

19 fO-Krrol F lm « TH.
19 20 -N e» i. Wthr.« F lun 
11.90—8ho«c«i«
12 9 0 -Sign Oft

KOÄA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
2 20^-Know Your SebooU
4 90—Fun» «-Poppin'
5 45—DougUft Edward«

-Sport«
-Newig 10-News

9 29—Weather 
9 20—Name That Tuna 
7 0 0 - Phil Silvan 
7 20—Otale Trooper 
9 00- 994.990 Guetllon 
9 20—T eia i tn Review 
9 90—Ja m  S«R«ton 
9 20-1 Led 2 Uvea 

19 90—Croai Currtitt 
19 20-News 
19 45—Woatber
10 40—Sporu Hi-LUfs
11 90-KU« Owl Tbeatrw

WCDhraDAT MOBNtNO
9 20—Popeyo P re ienu  

J# OO—Valiant Lady
19 19-Lovo of Ufa 
19 20—SeaiTh for T m 'r ’w
10 45—Ouldlnf Ltfht 
It 0 0 -New«
11:10—Btand. B« Counted
11 3 0 -World Turrw
12 90>rOur Mill« Brooi«
12 20—Hou«« Party
1 OO-Blf Payoff
1 3 0 -M C ro « b T
2 00—Brtcbter Day
1 15—Bocrei ilorm
2 20-Kdge of Night 
2 90- Big Plciure
2 Afl noon W »hip 
2 45—Short Story

A 90-Fuov a PoptMB*
I 45—E>ou<la« S c a r d o4 00--Spor'l« g 10-New«9 25-Weather 9 20—Stan Dyer Singa * • 45—Key« IO Adventur« 7:00—Judge Roy B«aa7 20—I've Got a Secroi8 OO-U S. Steol Hour9 00-Arthur Godfrey 9.20—China Smith19 00—Look at flfxtrta 19 15—Short StdTy 19 20-Newt IS 45—Weather 19 50-Sport« Hl Llle«

U 0O-KU«OwlTbe«:ro

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — EUBBOCK
2 90—ChS. 11 Matmea4 29—Oeno Autry5 20—Looney Tune«5 45—Hoapitaluy lima • 90—New«. Sport«4 lA-Weather a 15—Here'« Howell 4 20—Lone Ranger 7 90—Jone Wrman 7 20—Warner Bro*I 20-Htghwav Patrol 9 90—Arthur Iduiray 9 30-Panic 19 00—Auatei Theater 19 20-Newi 

19 40—Weather 10 45—Sport«

10 20—Soclety Lawyer 
NfDNRflDAT MORNTNO 7 00-Today I «^Home 9 OO—Pnce 1« Right 9 20-Tr’lh or C n«'fice«19 90—Tie Tae Dough 10 20—It CouM Be Too
II 00-rio«e<Up
11 20-Club M
12 20—Tenne»«#« Kmia
1 HV-Matlneo
2 00—Queen for a Dar
2 45—Mod’m  ftomanpee 
2 OO—Chan 11 Matine«

4 2H-4-Gun Thaatrw
5 20—Looney Tune«
• OO—New«. Sport« 
g 10-We«iher
• 15—Hero « HowoH 
4 30—Dlaneyland
7 20-Navy Log 
9 00—Father Know« B«»«l
• 20—Ma«q rada Party 
9 OO—Thta la Your Ltfa
9 20—Amer1ean L«g«od

10 00—Croftcroadato 20-New«
JO 40—Weather 
10 45— Sporti 
19 90-BiidaJ Suit«

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
Fair4 OO—Home 

4 1 5 -A to Z
4 29-M y Hero
5 90—Looney Tun««
S .15—Bar Hl-C Ranch 
5:40—Loonay Tunes 
4 90—New«. W etther 

Feature Section 
4 IS—Doug Edward»
4 20—Name that Tuna 
7 00—PhlJ Slivers 
7 20—Science Fiction 
I 90—944.900 Question 
•  20—Dr Hudson 
9 00—Tell the Truth 
9 20-P lay  of the Week 
19 OO—Conrad Nagel 
19:20-N « wr. Weather. 

Feature Section
11 00-Showeasa
12 on-Sign Off

MFDNrSDAT MORNING 
4 55—Sign On 
7 00—Capf Kangaroo 
7 45—New«
7 55-News
• 90-»O«rrT Moore
• 20—Godfrey Tima 
9 20-Strlka U Rich 

10 on-Valiant Lady 
10 15—love of Ltfe
10 .NV-8earch for T m r w 
19 4.5—Club Day
11 00— New»
11 1 0 -Stand. Be Counted 
11.30-World Turn«
12'90—Our Mias Brook«
12 3n-Newa
12 45v~Hou»eparty 
1 00- Bif Payoff 
1 30— B<« Crosby 
2.00* Brighter Day

2 :15—Secret Storm 
2 30-Edg« of Night 
2 90—Jimmy Dean 
J 20-Pf«yhouae 
4 00̂  Home Fair 
4 13—A 10 Z
4 20-My Hero
5 0 0 -Looney Tune«
5 15-Comedy Theairo 
5 4^Looney Tunes 
i  ^Uir. F iur.
•  15—Doog Edwards
•  30—Giant step
7 00—The Millionaire

J 90—U 8 Steel Hour 
9 OO—Arthur Oodfrev 
o Plyun *1*«

W ihr. F*:ur. 
It 00-showcaaa 
IX 00—aiirn Off

KDLB TV c h a n n e l  13 -  LUBBOCK
4 15—Hair Dresser
4 20-M y Hero
5 (Nh-Looney Tunes 
5 15—Bar Hi-C
5 25—Watch The B udle 
5 4S-Looney Tune.» 
g OS-Hews. Wthr. F la n  
g 15—Doug Edwards 
g 20—Name that Tune 
7 00—Phil Silvers 
7 20—Texaa In Review 
i  OO-tM.OOO Question 
1:20—Spike Jones 
9 00—To TeU the Truth 
9 20—Cap4 DaVld Grief 

19 00-Code 3
10 20—News. Wthr. F ture
11 00—BoMnerang
12 90 Sign Off 
WEDNEBDAT MORNING
g 5^-Sign On

7 00—Capi Kangaroo 
7 ;45— News 
7 5V-Local News 
I OO-Oarry Moore
I 20—Godfrey Ttm« 
9:20-Strlke It Rich 

10.00—Valiant Lady 
10 15—t>ova of Life
10 20-8earch for Tomor
10 45—Club Day
11 00—Network News
II 10—Stand. Be Counted
II 2(^-World Turns 
12:00—Our Miaa Brooks 
12 20-New»
12.45—Houaepart y
1 OO—Bit Payoff 
1 ;I»0—^ 0  Crosby
2.00 ■^Drlghter Day 
7 15—Secret Storm

Nlfht
 ̂90—Playhouse 

4 Of^Homa Fair 
4 I^Y o u th  Builds 
a H*ro
3 Looney Tunes 
J 15—Comedy Theatr« 
a ™  Birdie3 45—Looney Tune«
f ^«ir. F iur
i  Edwards
•  99—Giant Step 
7 OO—Millionaire 
a ^  A Secret;  OO-U 8 steel Hour

.! *how
!! Flynn
PU,*oYcs.T'’" / ‘“''
12:09—Sign Off

GOOD USED TV'S
17 IiH-h Table Mo»lel. $3t.SS Up 

NOTICE
Replace Your Picture Tube 
With A CARDINAL Silver 
Tube. With One Full Year 

Warranty 
16^ Discount

E. L. MEEK
1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123 

Big Spring, T«xas

t v -r a d io  s e r v ic e  
PACKARD-BELL TV't

Wo Rorvtca AO Makes 
— m W jitT T tt

HERALD c l a s s if ie d  ADS 
GET RESULTS!

iM fLOYM i»
HELP WANTEI

N1
Experienc» 

Good Work 
Apply

NUT I 
uoi :

WANTED; EXPRH 
pty In pe*.*MO ‘«S' I

HELP WANTEI
CAP ROCK Raalou 
for wallraxiM and 
New Cap Rock Re 
w a ,.

INSTRUCTIO

r-D IP l 
G R A

T el

Mail
DISCRiPnVE B 
yoa can earn you
ploma in yoor ap«i 

aiM a•s your time t 
High School text 
enroll each year ir
AMERICAN ACl 
P.G. BOX 3145 
LUBBOCK. TX2

Without obJigatiofi 
Uve booklet
Name.

.Address _.. —

AMERICAN 6CHG 
Grade School. 8U 
textbooks furnish« 
Finish from wh 
WHta this 60 yaa 
Odessa.

WOMAN'S C
BEAUTY SHOI
LUZIERS PINE 
irai Eoal 17th. 0<

CHILD CARE
MRS HUBBELL'I 
day throuch Satu 
♦•7X01.
CHILD CARE 8Ç
acott. Dial AM
FORE8YTH DAY 
worklni metaer*.
CRIU> £ABE^^

u r  Benunlnf«. - «cur

ROSEMARY'S DA'
rlooa lb a t 10«

IjAUNDRY sei
IRONING WANTE
IRONING WANT] 
Dial AM 4.7|g |
IRONING WANTI
WARDS c l e a n ; 
In lima saves er 
llvery. 207 Norths

♦SRWI.NG
REWEAVINO 6E9 
re-knitted, ahw atl 
West 2nd.
MRS. 'DOC* w o o l 
Dial Akf 9e3929

••m:
Carpeting. Fab 
hol.xtery. Slip 
Rlind.s
2006 Runne 

Remnan
Si:WINO AND A 
2071, Vie»! Mb A
BELTS, BUTTONI 
♦aim . 17(77 Beta.
.XUPCOVBRS-OlU 
perieoca. 419 Ed 
3-3245
COVERED BELT 
sewing sjid alter 
com er of West 7 
2-2552

FARMER'S (
TEXAS GROWN 
available now Ci 
Company WYdow
45 ACRES PAS 
grafting, gnod fenc 
month. LYric 4 33
P m

V

FOR SALE: Cotto 
I Pedlgreo cotton 
pound. Von Roed 
Seed. PfMiey Trset 
.151

FAR.M EQUIP
1955 FERGUSON 
equipment Inquin
FOR SALK Won 
tractor with 3 roW
M asaei-Hania R I 

and tf cuttivator a 
equipment t 

Main. B<c Spi
«e A-MODEL Job 

row equipment 1 
me»a Glass and 
Can 20U. L C R

POULTRY
rO R  SALE S-,< 
pbJTTiasc Ren» nc 
Wall», on* mil» i 
hou.a »oqta of r t

TOP

/ Ç i L  FOI
niài
nici
$22!

CHI
stai

CHI
Nie
CHI
trai

UHI 
l.í I

1500 E. 4t
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HELP WANTED. FemaU

NEED
Experienced Waitressei 

Good Working Conditioni 
Apply In Person

NUT DRIVE-IN
1101 S. Gregg

WANTBO; BXPBRIENCBD watirau. Ap- ply In py.-too M’ Cala. Watt Htshway M.
HELP WANTED. Mise. ñ
CAP ROCK Raitaurant taklnc for waltrauM and eoeka. Applr in ' He« Cap Rock Rattauranl. Lamaai way. ■Hb-

INSTRUCTION

r-DIPLOMA—1 
GRANTED

To I

High School
at Home

Mail Coupon flolow ror DSSClUFnVE HOOKÍn U m  you caa aara your Amiria f  Mtu ploma in yoor toara tuna Í u  your lima ana tbillma i Hi(h School taxta anroU aach yur in thw I
AMERICAN SCHOOL P.O. BOX 314S 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Without oblicttMn aaad ma PBBB 4ta*^tiva booklet
Namt
,^Mrtu _____- - ____  -■

M IRCHANDISI
b u il d in g  MATEBIAL8 U

AMERICAN SCHOOL tinea lt«7. Hlfh and Orada School. Study at homa. Standard irxtbooka fumltbad Diploma awardad. FInlah from whera 'you left actloo4. write thla M ytar old achool. Bex 1M3, Odasta.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS JS
LUZIERS FINE coamatlca. AM «.7314. 
IM E u t  17th. O datia Mnrria.

CHILD CARE J3
MRS. HUBBELL'S N uriary. Open Mon
day lhrou(h .Saturday. 704', Nolan. AM 
4-7W8.
CHILO CARE 
Scott. Dial AM

clal wtakly r a t» .  Mrt.intelaiy-yify

FORE8YTH DAY N urtrry. Spadai r a t» ,  
workini m a th tn . UM Nolan. AM 4d303.

£ABIL =,_Uy hfiint .daiti a n ^ , ninft. .your Boma. Mri Johnaan. Ah

ROSEMARY’fc 0  
rIoM Ih at IM

DAY Nurtary Fancad yard. Ri^t tUh. Djal^M A7344
IJAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO w a n t e d - MS E u t  13tfe.
TRONINO WANTED: 
Dial AM 4-74«

14S7 Sturry. raar.

IRONINO WANTED: Dial AM 4-»M
WARDS CLEANERS; Whera a ttileh 
In lima »avea e m b tr ru tm e n i. Free da- 
llvary. 207 NorthwtM 4<h. AM 4-4233

P A Y  CA SH  
A N D  SA V E

Xe4’s It 2x6's ^  T  o c
8 to to ft...............  ^  / . / I D

PbtSi*:®-............. $ 9.95
ssT ija r“ ........... $ 9.95
Corrugated Iron ^  q  q c
(stroogbam) ..........  ^  y . y j
15-lb. Asphalt Felt <  O AO
(ttt-ft.l ....................  'P
1x8 Sheathing t  A S
(dry pine) ................. ^
2-QX8-8 Mahogany ^  R 'iO
Slab Doors ....... ^  J .O U
tx4 Precision Cut ^  C QC
S tu d s ...................... ^  D . y D

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lum ber

lu b b (x :k
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. S-6612
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

EVERYBODrS FURNITURE
NEW-USED 

BUY-SELD-TRADE 
FOR HOME, CABIN. LAKE

Melvin Loudamy
508 Lamesa Hwy. AM 8-2791
FOR SALE: WeitlnShaUM alactrla rook 
ttoya. 1-47M CFM tqulrral t a t a  and 1
fan lypa a ir  eeodlllonari. AM 44131.

Aiyiouncing
THE OPENING OF

A New and Used

FURNITURE STORE
209 Runnels 

We Buy, Sell, Or Trade

BROOKS
Town ¿eXountry

"im riiim ers"

SEWING Jf
REWEAVINO SEWINO. maodlns. eneaiert re-knllted. aitaratlaaa. • A M.4 P M. 3M Weit 2nd._____ _________________
XIRS. DOC' WOODS taw lnf M7 E ta t Utk. 
n ial AM s j n e

“MICKJE”
('arpeting. F'abric. Draperies, Up
holstery, Slip Covers. Venetian 
Rlind.s
2006 Runnels AM 4-8564 

Remnants l-i Price
SEWINO AND Altcratkina. 
307>, Wetl 4(b AM 4-MI4

Mrt TIppia.

BELTS. BUTTONS an d  butlantwlM. 4-4102. 1707 Btnton/Mri. Crockar
SUPCOVERS-DSAPBRIBa. 30 Y aart Ba-
peiienca. 41t Bdwarda Boulavard AM
3-U43
COVERED BELTS, bullona. bullanhaUa, tewing and alirralMna 411 D—flu  — comer of W»i 7lh Mrt Pettrton. AM
»-»M________ _________________
FARMER'S COLUMN K

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Irt Foot ADMIRAL Dual Temp. 

Refrigerator, New Compressor 
and Very Clean $169 95

1-Rebuilt UPRIGHT HOOVER 
Vacuum Cleaner $35 00

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
With Matching Dryer. New 
Machine Guarantee. $299 95

1-17 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV Set Complete With Table 
and Antenna. $119.95

1—New ZENITH 4-Speed Record 
Player. Regular $69 95 
Now $50 00

1-EMERSON Table Model Radio- 
Record Player. $19.95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AUTQAAOBILES M, AUTOMOBILES M DENNIS THE MENACE
TRAILEBS m l  nUILEKS Ml

T H E  TEN -W ID ES  A R E  H ERE! 
S P A R T A N -V ILLA -~ G R EA T  LA K ES

We Trade For Lots, Houses, Cars, Boats, 
or What-Have-You.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Parts -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing
B U R N ET T  T R A IL E R  SA LES

Where You Get More For Less Difference 
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
USED Pl.lRNrTURE and «ppHaw U . Bn»- 
StU-Tiwde. W »t aid* TrmSnf P u k  MM 
W ut Highway iO ____
SALE OR trade, uiad M M  wwar and antenna. Crank-down typ*. OodS Modillón. 2UÍ R unnelt.________ _

COOLER

SALE

3,000 CFM Cooler with win
dow adapter, float and pump. 
Regular Price $129.95.

N O W  O N LY
$99.50

Mootgomery WorcU auto« f o r  ba le

~)14 W. 3rd St Dial AM 4«261
GRADUATION

To all you GIRLS that Graduate 
this '57. We are going to aell all 
Lane Cedar ChceU at Cost plus 
1091̂ . You must be a '57. Graduate 
What better can we offer’
We have other things that are nice 
for Graduation.
Anything for the home, we have It. 
Bargain for one week — 2-Piece 
Bedroom Suite . ,. $79.95
A store full of good used furniture 
at 504 West 3rd

Highest Prices Paid for 
Good Used Furniture.
BUY, SELL. TRADE

l U K i s a s

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
POR SALE: MxyUg w rlnffr-lyp* waxhtr. 
Oood condition. Dial AM 4-SOM

PIANOS L4

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW & USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. P itm an- 

117 E. Third AM 4-4221 j
BALDWIN Sc WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

,-v*Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., M ay 21, 1957" ' I S  S H f c  ^

EV ERY CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

Hardtop. Factory air 
conditioned, deep grain leath
er and nylon interior, power 
s t e e r i n g ,  seat, windows, 
brakes.
Positively C 4 4 8 5  
immaculate.

FORD Victoria Hard- 
3 0  top. P o w e r  brakes, 

s t e e r i n g ,  air conditioned, 
leather interior. It's 
absolutely 
Immaculate.
/ C X  CHEVROLET Del Ray 

3 0  coupe. V-8, air con
ditioned, p o w e r  glide, low 
mileage, one owner car that’s

S '  $ 2 1 8 5
OLDSMOBILE Special

SPOftTINO GOODS U
BOAT RETAIR absp. 
ttailAtloo. palnUBe kix LamM* Eifkway, AM S-INS.

flbarslsaa
I m aU F  r

kilt.rapair.

III8CKLLAI8EOVS U1
roE SALE; RamlDfl«i Band PonaMa lypairruar, EaaactkabM. Praallcaily naw. AM 4-7117. 1211 Uoyd._____________
REW and uaad rtaorda. M aaott aach at Ra«ard Mmp. 311 Main.

*1)4ERS! t k M ^ Z M T f O R A  f m m ’ fOLBl*

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR FORD 
1 1954*1956 V*8 — $11.35

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ml East 3rd.

AUTOM9 B IL H

PIUMie AM 4-6451

AUTOMOBILES M
CLEANOIOEaT CARPET alaanar yau t r a r  
uaad. to  aaay. toa. Oat Bkia Luatra. B lf 
•p rln s Mardwara

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

AUTOMOBILES M

BILL 'TUNE—USED CARS
•53 HENRY J 2-door .........» 5
•81 CHEVROLETT 4-door ....$395
'81 PONTIAC 4-door .............. $295
'80 FORD 4-door .....................$295
•4« DODGE Pickup • ...........    $295

DUB BRYANT
'57 CHRYSLER Windsor 
2-'56 CHRYSLER New Yorkera 
>98-eHRYSLER New Yorker 
All Power and Air Conditioned

PAID VACATION and Ntw CarT ndw tQ  
baa lu ti tha daal tor you. All la )uot ooo 
paokaeo. Caa AM 4-74U a r  tam a ow aul. 
A aaurtaoua lalaam aa w B  oxalam Iba

911 East 4th

datatk. TIDTTELL CHEVROLET, IWl Eaal 4th._________ • ________
tmOCKi r o R t K o r  i
nei DOOOE POTTBE Waaan. Fro» wbaal flfiv«. fTTmi «mcb. lU Kft«l fth

BEST VALUES DAILY t r a il e r s MS

601 West 4th Dial AM 4-6788

Ili-117 Main

TflXAB GROWN Bofftium Atmum t««d RVftlUbl« now CftU TftrtorEvftnft R • • d rompftny WYdovn TulU. Tviftt.
45 ACRES rASTURELAND ExcpDftfU 
irftgtng. gnnd f«nc«. vftipr $5 00 h«ftd p«r 
n>on(h. LYrtc 4 Uf2. Cofthomft ftftpr 7 00

Dial AM 4-88U
USED f u r n it u r e  

V A L U E S
Mahogany Secretary De»k R e a l
Value $79 95
Limed Oajc Ĉ hina $39 95
S-Plece i?«flonal. Extra 
Nice $89 95
5-Piece Chrome Dinette $29 95
Full Size Gaa Range $38 95
Sex-era! IJving Room Chain and 
Table« Starting Each at $.500

1415 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West Ird 
Dial AM 4 8505

TOP QUALITY CARS 
'55 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater 
and Fordomatic. Beautiful laven
der and white. Only $1495
'54 PONTIAC Star Chief Deluxe 
4-door. Radio, heater and 
Hydramatic $995
'52 FORD Convertible V-S. Canary 
yellow, black top Go Cat Go! $895 
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door Deluxe 
Radio and heater White tires $49.S 
'52 FORD V-8 2-door. Radio, heat
er. straight drive $»5
52 CHEVBOLIT 'y-ton Pickup 

Good Mild truck $495
BILL GUINN USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8828

'.M OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4- 
door. Rsdio, heater, Hydramatic, 
white wall tires and power 
brakes $1405
•49 MERCURY hardtop. Radio, 
heater and skirts $225
•50 MERCURY 4<lofyr. Radio, 
heater and overdrive $250
•51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, 
heater and new tires $295
'55 FORD Victoria. Fully equipped. 
N ic e .........................  91485
FOWI*ER Sc HARMONSON

1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5318

OVER 11
YEARS IN BIG SPRING.

See Us
For Your Insurance,

I/oans. Automobile 
Finandnc

POE SALE- ISU "New Mm "  IrsBar 
UM. 41 fool. IB rxcaUaol eeadltlaa. Boo 0. K. Tnikr Murk S»»» 44 ar Ml 

am 4-«ri an«- I 34 p m _
FOR 4A1.E : IIM Tmxalo 3-badraacn M m- trsUar î ooO cewIMlM. Cub or unnt 
DUI AM 3-3133______________
1444 IvrOOT MODERN houtalralltr. Uka iww PsrkM SI McClur« Tsssm SMIf-
WsM aUi and D o u tiu . a

AUTO SERVICR m

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK 

100 N E. 2nd Dial AM M142

TX)ft RALE: Cotion s««d MftciM flumb«r 
1 Ppflifr«« cotton «««d. tW>Uni«d-lt eoota 
pound. Von Ro«d«r Siorm Proof Cotton 
.<4««d. Po««r T rteto r Cn. AM 4>#421 Boi 
Ml ________ ___________

K1

S4H GREFJSÍ STAMPS

Good HouseienpiOj^

FARM EQITP.MENT
IfM FEROUSOIt TflACTOR Vttk ftU 
«qutpmrnt Inquir« M m  A^flord. •  h O R

I Um tlMQO. pUoMr ftXM {irftctor «Uh 3 ro«UftA««v-Hftrrte R tricMT Wttfl 1 .«r ftnd cuttlTfttor fthd eom̂ ttlR OQltr 1 
m t oquttirTMnt Contact OnofRi 
Mi Mfttfu BW ^rteg* AU A

AND Af f L l A N C E S

M A-MODEL John Deere tr«etor «rtth 4> row Mutpm«m Eicellent cocMlttlon Lft* me<ft 01ft«8 ftnd Mirror. M North $rd. CftJI RH3. L C Robinfton. Lnmetft. T«xft«
poultry“ '  _  K4
FOR 4ALE l-yau»d paalawla. ful l  pbimasa Raiu MS' layMf Contact W T WalU. ana mils «»I d  Stanton — Itril hou«a aontk sf rsOroad. 4K 4-3444

907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-2832
TODAY'S SPECIALS 

Usad Studio Couch $10 00
Used S-Plece Sactlonal $10 00
7-Piece Dinette $10 001

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES AT 
OUR USED CAR LOT 

at
4TH AT JOHNSON
Fairlane Victoria. Thunderbird engine, I'ordo- 

3 0  niktic. radio, heater, tinted glass, white wall tire.s. extra 
nice, low mileage. A on# owner car. ^ I Q Q  ^  
$225 00 Under market at ^  I y  W

'C A  CH£V(lOLET V-8 4-door .sedan. An out- C l  A Q C  
3 0  standing car. Local one owner. Save at ^  I O

/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan 6 cylinder, C l  R O C I 
3 0  really nice low mileage one owner car ^  I 3 Y  3

/ C  C CHEVROLET late series 6 cybnder pickup C O O K  
3  J  Looks good and is good. Save at ...........

/¡C A  FORD Ranch Wagon. V-8. very nice, C 1 0 Q K  
3 ^ 4  local one owner family car ^  I A ”  J

3 /C  A CHEVROLET Bel .\ir 2-door sedans. AH local one 
■ 3 H  owner cars FIRST TWO OF THESE GO AT 

WHOLESALE

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan.
3 « J  Nice one owner family car. Our Special.

/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan Nice, new car 
3 3  trade in A real bargain.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Pickup. This one is smooth.
3 « i  Inch tires. Never had a trailer hitch.

/  C I  MERCURY Sport Coupe. Lots of 
3  I accessoriee and overdrive ..................

/  C A  FORD V-8 2-door sedan Good solid car.
3  w  Looks good at ...................

/ A  Q  fo r d  Station Wagon. V-8. radio,
* 4 ^  heater and overdrive. Good at ..................

e
Our Volumft SciUng Sovftt You Monty 

"You CAN Trod« With Tidw«ll"

USED APPUANCES
Good Selection of Used Wa.xhers 
Priced to Sell
21” Silvertone Television .Mahog
any Finiah. Like New $188 50 
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower Like 
New $17.50
1—15-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer Three year warranty on 
unit Like new $298

STA.NLEY 
HARDWARE CO

•'Your Friendly Hardware'*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

GOOD USA)
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$2300 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Fitting! 
Tubing 
Pumps 
IToats 
Pads

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main AM 4-6241

W M B pU 'TE  daUTtry H ev HaOi i 
I EsMby. Jaeuars. MO’a. Suatln I

FORRoyraiNralaya. Uorru Minora Tnunrtpii. Hlll- maa Ruaky StUMn Wafon. NtUman Minx aad Sunboama I'p I« 4* mil» par fsl- laa AE body Myloa AuUaarltbd aalda bnd ••TTldd Pbdtary labbwd latlibnlai. Btooa«- ■ -----  ----- - - -
O.aan-t teiein*e M«dr 413 EaM Mid Mr*«. a*M PBddral 7-M43
FOR SALE mi OMsmobll* SporlaJ Stan alao 1454 Cbarroiat 4pact 41 OK Trallar Cduna
t4U~aVtCK 4UPER~hardMp~OiUr^äTw ' mil», all posar »quippad axraOMU e«i- dltloai Muat aaU •* foln« ovaraada -41 444. 1444-A 4yabnioro
NEW ~lie7~ HILLMANS junä^a~M«r»
^ lana TYIwneha Jtduara »nd MO-ai ana BAfdiaea Conaanibtoa 4uildii Widddat Pully adutpp«4 Fiwn 4144M1444 - 44 mllM pdr (aBan — 44 MPH — TrbdM acraplad — Tarma Offarad — Ldcal darataa -AuUaarMad Daalar far Bi( Iprlfad —Taan'a 4port Cara. EaalUnd. | Taxaa Opan RoBday Afiamoona

EXPERT
PAINTING-FENDER 

ft BODY REPAIR 
J. D. ROWLAND

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8284

Seat Covera Made To Order 
*49 Chevrolet Pickup 

{’55 Ford 6 Cylinder Pickup

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

SALES 8KBVICK

'55 FORD 2-door .......
'S3 STUDEBAKER V i . . . .
'53 FORD 6-cylinder .......
■52 CHAMPION 4-door .......
'51 FORD 2-door ............
'5t OLDSMOBILE 96 .........
•51 OLDSMOBILE 96 .........
'.50 CHAMPION coupe.........
■Î0 MERCURY 24loor .........

•50 CHAMPION convertible 
.VI CHAMPION Coupe
V) FORD 4-door .................
46 FORD 2-door .................

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial AM 8-2412

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
The Finest Collection Of Mobil# Hemet 

I  Widet end 10 WIdet
l^flw

TOWN ft COUNTRY "SOONER"
You Can Bo Proud To Own A 

"SOONER"
Sooner Then You Think

J. F. WALLIS-Manager
3300 West 80 Dial AM 4*5921

l o 6 o
PONTIAC 170 Catalina Coupe Has radio, heater aad 
hydramatic See thts one
PONTIAC 660 2-door sedan Has hydramaUc. under see* 
heeter. defrosters A low mileage, extra clean car. 
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan With radio, 
heater and hydramatic. 28.000 actual mllct 
PONTIAC SUr Chief Custom 4-door Has radio. heMar. 
hydramatic, power steering, power brakes and factory 
u r  conditioning
PONTIAC ChiefUin Deluxe 4-door sedan Has radio, 
heater and defrostcit
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan Has'radio, healer, overdrive, 
white wall Uras and two lono finish. Clean throughout.

DEMONSTRATORS
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door Catalina. FuDy 
equipped
PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door Catalina. Fully equipped. 

PONTIAC Super Chief Station Wagon Fully equipped.

MARVIN WOOD
Q PONTIAC

904 East 3r4 DUI AM 4-S51S

1500 E. 4th
UseJ Cer Lot —

Dial AM 4*7421 
AM 9*9991

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/jC  X  FORD (invertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, whitewall 
3 0  tires, continental kit.

$ 1 9 9 5

' 5 5

black aod white finish.........................
MERCURY 4-door station wagon. Mcrc-O-MaUc, radio, 
heater, white Urea, tinted glau, Mark IV C 1 7 0 K  
air conidUoned. Red and white ^  I /  T  J
FORD Customline 4-door Radio, heater, 
overdrive, new motor. Priced to sell 
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Powerglide, 
white tires, original one owner, 
green and Ivory finish.............................
PONTIAC 4-door. Radio and heater, 
very nice. Uhder market value a t ..........
STUDEBAKER Ai-ton pickup, 
t a  excellent condition, --.vt .-.. .-j.

I \Ri!o.\ (¡o,ssi;i I

$1095
radio, heater,

$1095
$595
$295

SCO W . 4 th Dial AM  4 7 4 1 4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
r  r  DODGE Custom Royal V-8 4 ^ r  sedan. Equipped with 
7 3  radio, heater, powciiflite. tinted glass C l  7ft ̂

and white wall tires. Clean throughout ^ 1 / 0 ^
’ C DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdrive 
p 3  good tires.

two tone blue..............................................  ^  ^
ByiCK Hardtop Coupe. Radio, heater, dynaflow. white 
wall tires. C l
Two tone white and grey............................

' X  PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 
10  heater, white wall tiree, under 15.000 C  7  ^  ^  

miles, local owner. Two tone green. ^ X 4 # 4 J  J  
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater,
tinted glass, white waU Urea and green $1015

■edan. Equipped with radio,

$1235

'53

and white two-tone finMi
FORD Cuatomllne 4-door 
heater and overdrive.
Solid black finish..........  ............
CHRYSLER Saratoga V« 4-door,
Radio and heater .
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, Hy-drive transmission. C 7 f t ^
Taro tone blue. .................................................3 7  %9^
FORD Customlina Club Sedan. Hat radio, 
heater, Ford-O-Matic and white waU Urea. .

$365

$785

JONIS MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4*4351

$2285

3 3  top. An original aad 
beautiful car, Four*way power 
seat, dual range ^  |  Q Q  C  
Dynaflow.

MERCURY Monterey 
3  itation wagon. It’a like

new and air conditioned. .

Ni“  $1785pessenger. « ^ s e e w k w  
f o r d  Custom V*8 se- 

3 * 9  dan. There*! abaDhite- 
ly none as nica ^ I I O S  
as this one. ^ 1 1 4 « ^  
/ E G  MERCURY Monterey 

3  4# aedan. A reputation 
fur .service. You'll not fiiid 
more for 
Ml# money. $985

'55
steering, air conditiooed. Beau* 
tiful to look at, more thriUlng

Siv. $2385
/ E C  FORD Customline V-8. 

3  3  Fordomatic. An ac
tual 80.000 mil# ona owner car 
that reflects good care. Not a 
blemish In
side or out.
/ B E  CHEVROLET Sedan. 

3  J  D u a l  exhaust, V-8.

'53
styling
here.

'52

veitv. iuvv <1

$1585

$1485

PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Smart

$985
FORD Sedan. Fordo* 
matic, V-8.

K*c„. $585
^ 5 2  PONTIAC Sedan. You 

3 ^  could pay much more 
for one C  iL O  C
like it. ^ 0 0 9
4 E 1  FORD Six passenger 

3  8 coupe Take a look

1 '“ ' $585'50  OLDSMOBILE 4<ioor
sedan.

It's nice. $385

Tniiiiaii Join's .Viol or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-S254

VACATION TIME 
"SPECIALS"

/ E X  OLDkMOBlLX *88* 4-door. Uaa radio, heater, air coe- 
3 0  ditloner and premium white waO tires.

/ E C  OLDS.MOB1LB Holiday Ceupa. Beaatiful green aad whlla 
3 3  finish. Has premium white wall Uret, all power, air 

conditioned, hydramatic, radio, heater and many other 
extras. One owner,

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE '86' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
3  *9 heater, tailored aaat oevera, hydramatic and white wall 

tires. Reel nice and clean.

/  C  ^  OLOSMOBILK '86' «loor sedan. Has radio, baater, hy- 
3  4# dramatic, seat covers, promium white wall Urea. Oea 

owner. Reel nice. See and drive.

ALL CAB« tAFXTT TXiTCD FOB YOUB PftOTECTlON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutherlaeJ OWsmeftfle—OM€ Oeator 

424 Beat Third Dtel AM 44499

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA— AUONOUA— LO N I «TA K — H t N U li  
One, T«f« And Thre« ledreeiwi

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
HUSKY

Only 4 Uaad MeWla Homaa Left 
At A Reduced Prka

Compare Pricaa Bafara Yav Bi/y

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1900 W. 3rd and 1900 W. 4th — Big Spring 
Let No. 1—2400 Waedlawn Savth, DanW i, Taxaa

THE RAINS ARE WONDERFUL 
EVERYTHING LOOKS BRIGHTER

Evan Our Uaad C*rs Are Tha Bast WaVa 
Ever Had.

"OUR CARS ARE PRICED TO SELL"
/ E C  BUJCK Century hard- 

3 3  top. One owner, cus
tom trim throughout.

SS?“ “ " $1995
/ E  A  BLTCK Super Custom 

3 0  4-door hardtop. Load
ed. air conidtioned.

SUy"'"- $2995
/ E  A CHEVROLET Bel Air 

3 “  «.door eedan. Fully 
equipped, radio, heater and 
power glide, C I l O E  
ONLY ^  I I T  O

/ C A  STUDEBAKER 4-door 
3  *9 ledan. Lots of car for 

so little. Radio, heater and 
overdrive C  7  O ̂
ONLY

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
3 3  4-door aedan. Radio, 

heater and power glide Sure
nice.

.ONLY $795

/ B A  OLDSMOBILE 4-4oor 
3 0  Holiday. FnBy eqdlp- 

pad. 1C.OOO actual nilea. oim 
«wner. Lika C 7 A Q C
new. ONLY ^ X * 9 T  J
/ E E  CADILLAC '68' 4<ioor 

3  J  All those things your 
heart desires. Air 
oondUioned C 7 7 0 C
ONLY # 3 4 » T J
/ E ^  BUICK Super Hard- 

3  A  top. Radi# and hMter. 
Fully equipped. C C Q C  
Sure nice. ONLY ^ 3 T J
/ E  A  BUICXSuper Hardtop.

3 * 9  Locj] one owner, looks 
and drivea like C 1 E  A  E
new. ONLY ^  1 3  T  J
/ B O F O R D  8 cylinder 4-, 

3 3  door sedan. Economy 
ipecial. It's 
nice. ONLY
/ C O  '  cylinder Iflc-*

3 X  toria coupe. A little 
sharpie.
ONLY
/ C |  MERCURY 4-door aa- 
3  I dan. It’a a honey, fta-

$895

dio. heater and 
ovsedcivo. ONLYî  

'OUR TERMS WILL PIT YOUR PURSi'*
$495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLAC D IA LER  

501 S. Gregg St. DUt! AM U Í Ü

 ̂ I

P
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nary savings. Mognifictnf volues in height-of-fashion colors and styles. Included or« 

stockings for every occasion, doy and evening. (A perfect gift for graduation).

It's your chance to purchase o whole wardrobe of Beautiful Bryans and save 20%. 

Beautiful stockings at beoutiful savings

Jo Collins lights up the sum
mer scene with "preciou 
diomonds" . . . jewels in a 
War3rot>e oi’ separoties. ’
Diomond cotton satin looks 
luscious in blue-ond-white or 
yellow-ond-white. 7 to 13.

Regular 2.S0 Regular 1.95 '  Regular 1 65

1.95 1.65 1.32

2 Theotra Programs 
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Top Union Leader Says Fines 
Could Insure Labor Democracy

LUGGAGE
• Sterdily Ceestrected
• StitcKed Biedmfs

• Mastic Coated Fibre
• Heavy Doty Herdwore

WASHINGTON tP -A  (op lead
er said today Congress can help 
insure democracy and curb cor
ruption in unions by- sanctioning 
an effective system (or fining 
members failing to attend union 
meetings.

George Harrison, president of 
t h e Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerks, said the Taft-Hartley law 
should be amended to permit dis
charge of an employe for non- 
pasrment of union fines as well 
as of union dues and initiation
fe

All I  Floaos at a
Frica Ye« Would 
Ispoct fa Fay for Ona 99

rtn  SET 
FLUS TAX

Lay-Away
New

2

Hamson. an AFL-CIO vice 
president and a member of the 
Ffderation’i Ethical Practices 
Committee, told a reporter he 
favors sudi legislation

Hia proposal came at tho AFL- 
CIO Ethical Practices Committee 
and Executive Council met to 
consider several more codes of 
principles aimed at cleaning out 
union corruption.

The Executive Council. libor's' 
highest tribunal, yesterday unani
mously held Teamsters President 
Dave Beck “ guilty as charged ’ as 
of the ma.ss of charges developed 
by the Senate Rackets Committee 
that he misused vast sums of

Teamsters Union funds.
Harrison said he was convinced, 

’as most members of the Senate 
group have said they a r t  too. that 
dishonesty in labor unions stems 
primarily from tha fact too few 
union members attend meetings 
and take an interest in seing 
their unions are run right 

“The rank and file merhber of a 
labor union ought to be compelled 
to as.sume his responsibility to 
k e ^  his union honest." Harrison 
said. He should be required to at
tend at least a minimum number 
of meetings every year and be 
fined if he doesn't"

But under tha Taft-Hartley law 
as now written, he said, unions 
cannot enforce such a fine system.

The law says an employer can 
fire a worker at union request for

non payment of union dues or ini
tiation fees, but this does not cover 
fines..

New codes being considered by 
the AFL-CIO groups meeting to- 
dsy included M) a set of uniform 
practices for handling union funds, 
including a requirement that ma
jor purchases be made by com
petitive bids; standards for in
vestment of union funds, and <3) 
a declaration against undemocrat
ic union procedures

The AFL-CIO Council also was 
expected to consider the cases of 
three unions put on notice three 
months ago of probable ouster 
(ram the Federation unless they 
cleaned up alleged corrupt prac
tices. TheM unions are the allied 
Industrial Workers, L a u n d r y  
Workers and Distillery Workers.

Thomai TTPBwair«* » s  ■ MVMiiwa orncK scprLT

Ha« Royal Typawritort 
to fit any color «chama. 

Budgat Fricad

Lindbergh Landed 
Just 30 Years Ago

rBIG SPRING ^
NORTH OF THE I
RODEO GROUNDS IAFTERNOON and NIGHT

THUR.
MAY 23

•  TRAIN CASE

2
plyw^ frarw with Skatte coaltd fjbr* for kyta lotofoctarv

bound c------  Fun mirrw and troy. Stiteh
hoowy Arty hordwar*. Six* Silvar colof

•  OVERNIGHT CASE
plywood from« Full r < ^

I PULLMAN
l o r w  « t e  Suflm w  fully rayon >i1k Hnint with pecFot in Id. .Plastic

aBHNHi Tmm

a Royal Bloa 
• Rowhida

PARIS — Charlea A. Lind
bergh, a gawky tourist in a bor
rowed brown suit, set off the 
lustiest peacetime celebration *• 
the gaudy history of Paris just 30 
years ago today.

Lindbergh, a boyish 25-year-old, 
hadn't slept for two days. There 
are those who say Paris didn't 
sleep for a week after his 3.600- 
mile flight from New York.

The GIs who liberated Paris in 
1944 have some idea of a wild cel
ebration. But there were thou
sands qf soldiers in 1944. and only 
one Lindbergh in 1927.

The crowds clamored for per-

Radiation Motes 
Spread In Plant

HOUSTON _  Officials at the 
M. W Kellogg Co. plant an
nounced yesterday r a d i o  active 
dust particles from a laboratory 
accident March II have spread to 
other parts of the plant.

Willard B. Converse of New 
York, manager of Kellogg's nu
clear division, said the contamina
tion was spread by workers who 
carried the dust particles on their 
clothing or persons 

An order was issued after the 
new contamination was discov
ered to check all employes and 
vehicles connected with the five- 
acre site. Only a limited amount 
of radioactivity was believed in
volved, officials said.

'"nils should not have hap
pened, but it did," Converse said.

The laboratory was closed when 
four employes were found to have 
been exposed to radioactive iso
topes in March.

sonal mementos of the epic flight 
and succeeded in hacking two 
latge chunks out of his plane be
fore the French mounted a round- 
the-clock guard at Le Bourget

In Paris, 10 miles away, thou
sands had jammed the Place de I'- 
Opera for hours watching flicker
ing lights which spelled out the 
news of Lindbergh's flight over 
Ireland, over England, and finally, 
over France.

Then shortly after 10; 30, came 
the announcement, first in French 
then in English:

“Lindbergh arrived Le Bourget 
10:19. Landed 10:23. Official. We 
confirm It. We conFirm it. We con
firm it."

There was a brief and dramatic 
silence. Then a roar went up that 
spread across Paris,

At Le Bourget, some newsmen 
had been waiting up to six hours 
and the only phone available was 
held down by AP Correspondent 
Sam Wälder.

Out of luck for a phone, Henry 
Wales, Chicago Tribune corre
spondent, decided to stick close to 
the plane when it landed. He saw 
the tousled young pilot blinking at 
the crowd through the glass shield 
of the cockpit. Eager hands 
readied up and Lindbergh jumped 
out.

“Well. I'm here," he drawled. 
"Are t h e r e  any mechanics 
around?"

He was driven to the Paris res
idence of U. S. Ambassador Myron 
T. Herrick.

“ I'm not sleepy at all.” he said.
“We could have gone 1,000 miles 

more, or at least 500,” he said.
“What do you mean ‘we’?" tha 

roporterk asked. "You were alone, 
weren’t you?" •

“Well, you know, the ‘ship’ was 
with me.” Lindbergh replied. “I 
couldn't have gotten very far 
without it."

HEMPHILUS GIFT WRAPS 
Now Available in School Colors for the Graduate. 

Free with purchase of 4.95 up

l u c k y  s t r i d e s
by Edith Henry

As if you hod created them 
yourself , . . these versatile 
flats and little heeled shoes 
will ronk high in your,choice 
footweor foshions

Buttons Pump In block 
potent ond red coif or 
flax coif. 4Vi to 10 
AAAA to B ___  10.95

Buzzy Pump in block, 
benedictine ond red coif, 
4 Vi to 10 AAAA to B.

10.95

ffftpuli" Thunderbird Pump In 
block patent. 4 Vi to 10 
AAAA to B ...........8.95

Violent Storm Center Sets 
Off Bad Plains Weather

B j TIm  AMoeUtod ProM
The season's most deadly tor

nado hammered the Kansas City, 
M o, area last night as a violent 
storm center in the central and 
northern Plains set off a series 
of damaging weather in the mid
continent.

The tornado was one of at least 
10 that lashed eastern Kansas and 
northwestern Missouri last night 
and yesterday. One woman was 
killed in a twister that hit near 
Ottawa. Kan., 60 miles southwest 
of Kansas City. Many other areas 
were in the path of the tornadic 
winds as the storm roared out of 
Kansas and pounded the southern 
edge of the Kansas City area.

Severe thunderstorms and tor
nadic winds swept across part of 
Oklahoma, southeast Kansas and 
southwest Missouri during the 

'Hia most saver« area of 
stormy weather was along and 60 
miles either side of a line from 
40 miles northwest of Hobart, 
Okla., to Springfield, Mo.

Heavy rain fell throughout the

storm battered areas.- Flood dan
gers in some areas increased. 
Thunderstorms rumbled across 
the Upper and Middle Mississippi 
Valley. Fairly heavy rainfall was 
reported in sections of Iowa and 
Nebraska.

Moderate to heavy rainfall hit 
parts of the Dakotas and west
ward into MonUna. Snow fell in 
the extreme 4vestern section of 
Montana, with 3 inches reported 
at Bozeman. Snowfall at Mullan 
Pass, Idaho, measured 15 inches.

A storm off the Atlantic Coast 
brought mostly light rain from 
Virginia northward to Maine. Driz- 
zle in parts of the southern Great 
Lakes region and light showers 
in Florida rounded out the pre
cipitation belt.

Temperatures ranged from near 
or below freezing in sections of the 
northern and central Rockies to 
around 80 in southern Texas and 
extreroe southem Florida.

tllPPER” Power Lfwn y«wr
K»«pi TOOT Uwa leoUng Boat 
trim wlthoal Iho d n d g o rr  *4 
■owing. Ton'U Snd 
tho ''K lippat" qwiok 
•tarting and aaty ta 
oparala. Boonomioal, 
too ■ lot il oa- 
a* a ■inimnm 
ei html and 
oparalaa at 
■  •  Kinom 
alBoianef.

Aad Other MedeU Priced 
■« lew as |4t.N  . . . $5-88 
Dew" . . . 15.88 Mrathly.

Big Spring Hordware
111-118 Mala Dial AM 448M
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